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O tta w a  
Jetjack in g
D isaster Hits 
Saigon D rive
LEGION CURLERS GIVEN A START
Preparing to aeliver the 
first rock at the 15th annual 
B.C. Royal Canadian Legion 
curling playdown at the Kel­
owna Curling Club today is 
Alder.nan Bill Kane. Helping
the novice curler with the 
rock were sweepers uiot in 
the picture) Austin Clark, 
command curling chairman 
from Prince George;, Pacific 
command president Rev. Bert
Harris and Kelowna Legion 
president AI J. Barnes. Sev­
enty-two curlers are taking 
part in the three-day double 
knockout affair, representing 
18 zones from throughout B.C.
‘Winner of the event will tra­




B.C. Cabinet Keeps Silent 
On Truck Dispute Action
^  VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
provincial cabinet was meeting 
in Victoria today, with both 
sides in the British Columbia 
trucking shutdown waiting for 
an expected back-to-work orderl 
But ministers would not say 
Thursday night what action the 
Mbinet would take on a legisla- 
t ^ e  vote recommending an end 
^  to the stoppage. Premier W. A.
C. Bennett simply told reporters 
to “keep in touch.”
The shutdown was touched off 
a week ago,when the Teamsters 
union took strike action against 
a firm represented in bargain­
ing by the Amalgamated Trans­
port Labor Relations Associa­
tion, The association immedi­
ately called upon its 70 member 
firms—a majority of trucking
r
S
TOFINO, B.C:. (CP)-DdfUng 
oil washed up on beaches on the 
.west coast of Vancouver Island 
^ n e a r  Tofino Thursday and resi­
dents feared the contamination 
could spread south to Long 
Bench today,
, William Silta, president of the 
Tofino Chamber of Commerce, 
said the oil appeared to be 
crude 611 flushed from a ship's 
tanks.
, Vancouver, an armed
forces spokesman said a heli­
copter crew confirmed the con- 
lamination but was unable, to 
track down the source.
Mr. Silta said the oil could 
affect the razor clams for which 
the area is famous.
He said the area affected is 
about a quarter of a mile long 
and 200 feet wide, with most of 
the oil in globules ranging from 
pea size to larger chunks close 
to a foot in diameter.
Prints On FLO Execution Note 
'Belonged To Rose And Others
MONTREAL (CP) -  A hand­
written message from the ter­
rorist Front do Liberation du 
- ,^ u c b c c  announcing the "exccu- 
^ion” of Pierre Laiwrle was 
written by Paul Rose and sev­
eral other messages contained 
his fingerprints, experts lesll. 
fied Tliursday.
Dr. Jcan-Marle Roussel, a 
handwriting ex|>ert with the 
Quebec medico-legal institute, 
testified at Rose's trial for the 
kidnap-ldlUng of Mr, La|)orte 
th«l the nccuseil wrote the note 
4kwhich announced the "execu­
tion” 6f the Qucl)cc labor minis­
ter.
He said the moisage wos one




VANCOUVER (CP) ^  A 
year-old Vanco«iver girl 
Mln'en awarded $70,Q00 damages 
Thursday ag a in st^  friend she 
srill dates, * ^
Tlie award was made by a 
n  C. supreme court jury to 
Linda Relle Thompson for facial 
and other Injuries .suffered in a 
rai cra.th three years ago.
llci' dale, .lo.seph Darrell 
Din kcndorff. was held to blame 
f >1 the collision wph another 
\ chicle In Vancouver In March, 
qA.VA, and The Jury awarded the 
Tlamages for facial scars and 
coniinurd dlsahililics.
'fdis.s Thottipjon’s lawyer (old 
the court that rlesplte the court 
action the defendant and the 
comtilainnnt are still goo<l 
ft lends an<l ciailimie to go out 
together.
of three in Rose’s handwriting 
received from the FLQ, the ter 
rorlst group which claimed rc- 
stxmslbillty for the Oct. 10 kid­
napping of Mr. Lnporlc and his 
dentil a week Inter,
Sgt. Lloyd Dunham of the 
RCMP in Ottawa said ho dc 
tcctcd fingerprints of the ne 
ciiscd on FI..Q messages dellv 
cred Oct. 11, 12, 1 and 27 and 
Identified Mr. I^nportc’s finger­
prints on two of them.
Rose, 27, Is charged wlUv his 
brother Jncque.s. 2,1, Bernard 
l-orlle, 19, and Francis Slmnrd, 
21, in the abduction and killing 
of Uic cabinet minister.
Dr. Roussel also Identified Sl­
mnrd ns the writer of an FLQ 
message found Oct. 21 explain­
ing how Mr. Laporto suffered 
three sleep gashes from broken 
glass In an attempt to escape 
Oct. 17.
and warehouse companies ln the' 
province — to lock out the 
Teamsters.
The lockout was lifted by~the 
association Thursday, following 
legislature approval Wednesday 
of a government motion recom­
mending immediate resumption 
of work, but the Teamsters re­
mained on the picket lines—with 
freshly-pointed signs indicating, 
they were on strike rather than 
locked outi
Under B.C. labor legislation, 
the government can order botli 
sides in a labor, dispute back to 
work pending settlement of a 
dispute, and can make any set- 
tleriicnt . reommendation bind­
ing.
, Aivorder-in-council to this ef­




MONTH Eld, (CP) -  Al­
though all ' Montreal seluiols 
were oi>eu Ihls morning, lendcr.s 
of the n,.'U)0-mcml)er Alliaiier 
dcs Piofe.iscur» do Montreal 
were meeting to discuss further 
action in the light of proposcil 
government sanctions against 
I Ota ting, walkouts by teachers.
WAOl STltECT Dll’S 
NEW YORK t.AP) -  The 
Stock market 'dlppeil slightly 
tmlay as It digested the gains of 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Winds 
gustlng to nearly 70 miles an 
hour caused widespread power 
failures in Iho Vancouver area 
Thursday and caused a two-hour 
disruption of cablb communica­
tions with Australia and Japan,
Fallon trees n n d broken 
branches knocked out several 
British Columbia Hydro circuits 
for six liours and hundreds of 
homes and business establish­
ments wore without electricity 
in North Vancouver and Coqult- 
Inni.
The Canadian Overseas Tele­
communications Corp, undersea 
cable to Hawaii, serving Aus- 
Irnlin and Japan, was severed 
or damaged when tlio hlgli 
winds aiiparently caused a 
ship’s anchor to drag.
A sixikesman for llie company 
in Montreal said Uie cable was 
cut 'niursday morning and re­
pairs would not be completed 
until Sunday or Monday.
However, a communications 
IKiol arrangement allowed the 
Cnnada-Havyaii leg to bo re­
stored in two hours.
B.C. Ferries ran alxiut an 
hour late between Vancouver 
Island and the innininnd, but 
CP Shlp.s said It.s Island ferry 
scrvlco was not affected. Nor­
mal flight schedules wore mnln- 
lained by Ixitli CI‘ Air and Air 
Canada, but Air 'iVest Airlines 
said some fllgliLs were ('ancelled 
in its Vniicoiiver-Victorlu and 
Vancouver - Nanaimo harlKir-to- 
IuiiThii' .servYes,
He played A Part 
In  Population Crisis
NAIROBI, Kenya (ReAlert — 
The Roman Catholic arrlihlshop 
of Nairolu, AiThl>l.sliop Maurice 
(Miuiga, o(fi(:)(\tcd qi»urfi<lay. at 
the funeral of his fallu'r, a fm- 
im-r idnef who left ,’vO widow,h. 
Chief JiKCfb Peter Siidl Narnii- 
chanjn, who was 9"i, had fatli- 
ried IIS childmi and had l,HiO 
gi .iiiili liildu n.,
OTTAWA (CP) — All three 
opposition parties today accused 
Prime Minister 'Ti’udeau of con- 
1.- dipt of Parliament.
He denied the accusation,-say­
ing that he had actually been 
defending Parliament , during 
the incident which gave rise to 
the opposition charge.,
At the start of today’s Com­
mons sitting, the House leaders 
of the three opposition parties 
took turns lambasting the,prime 
minister for his remarks Thurs­
day to a group of university stu­
dents from M o n t r e a l  and 
Quebec City.
Mr. Trudeau said he was sur­
prised that the opposition would 
accuse him of contempt without 
being aware of the complete cir­
cumstances and said they were 
wasting the time of the Com­
mons by raising tlie matter as 
an , alleged breach of parliamen­
tary privilege.
The prime minister said the 
students . could not got over 
“how stupid” the opposition was 
in the use of the daily question 
period. He had defended^the pe­
riod as extraordinarily impxirt- 
nnt but had agreed the opposi­
tion did not use it very intelli­
gently. , ■
SAIGON (AP) — A South Vi­
etnamese paratroop base inside 
Laos fell to the North Vietnam­
ese today, and the 450 defenders 
were virtually wiped out, mili­
tary sources said.
The North Vietnamese then 
laid siege to a second paratroop 
base six miles to the southeast, 
and field reports said they were 
inflicting heavy casualties on 
the South Vietnamese defend­
ers.
The fall of the Saigon base on 
Hill 31 was the second major 
defeat for the South Vietnamese 
in the 19-day-old Laotian cam­
paign to disrupt supply traffic 
down the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
Last Sunday a ranger battalion 
was dri\eii from a base five 
miles away with 323 of its 450 
men killed, wounded or missing.
Shortly before Hill 31 was 
overrun, two downed American 
pilots were plucked from the 
fringes of the base after 21 
hours hiding in a trench from 
the 1,500 to 2,000 North Viet­
namese besieging the base. The 
anti-aircraft fire was so heavy 
i t  took 75 lighter-bomber strikes 
to suppress it enough for a res­
cue helicopter to get in.
Hill 31, an outpost on the Ho 
Chi Minh trail, is eight miles in­
side Laos and north of Highway 
Q. Military sources said the bat­
talion of 450 paratroops there 
was virtually wiped oiit.
Associated Press correspond­
ent William Barton reported 
from Khe Sanh that an Ameri­
can helicopter pilot flew back 
from a mission over the base 
with 20 AK-47 bullet holes in his 
craft. . .
The pilot said he was sig­
nalled down to the outpost by
troops “popping green smoke. 
They were North Vietnamese, 
but “they were dressed in 
ARVN (Army of the Republic of 
Vietnam) uniforms,” toe pilot 
said. “They got them from toe 
dead, I guess.”
After he landed his Cobra 
gunship, the North Vietnamese 
troops opened fire. The pilot 
took off in a rush and literally 
skidded into Khe Sanh, Barton 
reported. : -
The U.S. command threw 
wave after wave of fighter- 
bombers and helicopter gun- 
ships in the battle to save Hill 
31. Barton reported two more 
U.S. helicopters were shot down 
in Laos, and toe fate of toe 
crews was not known.
Saigon’s drive into Laos ap­
pears to be in serious trouble.
U.S. Conscript W ith'A Bomb' 
Forces Flight To Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Justice 
liinister John Turner told the 
Commons today that the gov­
ernment is giving “immediate 
and careful consideration” to 
the case of a youthful suspect 
being held in Vancouver follow­
ing an aerial hijacking 
A Western Airlines jet with 
U.S. Army conscripts aboard 
was forcibly diverted to Vancou­
ver Thursday after being hi­
jacked on a scheduled flight 
from San Francisco to Seattle.
Vancouver reports said toe 
youth was from Shingle Springs, 
Calif., and was 19.
The external affairs depart-
state department’s legal advisqf 
of toe facts of toe case, and 
“preliminary consultations” be­
tween the Canadian and U.S 
governments were said to be 
under way.
Notification of the govern­
ment of toe state where the 
seized aircraft is registered is a 
step Canada would be required 
to take under toe recently- 
signed Hague anti-hijack con­
vention.
T h e  convention, however, hhs 
not yet entered into force. It 
will come into effect after 10 
countries have ratified i t .’Cap- 
ada, which played a prominent 
part in drafting the convention,
ment officially advised toe U.S. has signed but not yet ratified;
It Started Over Medford, Ore.
wJ'oU
1
T h e  tense sky drama, began 
over Medford, Ore., about an 
hour after toe 92 passengers— 
including 67 inductees and re­
cruits—and a crew of five had 
left San Francisco aboard the 
Boeing 737, bound for Seattle.
It ended when the California 
youth with long black hair and 
moustache s u r r e n d e r e d  
calmly to RCMP officers in the 
emptied plane moments after it 
touched down at Vancouver In­
ternational Airport. Police said 
charges were pending.
Few of the passengers knew 
about toe suspense in the cock­
pit after toe youth approached a 
stewardess in the galley and or­
dered her to take him to toe 
captain.
He told Capt. Bruce DeSpain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed- 
oral invesligator.s have blamed 
a plane cra.sh that killed 31 
Wichita State University foot­
ball players, fans and officials 
on a slglitseclng route that 
wound up in a dend-ciul canyon.
The National Transportation 
Safety Board made tlio finding 
in a report to be iasued Wednes­
day.
The Ixiard cited what it 
termed the intenllonal opornlion 
of the rented airliner over rug­
ged mountain terrain into a sud­
den situation where the plane 
could not climb a lowering 
ridge in front of it and luul no 
room 1() turn around,
“Too low, loo slow,” a source 
with access to tlie reiwrt said 
today.
Tlie Iwln-englncd , propeller- 
passenger flight after coming 
out of motliballs, eraslied last 
Oet, 2 about 2,000 feet below too 
Continental Divide in a Rocky 
Mountain ninyoii weal of Den­
ver, Colo.
The report quotes.hearing ica- 
tlmony that the plaiie was tak­
ing a slglitseelng path tlirougU 
the RnekU's en route to a game 
at Ulali Stale. Investigators .said 
the canyon was only a quarter- 
mile wide where the crash oe- 
eiirred as llie plane tried to turn 
around in front of a canyon 
wall,
MI.\l(l.i:.S IN GEHMANY
(/.SNABItUECK (neuter) ~  
Prince Charles arrived in tlil.s 
West German city Tliiu'sday on 
a private two-day visit to the 
Royai Itegmu'nl of Wale.-i. of 
which lie i.s lionoi ary coliincl.
<;iinitr.Ncir.s now.v
NEW YORK I CP)~ Canadian 
tiollur down .‘l Ol at 90 21-01 la 
lei nis of I! S funds I’ound «)rr- 
Img (lc\sii l.)-OI at $-' ir...
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Freighter Slices Into Oil Tanker
KIEL, West Germany (AP)—An East German freighter 
sliced into the side of a West German tanker today and 
both ships were engulfed in flames minutes later, pblice 
reported.
Kamloops Kiwanis Granted Loan
OTTAWA (CP)-A $30,300 federal loan to toe Kiwanis 
Club of Kamloops for a housing project was announced to­
day, The loan will assist in the purchase of an existing 1 Ms- 
storey building to be converted to a halfway house provid­
ing accommodation for 14 cx-prlsoners.
Shreyer Calls 2  Byelections
WINNIPEG (CP)—Premier Ed Schreyer announced to­
day byclections in two vacant Manitoba constituencies will 
be held April 5, '
of Seattle he wanted to go- to 
Cuba. But when he was, told the 
aircraft didn’t have enough fuel 
for the trip, he settled for Van­
couver.
The pilot said when the piano 
landedi the youth asked him ̂ o t 
to go near the terminal build­
ing. He asked to talk to the 
tower.
HAD NO BOMB
Capt. DeSpain said the youto 
told the tower he had no bontp 
and wanted to give himself up.
Ray Tindall, 19, of SaliniO, 
Calif., who boarded Flight 32^id 
San Francisco with toe qther 
bay area recruits', said the hi­
jacker indicated he had a bomb, 
“something in a bag.”
“He was sitting at the back,”  
Tindall said.
re
“He went to the washroom 
and then went back to talk to 
the stewardess. He may have 
had a gun in toe bag.”
“Nobody knew where we were 
until they hustled us out and 
took him off," said 17-year-old 
Mike Lawson of Salinas.
"Nobody told us. We thought 
we were In Seattle."
RCMP and airport security; 
acting on instructions from the 
FBI, clamped a lid of silence on 
the whole affair once toe pas­
sengers and crew were safely 
off the plane. It was scheduled
o land at Seattle at 9:47 p.m. 
PST and arrived in Vancouver 
at 10:16 p.m.
Thd* recruit, obviously enjoy­
ing toe excitement, answ er^ 
hurriedly scrawled questions on 
scraps of paper through a thick 
glass partition at a departure 
lounge.
There was no direct commu­
nication between too crew and 
reporters a n d  photographers 
were allowed to shoot pictures 
of toe crew, only if there wera 
no questions.
BULLETIN
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C P )- 
Vera Pezer’a Saskatchewan 
rink retained the Canadian 
waincn’a curlinir cluunplon- 
shlp Friday by (Icfeutlnir Al­
berta 9-2 in a playroff round,
Arrest Reform
O T T A W A  (CP) -  Police 
made It clear Thur.sdny they 
eonsld(M' Jusllco Mtiii.ster John 
Tiinier'H am':)t rcjform bill as 
juKt anolher big legal loophole 
for criminals,
In briefs to (he Common.s jus­
tice commlUee, police also ex- 
pressori fear tliiit tlio proiwsed 
law may open them to lawsuit, 
'Djo 29,(K)()-mcinlx:r Canadian 
Police Assodatlon incliiclcd in 
its brief a cartoon allowing a 
United Slates iKilIccman telling 
his sergeant: , '
"1 just made an arrest and 
I'd like to call my lawyer."
'nio epA insisted llils scene 
"may someday liccoine a Cana­
dian reallly" under tlie la-m 
posed law, But MBs assured 
them tlie prospect is unlikely.
Tito assoelallon said the ar­
rest bill i,s another example of 
over-halaiicing llif rights of Ihe 
Individual against those of so<̂ l- 
ely,
"If it was stupid to liang peo­
ple 111 1900 for slcaliiig ut| ani­
mal, the opposite cxtrcnic has 
Ix'en renclied now," Ony Mar- 
cil, president of Ihe Montreal 
Piiht’omcn's BrodicrluMMl,. «uid, 
"This lull will protect I tie 
(Mlimiial. What we arc ks)king 
for is an intelligent balance."
The (,'PA also touched on cap­
ital piinlshiTient, saving that itî  
niniiliciship is v i t a l l y  coii-
ccrnccl at federal policy iq com­
muting death sentences.
Police also were upset by 
court Hcnlciices it termed leni­
ent and tlionghtlcHS paroles. Mr. 
Marcll said 10 gun-flglita in 
Montreal last year Involved par­
olees "with records ns long as 
your arm." ’ -
Allhoiigh the commlUee lent 
an ntlnntlve car, it wasn’t en­
tirely sympathetic.
"Why is It that every time the 
Criminal Code is amended, po-' 
lice object?" asked Harold Staf­
ford (L—Elgin), an experienced 
trial lawyer.
"You’re confusing us with the 
chiefs of police," replied ,Syd 
Brown of Toronto, CPA presi­
dent. "Tlie chiefs are lierc con­
tinuously. wc are the Indians."
The main objeetlon was to a 
clause that would allow a con- 
slnlile to issue an appearance 
noliec at Ihe time of arrest, 
'Ilils would avert a trip to the 
|M)lice station—normal even for 
minor offences,
CRITICIZE CilJIDEIJNIM ,
The constalile would only lake 
Ihe suspect to tlie station when 
ho had“ ren8onnblo and proba- 
hie grounds" to Ix-lleve a fur 
ther offence might lie commit­
ted, or the suspect might not 
appear in court, Failure to es 
talilish identity rleaily also 
would lie a factor. '
Tlie police a s s a i l e d  these 
guidelines, written into Uie bill 
nflcr objections to its 1970 pred 
ecesstir, as vague and amblgu 
ons.
Tliey made tliese points:
—Tlio constable on an urban 
bent lacks tlie cxpcrlcqco to de­
cide wlicUicr or not to rclcnse u 
suspcel on arrest.
—Constables rarely draw up 
charges. TJielr superiors do at 
the station, and this la why bus  
pepts are hauled In.
—It is difficult to establish 
identity clearly on the spot. Sits 
peels often carry falsified pa­
pers, and In an era of wiga and 
bciinis, mibscquciit Identiflcn 
Ron in court might be (llffieiiH.
Tlie proposed law would allow 
a person taken to jail to sue If 
lie could prove that he slioiild 
have been released with an iq>- 
(icnranec notice, Tlie p licc  rep- 
rcsenlntlves said this coupled 
with the vague g u i d e l i n e s ,  
would make ixillco rcliiqtant to 
arrest,
CommIRce members replied 
that iKillcn nctnnlly would Irene 
fit from more prolectiun.
The onus would be on the ar 
le ted |>errori lathcr than (he 
pollremnn to prodiiee pr<K>f. At 
presfnt r>ohce charged with 
fnlie aiie«l m ist prove llielr in 
iKKcrue. I'
LE PARR CLEANS
The scpnrotlst Parti Qiie- 
hecois meets In Qiirirec to­
day for A housi-cleininf o( 
Us program and periiapa 
some of its 90,000 members. 
About 1,300 delegates to the 
PQ's three-day third annual 
convention will debate the 
irarty’a , role In Quebec poli­
tics, in the coming .years. 
Tliey may also be ashed to 
carry out what party leader 
Rene Levesque, above, calls 
“s big house-cleaning” of un­
desirable elements In Ihe 
parly.
World's Biggest
TOKYO (Reuter) -  The Nip- 
pon Steel Corp. became tha 
world’s largest steel producer 
last year, outstripping toe U.S. 
Steel Corp., says n report rO- 
lensed by Sumlto'io Metal In­
dustries Friday, ( '.’dP ^tccl 
p r o d u c t !  o n by Nippon was 
33,040,000 metric tons, up 15.0 
per cent over the previous year, 
while U.S. Steel's was down 10.7
t
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
Strife O ver 'Bonnie' N ot Ended Y et
Controversy over the Cana­
dian aircraft carrier Bonaven- 
ture is far from finished^ Audi­
tor-General Maxwell Henderson
predicted Thursday in Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont. He told a 
local service club the Bonaven- 
ture still is unfinished business 
as far as the federal govern­
ment’s public accounts com­
mittee is concerned. The car­
rier was a centre of controversy 
early in 1969 when the cornmit- 
tee revealed that her mid-life 
refit in 1967 cost $13 million. 
She was de-commissloned soon 
a fte r..'
- Conditions under which auto­
matic municipal ^ t u s  might 
' be given. to unorganized areas 
in British Colurnbia wUl be 
spelled out soon. Municipal Af­
fairs Minister Dan Campbell 
said Thursday iri Victoria.
Two rnore persons have been 
charged in Vancouver in an 
alleged marriage-of-convenience 
conspiracy, bringing the total 
to 15. Warrants are still out­
standing for another seven per­
sons. Gumey Singh DhoAcr and 
Kamall Singh Bhandal. both 20. 
anpeared in provincial court 
Thursday and were remanded 
without plea to Tuesday on bail 
of $3,500 each. The case in­
volves marriages of : East In­
dians to Canadian citizens— 
later annulled — to obtain land­
ed-immigrant status.
Prime Minister Tmdeau will 
officially open the Vancouver 
Public Aquarium’s new whale 
pool May 1, aquarium director 
Dr. Murray Newman s a i d  
Thursday.
A coroner’s jury has found in 
Richmond that Jean Marc Mi-
ish worker is net going to get:Brunswick. Roger Ladd, 17, of 
pay raise this year. Ilie New Brunswick, reported that 
worker, a parliamentary ex  ̂ he was tossed from the car 
change revealed ’Thursday, is after being slashed on
MAXWELL HENDERSON 
. . . more to come
ed skull while working on day 
parole from Oakalla prison, 
was a victim of homicide. ’I^e 
death occurred Jan. 1. Police 
investigation is continuing.
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi,
apostolic delegate to the United 
States, signed in Washington 
Thursday the nuclear non-pro 
liferation treaty on behalf of 
the Vatican. , Representatives of 
the Vatican also signed the 
treaty in London and Moscow.
Regional Expansion Minister: 
Jean Marchand told the Com­
mons ’Thursday that his depart­
ment will not make grants to 
new pulp mills until reasonable 
anti-pollution standards have 
been met.
Despite inflation and heavy
the Queen. Latoor MP William 
Hamilton asked Prime Minister 
Heath: “Have you had any fur­
ther representations from the 
inhabitants of the west end of 
the mall (Buckingham Palace) 
about increasing h a r d s h i p  
there?” “Funds available to the 
Queen from other sources, al­
though not inexhaustible, will 
suffice for some time to come 
yet,” Heath replied.
Britain’s top medical court in 
London is putting a family doc­
tor on trial for tellLpS the par­
ents of a 16-year-old schoolgirl 
that she secretly took birth 
control pills. In Britain’s first 
such case. Dr. Robert Browne, 
64-year-old father of three teen 
agers, is accused of “serious 
professional misconduct” for 
notifying the parents of the un̂  
married girl without her per 
mission. ’The girl is listed as 
“Miss X” in the indictment 
prepared by the General Medi 
cal Council, which has the 
power to remove Browne from 
the medical register if it finds
throat.
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
Thursday in Ottawa that no 
agreement has yet been reach: 
ed by federal and Quebec gov­
ernments on the amounts each 
will pay for the costs of troops 
involved in the October terror­
ist crisis in Quebec. “Discus­
sions have begun,” but no de­
cision has been made, he said.
The Beatles are worth $15.6 
million and are “perfectly sol­
vent,” the High Court in Lon­
don heardThursday. ’The figure 
was given in the course of an 
action by Paul McCartney to 
have the Beatles’ wide-ranging 
business affairs put in the 
hands of a receiver. McCartney 
had claimed the Beatles were 
practically bankrupt.
A spokesman for President 
Nguyen Van Thieu said today 
that Thieu had been misquoted 
as saying an invasion of North 
Vietnam is only a matter of 
time. “The quotes were inac­
curate and out of context,” said
ONLY NEIGHBORS 
DIDNT LOVE PE7S
PERTH, Australia (Reuter) 
— When Kenneth Groth, his 
wife Linley and their five-fix)t 
pet snake all slept in the 
same bed there was no prob­
lem.
’The trouble started when 
the snake escaped into -the 
parish hall next door. The 
neighbors’ complaints brought 
the police, who found two py­
thons and a dragon lizard in 
addition to the wandering 
snake.
The latter three had been 
stolen from a local zoO Jan. 1 
and Groth, 20, was jailed for a 
month today after pleading 
guilty to theft. ,
“He just loves animals,” 
said his 19-y e a r - o l d  wife, 
“especially cold-blooded ones. 
They don’t bother me and 
even the baby, who’s a year 
old, doesn’t mind.’*
Munro Says Welfare-For-Cities
OTTAWA <CP) — Opposition I ually w ould become a private 
MPs repeated in the Commons company.
Thursday demands for federal The MPs \yere. debating a 
aid to big-city welfare rolls, but Conservative motion ’ITiursday 
Welfare Minister John Muliro asking the House to condemn 
called such aid the least attrac-]‘‘the government's failure to
AROUND B.C.
live kind of social policy.
P e r r y .  Ryan (PC-rTorontb 
Spadinat and David Orlikow 
(NDP—Winnipeg North) said the 
government should t r a n s f e r 
money to Toronto to offset ris­
ing welfare costs caused by 
high unemployment,
Mr. Munro r e p 1 i e d that 
merely transferring funds to the 
city  ̂w'ould not guarantee it 
would benefit those most in 
need.
Cilher policies were fairer 
ways of providing income to the 
poor than conventional welfare 
doles. ,
The House today returns to 
debate the bill to establish the 
Canadian Development Corp., 
an agency for a government
foresee and take steps to pro­
vide for the escalating effects of 
its unemployment .policy upon 
the social assistance funds of 
the provinces aiid municipalities 
and its failure to consult and 
Co-operate with the provinces 
and municipalities in providing 
emergency financial s u p p o r  t 
and employment programs.”
MO-nON defeated
The motion was defeated 105 
to 67, with the three opposition 
parties siding against the Liber­
als. ■ ,
S t a n d i n g  in the 264-seat 
House: Liberal 152, Conserva­
tive 72, NDP 23, Creditiste 13, 
Independent 1, vacant 3.
Mr. Ryan, who sponsored the 
motion, said the government
The amendment was also dc- i 
feated 105 to 67. '
Robert Kaplan (L—Toronto ' 
Don Valley ) sdid the MPs. had 
apparently forgotten that Can­
ada already has a revenue-shar- 
ing plan very much better than 
the U.S. proposals. ,
Under the Income Tax Act a 
share of taxes is allotted to tlio 
provinces, which are permitted 
to raise taxes by any means ex­
cept customs and tariffs.
The Nixon plan was a “pale, 
puny counterpart at best.”
As for federal contributions of 
big city welfart spending, that 
would simply put a bigger bur­




5k  ̂ X l  ̂si;' ' '  ''s
and private partnership in do- TouM ^are th e * e x a ^ * 0^ 5:0
mcstic investment , . . .  recently-announced U n i t e dIt would be funded first with]5,^,„^ 
government money, but „j jStates revenue-sharing program  ̂ ' of President Nixon, which would
him guilty. A public hearing is Hoang Due Nha, press secre-
vlUe, 43, who died of a fractur- w age claims at least one Brit-
scheduled March 8.
. In Franklin Township, N.J., 
two teen-agers, w e r e  slain 
Thursday and their nude bodies 
found’on a dead-end street. Po­
lice Chief Russell Pfeiffer said 
a third teen-ager who was with 
the two told police that: two 
men brandishing knives jump­
ed into their car in New Bruns­
wick, N.J., and forced them to 
disrobe and drive around. ’The 
dead teen-agers were John Go- 
lino, 17, of Jamesburg, N.J. 
land Lynn Gassard, 18, of New
tary to . the president.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by M cDerm id, Miller, M cDermid L td,,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market were 
mixed to fractionally higher in 
moderate mid-morning trading 
today.
On index, industrials were up 
.18 to 177.37 and golds 1:47 to 
181.13. Base metals lost .33 to 
92.07 and western oils .42 to 
204.92.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 658,000 
shares, up from 625,000 at the 
same time Thursday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 121 to 115 with 144 issues 
unchanged. Strongest sectors 
were banks, merchandising and 
chemicals.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were up in moderate trading as 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
reported a first-hoUr volume of 
700,000 shares.
Pace Industries led the indus­
trial issues and was up .15 at 
$1.40 after trading 14.500 shares.
In the oils, Canarctic picked 
up .04 at .76 on a: turnover of 
51,600 shares.
Pathfinder was off .04 at $1.52 
in the mines on a volume of 
89,900 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
.Vcw York Toronto
Inds. —3.01 , Inds. -(-.18
Rolls —.34 Golds -(-1.47
B Metals —.33 
' W. OU5 —,42 




Algoma Steel 15'1 151»
Alcnn 221h 221h
Argus “C” Ptd. 9 'i 9''s
Atco 8'a 8tii
Atlantic Sugar 8 8'ii 
Bank of' Montreal 14'!i 14 î
Bank of N.S. 23'» 2V,\
Boll Canada 47'̂ i 47’h
Block Bro.s. 4.30 4,3£
Bombnr<ller 13Vi ISli
Bow Valley 10̂ 1 17
Brascan 161* 17,
B.C. Forest 21 25
B. C, Sugar 171!i 1B̂ (
1),C, Telephone C.Vi
' Cadlllne Dt'v, 7''«
Calgary Power 26' h
Cnnadlari Breweries 7'a 
('<tii, Imperial Bank 21 
Cdn, IikI. tins IP*




























Interprov. Pipe 261* 
Kaiser 6
Keeprite “A” . lOli , 
Kelsey Hayes 21% 
Labatts 8%.
Loblaw “A” 4.90
MacMillan Bloedcl 26% 
Massey Ferguson 10% 




Nor & Central la'/s , 
OSF Industries . 6’%,
Pacific Pete. 29%
Pembina Pipe 24%




Simpsons Lt6. , 18%
Steel Canada 27'/4
Thomson 22%
Tor. Dorn. Bank 20%
Traders "A” 10%
Trans. Can. Pipe 32%
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 22%
Walkers 38%















Hudson Bay 21 >4
Kerr Addl.son 9,50
Lake Dufflult 11%







Illo Algoin , 18%
Teek Corp, “A” 5,70





(,'cnti'al Del lUo 
(.'hloflaln Dqv. 
l l ' i ' N'umae 
26’' i j Banger
17%|Ionarc ■ 1.30 ■ 1.45
12% OK. Helicopters 4.30 4.50
44% OK. Holdings 3.55 Bid
397* Pace Industries 1,35 1.40




Wall & Redecop 3.05 3.15
W-ardair 1.35 1.45
MIXES
Alwin . 6 6  .73
Anuk .33 ,36
Atlas ,57 .60
4.30 Bornite .10 .11
32% Brenda ; ,6.85 Bid
15y4 Brenmac -37 .39
• Capel . -25 .30
Casino .86. .87
24% Churchill .87 .90
Coast Silver .49 .50
11%. Copper Ridge .68 ,70
24% Croydon .21 .23
24% Davis Keays 2,00 2.05
19„, Dolly Varden .36 .40
27% Dundee .29 .30
23% Dusty Mac .20 Bid
21 Gibraltar 3.70 3.75
18% Gunn .39 .40
22% Heame Copper .32 .33
22/a piighmont 2.25 2.40
28 '4 Highpoint .08 .09
24% Jayc .07 ■ .08
18% Kopan .11 .11%
28 Large .36% .37
18% Laura ,19 .21
Lorncx 6.80 7.00
,14% Moly Mines i .18 .20
2.30 Nadina 1.40 1..50
5,20 National Nickel .46 .47
23% Norcan .16 : .17
1.54 Nor. Pacific .17 -.20
8.25 Pac. Asbestos 1.55, 1,57
29 Silver Standard), 1.46 1.50
4.95 Decca Reg. , 2,00 Asked
7.00 Torwest .31 Bid
37% ’Trojan .27 Bid
21% Valley Copper 8,10 Asked
9.60 Rand Res. ,20 .24
12 Western Mines 3.30 ,3.35
1,64 OILS
27‘4 Can, Arctic .75 .79
1.30 Colonial ,46 Bid
8.60 Futurity ,46'.j .48
10% Pan Ocean 12',i Asked
29',i Ponderny ■ 1.30 1.33
33 Royal Cdn. Vent. .73 .75
19','h Share Oil .16 .17
5,75 Trans. Can., Res. 1.23 Bid
5,45 Western Kx. .28 .30
Biq Projects
EDMONTON (CP) — Alber­
ta’s Social Credit government 
will launch a series-,of capital 
development projects expected 
to cost S6.4 million and provide 
2,500 summer jobs.
Premier Harry Strorti told the 
legislature Thursday that one of 
the projects will be establish­
ment of an Alberta Ecology 
Corps, which will cost $2'million 
and employ I,pob students.
The corps would be involved 
in tree planting improvements 
to provincial parks and in mu­
nicipal improvement programs, 
said the premier. It also would 
take part in camp construction, 
and development of , special 
youth programs combined with 
outdoor leadership programs for 
youth and recreation programs 
for the handicapped and men­
tally retarded. .
Other projects include, major 
improvements to Alberta forest 
service facilities and develop­
ment of existing provincial 
parks, roadside brush-clearing 
and improvements, construction 
of four new senior citizens 
homes at $1.8 million, a $280,000 
juvenile detention centre at 
Grande Prairie and a $1.2 mil 
lion parking structu re a t . the 
Southern Alberta Institute of 
Technology in Ctogai'y-
VANCOUVER (CP) — Six 
pulp mills have signed the 1970 
master contract with the Pulp 
and Paper Workers of Canada 
after a five-month delay involv­
ing, a dispute at the union’s Gold 
River local. The final ratifica­
tion means about 3,700 workers 
at the six plants will get retro­
active pay increase of up to 
$400 while the Gold River dis­
pute is still in mediation. Com­
panies endorsing the agreement 
were B.C. Forest Products at 
Crofton, Columbia Cellulose at 
Prince Rupert and Castlegar, 
MacMillan Bloedel at Harmac, 
Rayonier at Woodfibre and 
Crestbrook Forest Industries at 
Skookumchuk. Prince George 






OTTAWA (CP) — The ban an­
nounced Thursday against large 
trawlers—both foreign and Ca­
nadian—from fishing within 21 
miles of Newfoundland applies 
to, the south and web„ coasts 
only.
The Canadian Press erro­
neously reported Thursday that 
Fisheries Minister Jack Davis 
announced the bah on all coasts.
WANT VOICE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver City College students 
favor a student committee vote 
in the hiring and firing of col­
lege instructors. More than 1,000 
students voted 55 per cent in 
favor of the move. A student 
society spokesman said present 
hiring practices are carried out 
by the college council. .
NARROW ESCAPE
FORT ST. JOHN (CP)—John 
Magee, 47, of Prince George 
escaoed injury this week when 
his flat-bed truck went out of 
control and plunged down a 
1,300-foot cliff at Mile 163 on 
the Alaska Highway. RCMP 
said Magee barely cleared the 
truck with its load of 30-foot 
nipe lengths before it went over. 
Damage was estimated at bet­
ween $45,000 and $50,000.
$20,000 GRANT
BURNABY (CP)-The Great­
er Vancouver Visitors and Con­
vention Bureau has received a 
$20,000 ’ grant froni Burnaby 
council. It is part of a $51,152 
package recommended by the 
council’s grant -committee and 
was approved despite the objec­
tion of two aldermen.
transfer federal tax money to 
the states for both specific and 
general purposes.
Mr. () r 1 i k o w offered an 
amendment to the motion to 
have the , government raise its 
share of spending under the 
Canada Assistance Plan to 65 
per cent from 50 per cent.
OTTAWA (CP) — The ii.se of I Provincial governments now 
earthy expressions s h i f t e d  iPay 30 per cent and municipali-
Thursday from, the government ^8 per c e n t . _________
front benches to the back 
benches of Parliament.
E. B. Osier (L—Winnineg 
South Centre) brought House 
heads sharolv erect by saying 
Premier Ed Schreyer of Mani­
toba was talking(i“ a  b s 0 1 u t e 
balls” when he recently said the 
federal government is not doing 
anything to fight unemploy­
ment.
When some unbelieving mem­
bers d e m a n d e d ,  “What is 1 
that?” Mr. Osier r e o e a t ed 
“Balls, absolute balls.”
Twice last week Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau was alleged by cp- 
p o s i t i o n  members to have 
mouthed a pair of rxplicit 
words he later interpreted as 
“fuddle-duddle” in reactiup to 
Commons questions.
On those occasions no record, 
was kept since the words were 
not said. ’Thursday Mr. Osier’s 
remarks were duly recorded by 
the H a n s a r d stenographer, 
keeping the written record of 
Commons exchanges.
But, while the remark.s of Mr.
Osier and the alleged reniarks 
of Mr. Trudeau caused concern 
among members, there appears 
no parliamentary precedent for 
official censure of either since 
neither of the expressions is 
listed among those prohibited 
under House language rules.
♦ V
•  Framed Pictures
. * Custom Framing
•  Picture Frames
•  Reproductions
1334 Richter St. 763-3526
Walter H. Knox
Crown Life Insurance is pleased 
to announce the appointment of 
Walter H. Knox as Manager— 
Okanagan Branch. Since joining 
the insurance industry in 195a, 
Mr. Knox has acquired an exten­
sive knowledge of the business, 
enabling him to offer informed 
advice On all insurance needs. 
Before his appointm ent as 
Manager, Mr. Knox specialized 
in Group Insurance and Group 
Pension Planning. The Offices 
are located at: Suite 4, 1638 


























6,'25 United lIorl‘i:on 2,84 3,11
2.10 NW Growth 5,16 5,67
12',a NW Kqulty , 6,00 (i„50
7.15 NW Flnniu'lnl 4,30 4,7:i
7..50 Unlled Amerlenn 2,22 2,44
7,40 United Vcntiiro 3,85 4,2,'l
14% United Aecum, ,4,64 ' 5.10
24 Heritage 1,06 2,15
7.25 Can, Invest, Fund 4,43 4,84
4,60: Iiiv('.st Mutual , 5,22 5,71
2,30 II1VO.SI Growth 10.67 11.67
6,60 Inve.st Iiit. 7,14 7,81
PRO-CANADIAN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
University of British Columbia 
senate Wednesday approved a 
recommendation urging that as 
much Canadian content as 
sible be included in the urn. r- 
sity’s curriculum. The senate 
also tabled a notice of motion 
which called upon the provin­
cial government and the iinivcr 
sity board of directors to pro­
vide funds to increase research 






DUNCAN (CP)—A three-man 
committee set up by the eiluca- 
tion department to investigate 
an alleged assault by a teacher 
on a pupil, has been unable to 
reach a unanimous conclusion. 
As a result, teacher Louis Trap- 
ler of the Mount Prevost junior 
secondary school will ■ remain 
under suspension while the Cow- 
ichan school board takes his 
appeal against it to the Council 
of Public Instruction. Trapler 
has been charged in provincial 
court w|th assaulting 13-year-old 
Joseph Cook during an incident 
at the school Jan. 24.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete,






DINE AND DANCE TO T H E MUSIC OF 
W ALLY AND HIS BUCKAROOS
Doors Open 8 p.m. — 2 Shows Nightly — Reserve Now 
Ph. 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB
275 Leon Ave. “NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
K E LO W N A  AG ENC Y LTD .
535 Lawrence Avonuo
Ph.2-4969 - Eve. 4-4842
V.VNCOUVER .STOCK 
EXCHANGE




























NOW SH OW IN(i
LEE VAN CLEEF WILLIAM BERGER
s i f l i a t a r
i f l
OHIVE-IN . t  
THEATRE *








Nominated for 10 Academy Awards 
including'Best Picture and Best Actor.
FmroN
p o p t i u i i m i c c s /
m n m  h a u l
O ne C o m p le le  S ho w  —  8 p .m . ,
Adults 1.7.5: .Student l,.5(i; Child 7,5o
W A R N IN G  — Much »w eaiing nod roiucie langiiuge,
- It, McDonald, B,C, Duecior,
' ' All Passes Huspeniled
SATURDAY MATINEE 
“ BATMAN" -  2 P.M.




Hiram Walker’s Special Old ♦ 
Canadian Whisky wins on 
taste, wins on snaoothness, 
wins on popularity. ,
Make yours 
Sp̂ ccial O ld.,
You can’t  .lose.
Winner.
Tliis fldsrrii''.emrnt is not puMidiril or di pl.o cl 1>\
IIk I .ivjijur Conitol lloiifd or by fl>c (Mivtmmcni ol llntish ('.Jilumbi.i.
C of C Not Paid 
PR Department 
Says Director
A meeting designed to launch 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce into a more member- 
oriented organization <^me 
under brief critical review 
Thursday.
Chamber directors, meeting 
as an executive body, were dis­
cussing a meeting Wednesday 
aimed) at promoting the cham­
ber to past, present and pros­
pective members.
About 55 peirsoas attended.
Director D. J. Bremner, 
admitting, he had hoped for a 
better turnout, said that“ sec­
ondary to attendance” he felt 
the meeting provided those 
there with a ‘‘vehicle to express 
themselves.”
TIGHTER KNIT
The meeting had been asked 
that those, critical of the cham­
ber, express tlieir opinions in 
an effort toward a more tightly 
knit body.
Among those the chamber 
hopes to attract as members are 
1 members of> the hotel and motel 
fraternity also vitally interested 
in the commerce of the city par­
ticularly that manifested in tour­
ism and visitors.
, Mr. Bremner said, however, 
that while this is also of vital 
concern to the chamber, the or- 
ganization cannot act “as a paid
public relations department.'*
' Concern bad been expressed 
by some, the chamber would be 
of' DO value to those directly 
benefiting from tourism "be­
cause it is no longer in the 
tourist business.”
■Ihe chamber dropped- bpera- 
tioo of its visitor and conven­
tion bureau this year, a re­
quest for a city grant was turn- 
^  doum.
MEETING
Mr. Bremner stressed Thurs­
day the chamber still is interest­
ed in doing a job and disclosed 
a city council committee set up 
to study the city’s responsibility 
in tourism was meeting with 
chamber representatives.
Director L. R. Shephens, 
chamber membership chairman, 
agreed the meeting in question 
was 'successful to some degree 
saying “the one’s that were 
there, liked the idea we were 
t^ing  to present.”
He said there were points 
brought up which “are not go­
ing to do us any harm.” 
Director Lawrence Salloum 
said he “ quite frankly was dis 
appointed.”
“ .Maybe. I was expecting too 
much, but I expected a lot 
more to come out of the meet 
ing.”
Chlorine Causes No Alarm 
In Two City Operations
While there is a definite risk 
when handling chlorine, there is 
no, cause for alarm of such an 
accident, say senior city offi­
cials.
Chlorine is used in two con­
fined locations within , the city 
. as a disinfectant—the water 
 ̂ pumping station and the sewage 
treatment plant.
In both cases, chlorine is used 
under pressue in cylinders, 
where it is a liquid. At atmos­
pheric, pressures, it becomes 
■ gas. ■
y. G. Borch, city engineer, 
said both plants are so design­
ed, that both have alarm sys­
tems and the chlorine rooms 
are isolated from the main por­
tion of the structures. . ,
“The only access to the chlor­
ine is from outside,” he said.
The pumping station uses 150- 
pound cylinders; the sewage 
plant one-ton tanks.
Of the two, Mr. Borcb says 
the treatment plant has a more 
elaborate alarm system. 
ALARM SOUNDS
“If the sensors, which work 
continuously, detect any amount 
of chlorine, the alarm sounds,” 
he says.
“You must remember it 
doesn’t take much chlorine to 
knock a man out.”
The alarm sounds in the plant 
and the personnel deal with 
the problem at that time.
“If the alarm sounds at night, 
it runs directly to the fire hall, 
■t where our man is notified who! 
then sees that the problem is 
attended to," he said. ^
“Normally, you wouldn’t ex­
pect to have, a problem in the 
middle of the night.
“The problem would lie in 
improper connections made 
when the tanks were changed,” 
he said. ’
Ammonia, which is used as 
an indicator to test leaks;- pro- 
' duces a visible white smoke if 
a chlorine leak is located.
If the smoke is present, the 
connections are rechecked and 
corrected.
OPEN BOTTLE
At the pumping station, only 
the ammonia is used as the 
alarm, but the ammonia is in 
an open bottle.
Both plants have been inspect­
ed by the Workmen’s Compen­
sation Board and the South 
Okanagan Union Board of 
Health.
Chlorine is used to kill any 
bacteria in either the City’s do­
mestic water supply or the ef­
fluent from the sewage- treat­
ment plant before it is carried 
to the lake.
The concern over a possible 
chlorine accident came from 
Wednesday’s Kelowna and Dis­
trict Safety Council meeting.
The concern was expressed 
after Fred Alcock, senior pub­
lic health inspector reported 
about an incident Tuesday about 
two valves, including a safety 
valve, which leaked from a 
one-ton chlorine tank at Nara- 
mata.
.That leak was quickly closed 
by a capsulator, a device which 
seals the valves.
Two Ways To Seal Leak
“There is no equipment to 
♦cal a leaking one-ton chlorine 
container in the Valley,” says 
senior public health inspector 
Fred Alcock.
A  He said there are two ways 
to seal a leak in a ISO-pound 
container—by using a capsula­
tor, and by placing the contain­
er in a pit with hydrated lime.
The capsulator, v, il 'h fits 
over the cylinder’s vnlve.s, nuist 
be flown in from Hooker Chem­
icals, Nanaimo.
t For a one-ton tank, other than 
k sealing the valves, little can 
^  bo done “because you wouUl 
have to use a lot of hydrated 
lime,” he said,
“ I can sec the difficulty for 
small water districts In pur­
chasing Scott air packs, rubber 
suits and specialized ecinlpment, 
which could total about $2,000, 
“1 feel there should be spec-
4 Immaculata 
Honor Roll
■ Following is the honor roll 
for Imnunmlata High SeluK)l, as 
of Jan, 30,
Grade R. Sharon Gergely, HO 
l>er cent, l.eo|)old ncauregard, 
fl.'i per cent, Susan Smedley, 
I,"), .Mian ChamiKHix, 81,
A  Grade 9, Hetty Keglnvic, 9fl 
per cent, Patricia Northrop, iK), 
Don TurrI, fiO, .lanlce Aquilon, 
8-1, William Gerk. 81,
Grade 10, Shmina O’Neill, 9fl 
per cent, Sheridan O’Neill, H7, 
Jame.s llarri.s, RO, David Pflm- 
ger, flO.
\ Grade 11, Irene l,an/iuRer, 
87 per cent, David Novak, 87, 
.lacqueline Creese, Rfi, Hnni) 
llrooks. 84, Paul Noithiop, 84, 
Mark Sinkewiez, 83, Maureen 
M Davis, 81, Pierre Heaurojard, 
“  80. John Gerk, M  and Jeiinlne
• Haleliffe, 80.
Grade 12 studcni.s are on se­
mester and their m.uks will he 
compiled for the hunOr roll in 
June. ' '
To l>e on the roll a student 
' i"u*.i lia\e a Riade aveuaRe n( 
80 iH’r ci'iit .u he l'r
BULl.l-niN
V A N ( t ) U V K R  ( t T ) - A  dr- 
”  railmrni haa blaelted llir l*a. 
e'fte Greal Kaslem Railway 
,  Par three mile# lonih of 
I Hkwel, ■ eompany ipokea- 
riian aald today,
rW ADA’S illGH.LOU
\'rc;di i.a, N.Yi.timo . pt 
‘ Whit,fhoi so ....... ...... . .17
ially-trained men to cope with 
such situations, and the fire 
brigades could possibly be 
trained in this regard,” he 
.said.
He said the Kelowna, Pentic­
ton and Vernon fire depart- 
ments could easily be trained 
to handle such events if an 
emergency arose.
Emergency Measures Organ­
ization (EMO), at its annual 
meeting in Penticton in . 1970, 
was presented with the situa­
tion, Mr, Alcock said, and. V 
told action would bo taken.
“I waited six months and i 
ceivccl no word, at which 
I wrote our department 
department) and asked 
to look into it.
"nicy Informed me they 
with senior EMO officials 
felt it was a local problem . 
should be handled as such,”
He added he felt the Valley 
EMO should organize and 
ordinate such a program,
If that doesn’t Work, ho 
tlie water works supervlsoi 
school, to bo held in Hie he 
unit April 2 and 3, might ; 
a letter to the Workmen’s C, 
pensation Hoard asking on 
water district liave the 
inent,
“We're dealing with previ 
ive measures, and 1 think 
lion st)ould Iw iaken before 
accident happens,”
At Wednc.sday’s Kelowna 
District Safety Council me 
Ing, lie expressed concern ai 
a iHissible chlorine accident, 
peeially If a lrans|xnt truck 
carrying the substance was in­
volved in an accident.
Hie cylinders might be dam­
aged, thereby allowing tlie 
clilorine to expand and hecohie 
gas, In the cylinder, chlorine is 






















Mumlay m ih<> (le.idline fm 
raiivnsMiig of tlie Mth nnnnni 
Kelowna and District Jayceo 
lonnsl guide map', savs map 
eomiliniec chairman E r n i e  
Poilras.
AlKMit 50,000 copies of the 
four-color map will be priniest 
and disIribuU-d.
Furllier Information aliout tlie 
ma|» and canvass may b« d>- 
lamed fiom Mr. Poiliis a* 7i',;». 








BRIDGE RAISER AND CONTROLS
A vital component of Okana­
gan Lake bridge is Thomas 
Dunne, who mans the control 
panel that regulates raising 
of the span to allow daily pas­
sage of lake traffic. The
panel is manned 24 hours , a 
day from a special cubicle 
built into the. bridge. A spe­
cial traffic counter also keeps 
track of the number of times 
the span is raised (for any­
thing over 15 feet in height), 
and the panel is also equipped 
with a warning light s ip a l if 
something is malfunctioning.
—(Courier photo)
Following , is the road report 
to 8:30 a.m. today as issued by 
the department of highways: 
Fraser Canyon, two inches 
new snow, plowed, sanding, 
salting, use good winter tires 
arid carry chains:
Cache Creek to Kamloops, 
bare sections, compact snow, 
ice sections, sanding, use good 
winter tire and carry chains.
Kamloops to Revelstokc, bare 
sections, slippery s e c t i o n  s, 
sanding, use good winter tires 
and tarry  chains.
Rogers Pass, one inch' new 
snow, plowed, slippery sec­
tions, sanding, use good winter 
tires and carry chains.
Allison Pass, bare sections, 
compact snow sections, sanding 
and salting, use good winter 
tires and carry chains.
Princeton to Penticton, mostly 
bare, some compact snow and 
ice, sanded, sailed, use good 
winter tires, and carry chains. 
Highway 97, mostly bare, some 
slippery sections Vernon to 
Kamloops, sanded, watch for 
deer on road.
Highway 33, bare lower lev­
els, compact .snow higher ole- 
valipns, sanded, use good win­
ter tiros and carry chains, 
Monashcc, slippery sections, 
sanded, Monashee Pass coip- 
pact snow, sanded, use good 
winter tires and carry chaims, 
Ycliowlicad Route, bare sec- 
tion.s, compact snow and ice 
scelioiis, sanding, use good win­
ter tires and carvy chains,,
Funeral Today 
For Mrs. Pratt
Funeral services were held 
from Day’s C’liiipel of Hemem- 
bi’ance, today, at 1:30 p.m., for 
Francis Janies PraU, 77, of 
Kelownii, who died Tue.sdii.v, 
Surviving Mr. PriiU are liis 
wife, Hesslo; one son’, Donald 
Gordon, of Kelowna: one dniigh- 
tor, Mrs, B, (Verna) Lewis,'of 
Calgary; three sisters and two 
brothers and six griindehildren, 
Fimeral services were eon- 
dneted by Hec, H. E, F. Ilerry, 
followed by cremation, In lieu 
of flower,s, friends are asked 




Funernl .service,s were held 
from Day's Clinpel of llemi'm- 
Imitice today nl 3 p.ni., for 
Lawrence Hoy Hniee, 80, of 
Henelilniul, who die<| M’ediies- 
day.
SurvtvIoK »Mii Hrure Is one 
son, Douglas of Kelowna, one 
dniigliler, .Mrs, F.dna Welilmr 
Of Calgary, eight graiidclilld- 
ren, Inrlnding Lawrenee Hniee 
of Okanagan Mission, ami 10 
gient grnodclilhVren,
Fiirmral services were roii- 
diictml by Hev, Itoix'rl Milidiell, 
u nil liileriiieni lii the (iimily plot 
at Okoloks, Vila
Skies should be suuiiy tmlny 
and Saturday with a few cloudy 
intervals,
A few ’snowfltirries shniild 
oeenr later tixlay and tOnlght.
'nim sday’s high was 40, the 
oveinight low I’li.witli a trace 
of I’lCCipit.'ltlOM 
Lo\« iniiigh; .Old high S ;nui, 
day stunild be 15 and 32. ,
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For Leaving Accident Scene 
Kelowna Man Is Fined
Edward Wilderman of Kel­
owna, was fined $250 on a plea 
of , guilty to a charge of leaving 
the scene of an accident. The 
accused was also suspended 
from operating a vehicle for 
one month by Judge R. J. s. 
Moir m provincial court today. 
Having no driver's licence 
cost a fine of $200 to Gene Reed 
Joe of Vernon, who pleaded 
guilty to the charge. ,
Steve Fifer of Kelowna, was 
remanded for a pre-sentence re­
port to March 5 on a charge of 
possession of drugs on a plea 
of guilty. Pour other ' persons 
facing similar charges with the 
accused had charges dismissed 
against them by Ihe crown.
Remanded to this afternoon 
on two Counts of assault causing 
bodily harm was Robin Ricketts 
of Rutland. ,
Michael Gyepesi of Kclowria, 
was romanded to March 5 on a 
plea of not giiilty to two counts 
of theft under $50. A charge of 
possession' of drugs for the pur­
pose of trafficking against, Mar­
vin Ray Wilson of Burnabv, 
was romandod to March 1. No 
pica was entered.'
Cliai'ged with common assault, 
D. Otto of, Rntland, was ro- 
niandcd to April 13 on a plea of 
not guilty,
Irvin Elden Scibcl pf Kelow­
na, received a tliroc-montli sus­
pended sentence and placed on 
six months probation on a 
eliargo of obtaining lodging by 
false pi'otenses. The' aeen.se'rl 
was also nrdei'cd io make resti- 
tiillon ill the amnimt of $15, Ho 
pleaded guilty to the eliargc, 
Donna Maureen Loiisdalo and 
Pauline .Sharon Graham, hnlh 
of Calgiiry, were given tliree- 
montli suspenderl ' seiilonens 
each on charges of theft iimlor 
$.)0, liotli the accused pleaded 
guilty to the charges and were 
ordererl to return the .stolen 
arlieles to Hie store in question.
They were also ordered by the 




Taxing mobile homes for 
school purposes was again dis­
cussed by School District 23 
(Kelowna) trustees Thursday.
The discussion followed a let­
ter from the British Columbia 
School Trustees Association out­
lining a proposal from tlie Kel- 
owna-Vernon local of the B.C. 
Motels, Resorts and Ti:ailer 
Parks Association.
The p r 0 p o s a 1, circulated 
throughout the province, calls 
on the governmerit to establish 
a system of mobile home tax 
plates based on square footage 
of the unit instead of value or 
quality.
Any mobile home under 300 
square feet is to be exempt 
from taxation.
The average single-wide Unit 
is about 700 square feet.
The letter, addressed to Muni­
cipal Affairs Minister Dan 
Campbell says the plate is not 
a licence which implies per­
mission to do something. 
Trustee C. E. Sladen said
mobile home trailer court oper­
ators are liable for collection 
of taxes for mobile homes.
However, he added, among 
the taxes assessed are for 
homes on cement pads and the 
wheels taken off, water, elec­
trical and sewage connections, 
canopies and other improve- 
inents in the park.
“Under existing legislation, 
a double-wide unit is taxed as 
a home while a singleUvide unit 
is not,” he said.
“By having the plate, I think 
you will have a fairer taxation 
collection method than at the 
present,” he said.
Secretary - treasurer Fred 
Macklin said the trailer owner 
Avould he compelled to display 
the plate when he purchased 
the unit. .
“It wouldn’t: matter if the 
owner had a trailer parked, in
his back yard or had a mobile 
home.
“The plate would be purchas­
ed the same time he purchased 
the unit.”
The BCS’TA proposal says the 
existing, home owners grant 
should be applied to the mobile 
homes, relating to the tax 
schedule based on square foot- 
■age.
Implerrientation of, the pro­
posal would benefit the govem- 
ment in two ways, the letter 
says. ■. '
One benefit would simplify 
adniinistration over the current 
mobile home assessment and 
also keep down costs.
T h e  second would help con­
trol those, who! purchase the 
units outside the province and 
bring them into B.C. without 
paying the five per cent salc.  ̂
taX; ■ , '
Sunday marks the end of 
Boy Scout Week across Can­
ada, which will see KeloWna 
cubs, scouts and venturers 
.(senior scouts) participate in a 
special service in the Commun­
ity Theatre. !
The service, at 2:30 p.m., will 
resemble a church service with 
cub packs and scout troops 
from the Central .Okanagan in 
attendance.
Festivities begin with the 
entrance of the color party un­
der Tom Millies.' Michael Mc- 
Gavv, Wostbank' cub pack, Tom 
Zubot, first, Glonmore scout 
troop and a member of The 
fourth Kelowna venture troop, 
will cany the flags.
Other participants will in­
clude Queen’s Venturer Burton 
Doetor, Rev. John Davidson 
and a Kelowna vocal group. 
Sing Out.
In addition to the Sunday ser­
vice, locnl cub and .scout, groups 
have worked on a window cli.s- 
plny in local business premises 
with the Theme Go and Grow 
With Scouiing,
The first and second Rutland 
scout troop and the first Glen- 
more ciib pack were named 
winners in the di.slrlcl competi­
tion.
The first KeloWna cub pack 
pliicocl 1 close second,
Other parUclpnting packs 
were tlio first and second Rut­
land (Mil) pack, third Kelowna 
cub jHick, flhst Dr, Knox cub 
pack and Hie Wostbank cub
imek, ■ , ,
Kelowna Mayor Hilbert Roth 
may have proclaimed May 6, 
the day Queen Elizabeth II 
visits Kelowna, a civic holiday.
But School District 23 (Kel­
owna) officials know little of it;
The matter arose before the 
board Thursday when Peach- 
land trustee D. A. K. Fulks 
asked secretary-treasurer Fred 
Macklin if the board heard any­
thing about the mayor’s pro­
posal.
“ Officially, we haven’t heard 
anything, no letter or phone 
call,” Mr. Macklin said. 
“ However, unofficially, we 
have heard about such plans, 
but the board has not been in­
formed of them.”
Mayor Roth . had indicated 
earlier he would approach the 
board to discuss declaring a 
holiday so school children may 
see the queen.
City council, at their last 
meeting Monday, declared May 
6 a civic holiday.
“The board has no authority 
to close schools,” Mr. Macklin 
said.
District superintendent F. J. 
Orme said: “The only people 
who have the authority to de­
clare a school holiday are the 
minister.of education (Donald 
Brothers) and the lieutenant- 
governor-in-c6uncil.” •
Mr. Macklin added the board 
would be willing to discuss the 
matter with the city.
Have you ariy souvenirs of 
your school days in . the Central 
Okanagan, or in British Colum­
bia?
If so, School District 23 (Kel­
owna) officials  ̂are looking for 
you and would appreciate con­
tacting them.
The reason? A letter from the 
department of education pre­
sented to the board Thursday 
referred to a supplement in the 
next provincial education re­
port.
The report, the province’s 
100th, is to explain the history 
of education in the province 
since Confederation, complete 
with, pictures, documents and 
a text.
While the department is ob­
taining some information from 
the provincial archives, the 
letter asked local school boards 
to assist in publishing the sup­
plement..
The letter adds care will be
SEEN and HEARD
Alilmiian Bill Kaiic got t|)o 
lOlli aiinlial Koyal Cniiacliiui L<- 
gliiii Ciii’llng clKmiploiiNliip in 
Kvlowim (iff Io a “ ri|)pii)g" aiart 
I(hIii.v, llii'owlng out the finil 
nick at Hic Kelowna Curling 
Club, AIrtcrmaii Kano after a 
sliaky (Icllvcry, fllscovcrod' a 
lai'ge ri|) in tlie Heal of liia 
paiiiH, aiKi>ruslied off before' Hie 
Couru'r pliotograplier (.'ould 
t.'ike Hie usual liaek-up .sliol,
'liKliilrlrs reaetimg Hie Kelow­
na Cliaiiiber of Coiniiierce of­
fices are someUmes more Hum 
Hie iiorimil person can liai'idle 
. , . unless, of I'onrse, that per­
son is mulli-llngiial. One mieli 
imiuiry came from Ismael 
Hern.uulez Cornell In Culia wlio 
reqia'sted liiformalion on tour- 
iMVi III 'llirs rouiitry, ’llie lelier
lUlAKK.S I ’AII.ED ,
ISilire iii\I'.'Uigaled one iiuiiui 
vi'liiele iiei'ideiil Weelnesdii.v at, 
llaiAey A v o n  u v and 1;\1k'1 
Streel, Polieo said ’a vehicle 
driven by Deniek Aide Wal- 
raven wss in rollision with one 
rtrtvrn by Reid Hur.sl WolteT,
' IkiHi of Kelowna. Damage' wiis 
eslimnieel at $2.50 and cause wees 
.elli ebiiti'd to 1)1 ieke lailuie'' Me 
tteilleT W.i', (.die II (ei Ki'l'ivena 
G coial Il(.s|iil,d v.,itl UliUi'lei. 
.ii.iud injuues.
, was wrilteiii in Culiaii , , or 
Spanisli , , , or wlialovcr lan­
guage it was Hint vie'e-presl(jtdit 
Tony .Willis translated for Hu; 
dlrectorn,
The liiirRlar alarm was sound­
ing III a downlown bank 'niurs- 
da.v al llie lielglit of Hie noon 
hour Irtiffie. Pe'opli,' were pass­
ing. and even entering Hie bank 
(piile iiiiiii'lialani, This was one 
"f '.lie many liiiu's the alarm 
liad sniinde'd wlllioul rciison, 
One e-oiild not help thinking 
alxail the fable of the l)oy who 
('Idl'd weilf so often Hint' when 
Hie ilniiiier was real, no one 
(’lime 111 his nsslslniiee.
More Ilian 240 gyniiinsls, In- 
I lading parllelpants In > the 
re('l•llt I'nnada Winter (iaines In 
Saski'itiHiii, will' I iini'i'i g(. ' oil 
Kidi)v.iiii' ihis weekenil fi'ir a 
g' lnliaMirs - tniii lUpvK'id s|sin- 
.Mired liy die Kelnwnh Gvm- 
iiiiMii .s Club,
II. M. Maelnloah, former Ke­
lowna HpRnUn director-general,
has a new joli thej,. days, that 
(if iiulillp r('lallotis officer for 
Ihe loe.d Hoy .Seoiit.s orgaiilza- 
tiiiii He Was named to his new 
l"i‘-t Wrdni'vdny at tlie group's 
aiii'im l li.iiuiuet m ih r Cmted 
I'hurch HttU. ^
To Get New 
Licence Plates
Time is quickly running out 
for renewal of the 1971 licence 
plates and decals, say.s local 
government agent R. E. Man- 
son.
It is legal to drive arouild 
with 1970 plates Sunday he 
sfiys, but come'12:01 a.m, Mon­
day, it is a different story.
If police see motorist travel 
ling with expired , plates, the 
mrilorlst is liable for prosecu­
tion and pay's a $25 fine. No 
penulty points are assessed be­
cause Uiis is a voluntary pen- 
hit,y.
Ill nclditlon, says RCMP Cpl' 
D. M. McLay, highway patrol. 
It Is illegal to park a vclilclc 
witli expired plates on the road, 
city Htreots or on the liighway.
Tlie motor vehicle brancli 
will open nl 8:.30 a.m. Saturday 
nild close at 5 p.m. to allow tlie 
public to purohaso tlielr plates 
or decals before Hio dcndlliio,
City hall will also lie open 
Saturday for municipal pliite.s,
“Tlioro’s b('('ii a lliio-iip for 
pliite.s tills morning and we 
anticipate a coiillnuatlop of this 




Kelowna Little, Thenire’s mid­
winter production of "Under Hie 
Yum Yum Tree", scheduled for 
the K e l o w n a  Conimunltv 
'I'hnaire Mnrclj 4 to 7, will star 
Dale Hooper and Mark Felesky 
in Icadliig role.s,
Mr.-Hooper plays the part of 
Hogan, a young' laiifllord whose 
amorous eseaiiades w e r e  
liroqglit to life In Hie film yer- 
slOn liy Jack Ixunmon, Mr, 
Hooper also performerl in last 
sen,son’s KLT production the 
Death and l.lfe of Sneaky Fiteh 
'lie pinved Sneaky Kitclp, j
Others in the east, inrlude! 
Stepluinie Brown and Margaret-' 
Ann H(«ipcr, with minor roles 
liv Lecii La Rue and Eldon L'l- 
rli'li.
Curtain time for Hir perform­
ance ia 8:1.5 p.m.
ONE FIRE CALL
One minor fire call and one 
pre-arrangni ambnlanro rail 
(•oropnsed the Thm sday liu.si- 
I ness of, the Kelowna Fue lie- 
partment. .No am dents weie 
i 1 pjKn te d . '
taken iri seejng, the material 
forwarded to Victoria is return­
ed.
The board, in discussing the 
letter, mentioned the history ot 
Carr’s Landing school, which 
is still standing, Benyoulin, the 
first sch(X)l • in the Kelowna 
area. ■ ■
DisU'ict superintendent F. J, 
Orme said he or secretary- 
treasurer Fred Macklin would 
be“ only tOo pleased to handle 
such calls.”
He added local pioneer fam-, 
ilies could assist in obtaining 
some of the information.
One such example he pointed 
to '(vas a book showing the his­
tory of Kelowna Central Ele­
mentary, which has a book 
showing the 50-year history be­
tween 1914 and 1964.
_ This book, which is currently 
in the school board offices, ma.v 
soon be placed in Hie centennial 
museum. .'
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
trustees approved Busch Con­
struction, Kelowna, as contrac­
tors for the KLO gymnasium at 
the board’s meetirig Thursday. 
The conti’act is valued at $249,- 
413, within the $250,000 estimate 
to build the gym. Approval had 
come earlier in the day from 
Victoria.
the Okanagan-Mainline-Garibon 
British Columbia School Trus­
tees Association branch meet­
ing, in Vernon March 19.
The 'Woodsdale-Wood Lake 
Road .visibility problem may 
soon be solved, trustees were 
told. District highways engineer 
A. L. Freebairn was investigat­
ing the complaint regarding a 
tree, and phone booth restrict 
ing view, and his recoirimenda- 
lion was soon to be coming be­
fore the boai’d. Trustee A. G. 
Pollard, Winfield-Oyama, said 
about seven feet was cut frpm 
the tree, which made visibility 
“a lot, better.” Word, on , the 
phone bootli was to be coming 
from Mr. Freebairn.
A report on the fact/fantnsy of 
a teacher surplus in British Co­
lumbia is grossly exaggerated, 
says n University of British Co­
lumbia research study. The 
study says such reports has 
discouraged studenfs from en­
tering UBC’s education faculty,
Trustees will seek niiother 
meeting between Hie Summer- 
land RCMP, the highways, de­
partment and the Ixinrd to di.s- 
cuss the school crossing siliia 
Hon nt Peachland Elepientary 
and liighway 97.
Biology 12 and physics 12, 
Ixith courses offered by the dis­
trict’s adult education office, 
will continue to operate despilc 
a low registration. District, 
superintendent 'F.' J. Orme said 
the board should encourage the 
division to continue operations 
in one field—acaderriics. He 
said, the students' involved in 
the two subjects could not lak(  ̂
the courses by correspohdeocrj 
arid were required to attend llui 
adult education classes;
Trustees also approved a band 
exchange betweeii 45 members 
of George Pringle Secondary, 
Westbank, and Port Coquitlam, 
April 23.
In other business, trustees 
ratified a $400,000 bond sari' 
bearing an interest rate of 6.711 
per cent, Actual approval will 
be sent to the school financing 
authority in, Victoria in Uni 
form of, a bylaw.
Trustees were reminded of
T, R. Carter is the bonrri’;i 
appointee to Hie Regional Dis­
trict of Central Olumn.giin'i 
parks and focrcalinii cominil- 
t(ie. He is also (ho,board’s rei>- 
roRon'tiitive on Hie Ccniral Ok i- 
■nngan iiilerlin rocrention coni- 
mission. '
Tlic iiext Ixiard meeting will 
be licifl March 11.
Well-Known Valley Woman 
Dies In Canary Islands
Word wn.s received'today of 
the passing of Phyllis Hill, wife 
of Thomas R, Hill of Sniiln 
Ursula, Toiierlfe, Canary Is­
lands, after a long Illness,'
She Is survived hy her hu.i- 
hand and a Sister, Huhy (Mrs, 
(.dni'enee Johnson), Iwp nlcecs 
and a nephew nl Clive, Alla, 
Hiirlal took place in )jt, 
George's Aiigllean (.'liurcli eem- 
elery, .Santa Cruz,
Mrs, Hill was a well known 
resident of Hie Valley, having 
condiieled tlie Klnelle Cliolr of 
Kelowna which Inxmglil fame 
and renown to the whole com- 
mimity (hiring its 12 years of 
exlstriiee,
A versnille musician, she was 
a full fledged concert plniilst all 
llie age of 19 linvliig received' 
lier Ucenllnie In llie Royal 
Academy of Music, H(;r lours 
l(H)k her across Canada several 
limes and into several Htat<'s In 
Hie II,S.A., licfore slie (l('el(led to 
settle In Toronto, where she 
worked in radio for elglil years, 
As well a,s her artistry on Ihe 
keyl)oac<l, she liiid a henullful 
voice ami wa.s a fealiired' 
vo(;nlist on a weekly cliurcli 
hroadensi in Toronio,
III ndiVitlon Io voile and iilano 
■die WHS also at ease in a brass 
hand wnere slie pla>ed alongside 
her falher. ,
During tlie Serond World War, 
she taught oecupatloiinl (liefapy 
In the RCAP at Tnmton' and 
naa nlso.acllve In the camp’s 
('nlertnlnment field, Her Ims- 
hand Tommy was also an ae- 
compllshed vocalist mid sang on 
radio lollo'iiiiig Ills lelurn from 
oieiseas, ,
.\ inp Io vseslfin Canada
MRH, T. R. IIII.L 
. . .  condiicleil clioir
hrniighl Mr, and Mr,s, Hill tu 
Kelowna around 1948 and Hic 
liked It HO well, tliey (h'clded 
Id stay, .Mr, Hill wa,s with Ihi' 
Kelowna Cliamher of Commen i 
and also liad Ills own cred.i 
ag(''ney,
Mrs, Hill was Inslriimciiial hi 
starling tig! Khiette Cliolr, H( ' 
enihuslasm and Inlciils kept li,' 
Klnelle cliolr nieinhers eager Io 
IM'i'feei iiu'lr liarmony whii . 
earned i Ik im many aiyards, ,Mc* 
HlH's ahllily to biiiu out li ■ 
Ih'sI III evi'iyoiie, musicall,\ ac i 
ollu'i wlse, null iiec many fricm 
111 Hie \'ailev Tlielr home In tl.i 
Okanagan .Mission and Hie Ix'iiii 
Hlul garden to which she d) 
voted most of her aumpii 
hours, nltrarled a atendy atreain' 
of vialtors.
In 19(12 Hiev left Kelowna Hi 
make their horrie In llie Canai , 
Islands, a retreat they dis­
covered oh tlieir many work I 
trips riicy have visited Kelowoo 
IwiC' m Hie Inlei veiling yeai > 
the last lime in 1969
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
Short Ta kes
With bated breath we await Hon. 
Ralph Loffmark’s explanations re­
garding the charges that have been 
made in the Legislature.
The most recent attempt in the 
United States to determine the extent 
to which marijuana is. used by coir 
lege students has yielded some, facts 
that may surprise even the students 
themselves. Returns from a fairly e.x- 
tensive survey of America's sweet- 
scented campuses show that almost 
one-third of the students have tried 
marijuana and almost one-seventh ose 
it regularly. Chemical analyses Con­
ducted as part of thC'study show an 
enormous fluctuation in the compo­
sition of the material claimed to be 
marijuana. One-third of the samples 
tested in several American and Cana­
dian cities turned out to be no mari­
juana at all but, in some cases, dried 
hay. The study is interesting but in­
complete. Did some students imagine 
there was a desired effect with hav, 
or was it feally working? Has anv- 
one really studied the effect of hay on 
horses? Does anyone really know’ the 
origin of the saying “Get off your high 
hofsc?” And is there a race-goer who 
will not testify to having seen more 
than one, horse in a state of euphoria, 
ambling happily along in last place? 
Besides, you can’t get jailed for pos­
sessing hay, even if it is grass.
The New Democratic Party seems 
sometimes to be cursed with a death 
wish. Internal struggles between dis­
sident groups and the party establish­
ment have caused many to suspect 
the NDPers are bent on self destruc­
tion. A bit of news the other day 
tended to confirm this suspicion. Two 
loyal New Democrats, one a former 
national vice-president of the partv 
and a year ago mentioned as having
party leadership ambitions-^Lauricr 
LaPierre of TV fame (or disrepute) 
—and Emile Boudreau mounted a 
platform in Montreal and urged that 
the Quebec wing of the party be put 
to death, that an alliance be formed 
with the separatist Parti Quebecois 
and that the federal NDP be reduced 
to the role of temporary envoy to Ot­
tawa whose prime function would be 
to piomotc separatism of Quebec from 
the rest of Canada. To the many rea­
sonable men within the ranks of the 
NDP, the views of these two Quebec 
NDP leaders must be unsettling to 
say the least. The proposals they in­
tend to place before the Quebec NDP 
convention this month would, if 
adopted, be even more damaging to 
tile party and the country than would 
tlic implemenation of many of the 
economic programs envisaged by the 
Waffle groupwhich is agonizing sev­
eral of the contenders for the federal 
leadership; Frank Howard, a leader­
ship candidate, w'as right when he 
said that a “federal party like the 
NDP can’t ally ourselves with any 
parochial group which advocates the 
separatism of any province.” How 
can any party that calls itself national 
be committed to anything but nation­
hood? What will the reaction of New 
Democrats in places like British Co- 
lun bia or Ontario be to the proposi- 
ti.on, albeit remote, that the success 
of the federal party could help to sig­
nal the beginning of negotiations to 
break up the country? The establish­
ment of a working relationship be­
tween the NDP and the Parti Que­
becois would be as illogical as nego­
tiating a similar agreement with the 
Deniocratic party in the United'States. 
If the NDP is to retain credibility with 
the Canadian electorate, it will have 
to lid itself of characters who want 
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LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
t
The Daily Courier welcomea 
letters to the editor but they 
must be signed by and bear 
the address of the writer. A 
pen name may be used pro- . 
Tiding the name and address 
is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or, taste.
Sir;
A LOVELY PARK 
IT WAS NICE . . .
NEWS ANALYSIS
Debacle In Laos 
O f Great Import
M ost Serious Problem
, (Winnipeg Free Press) .
With an estimated 668,000 Cana­
dians out of work, no matter how 
one interprets this figure unemploy­
ment certainly is Canada’s most se­
rious problem at the moment. The 
government at Ottawa, has come un­
der heavy pressure to combat it; in an 
effort to do so, it has taken off the 
brakes that it , had been applying to 
the ccononiy as aw ay of holding in­
flation in check. _
A year ago inflation was the main 
problcrh. The government dealt with 
it reasonably succcssfully--thc rise in- 
living costs last year was about .T' T. 
per cent over 'the. year before. But 
this brought about the present, imem- 
ploymcnt situation. According to Fi­
nance Minister Benson, the govern­
ment is confident that it can beat 
back unemployment as it held back ■ 
inflation. But, Mr, Benson warned, 
if lhc economy expands this year “then 
we will have to worry about inlTaiion 
and make sure wc ’ arc not pulled 
aiouiul in a circle so that w'c face the 
. same question again next year,”
How can the government avoid the 
nest tip of the inflation-unemplov- 
ment tcctcr-tottcr?,Mr,' Benson must 
be aware,that many of the main causes
of inflation are still vvith us and just 
waiting for an expansion of the econ- 
omy in order to.break out again.
■ The chief of these is the matter of 
wage settlements that run far ahead 
of increases in productivity. The ef­
fect of wage increases negotiated last 
year have yet to be felt. When they 
arc, the inflationary spiral will be 
spinning again and will acceleratewith 
each new, increase in costs. The only 
way.in which the government can slow 
it. IS one which it has not yet faced 
squarely up . to—compulsory control 
on wages,' prices arid profits until rel­
ative economic stability is achieved. 
Unless labor exercises some voluntary 
restraint, this must be the inevitable 
but unhappy solution. ,
At the same time the government 
will have to restore confidence in the 
cco.iomy so that industry will not he 
I'cluciiint to expand and thus create 
new jobs. Part of the present slow­
down in investment and expansion is 
the result of uncertainty about the 
government’s tax plans. If the govcriir 
mem sheers aw'ay from the proposals 
in the w’hite paper that would in ef­
fect cripple_ healthy expansion, the 
loni’-term situation for emnloyment 
niul economic stability,,will be great­
ly improved.
By PHILIP DEAN 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
How the South Vietnamese 
troops fared in Laos may have' 
momentous consequences for 
the United Slates. Even the 
South Vietnamese soldiers who 
went into Laos, extricated 
themselves and were not cap- 
tured by the North Vietnamese, 
may be totally demoralized.
The troops in Laos were the 
elite : of the South Vietnamese 
army. They have been badly 
mauled despite the massive air 
support they received from the 
U.S. They may lose all faith 
in the Vietnamization formula.
This formula envisages that, 
with sufficient U.S. air support 
the South Vietnamese can hold 
their own against the North 
Vietnamese; and President 
Nixon has said at no time that 
he would withdraw air support 
while South Vietnam was still 
under attack.
The operation in Laos was a 
clear test of the formula: a 
seasoned South Vietnamese 
force with all the air support 
the U.S. could muster, took on 
a well-entrenched but numeric­
ally inferior North Vietnamese 
force. It is to be hoped that the 
South Vietnamese who went into 
Laos will not lose all faith in 
their capacity, to win and in 
the efficacy of U.S. air supoort.
Such loss of faith would be
contagious. It would run like an 
epidemic throughout the entire 
South ; Vietnamese military es­
tablishment; If the South Viet­
namese Rangers, the best vet­
eran troops of the'counlry, could 
not cope, then nobody could. 
The temptation for the South 
Vietnamese to seek a negoti­
ated solution w’ould be greater 
than ever.
One should not dismiss the 
possibility that even Vice-Presi­
dent Ky of South Vietnam might 
begin thinking of securing his 
future by a deal with 'he Com­
munists. He has long opposed 
Vietnamization and insisted that 
the U.S. combat troops should 
stay in South Vietnam until, fi­
nal victory. He has already 
spoken but against the Laotian 
operation, forecasting that it 
would end in disaster: he obvi­
ously does not believe in the 
combination of South Vietnam­
ese ground troops and U S. air 
power.
The severe mauling suffered 
, by the South Vietnamese forces 
in Laos could increase the feel- 
ing in Saigon that the U.S. does 
not care, really, about the fate 
of South Vietnam, but only 
cares about the 1972 elections. 
If this feeling gets a good grip- 
on the officer corps, defections 
of entire South Vietnamese 
units to the Communists are 
not inconceivable.
Ombudsman Now On Defensive 
In Attack By Alberta Ex-Judge
one Days
(From Ct)uiier Files)
in YF.VUS A(i() 
i'T'hruary 19(11
' The Kclmviiii-I’enliclon C'omliincs look 
,n 2-1 li'iiil 111 till' vulli'y somi-limil Tioi'koy 
jilavoff.i by ilofoiitiiig the vi.siiing Kano 
liiop.s t'hiof.s 9-11 ill Ihe Memiirinl ,\i-eiia, 
Hrinr. Hociie muT Hill Swin'lirleK led the 
, liomelowner.s’s attaek with li Inii tnek 
loveec Warren llieks, eantaiii Mike 
Dtirbi'n and , Keo ,Ton/iii got singles.
20 YEARS A('.0 
l'>hruar,v 19.H'
The influeii/,a 'eiddemie eiiiised the 
Mopk Citdi In |iosl|ioiie their di:ii lei' 
Night,'' tile fifth amiivei-Niuy of fonnn- 
lioii o f , Ihe eiiili Tlteir Tiininnice ode 
scheduled for M.in'li 10 has also hern 
|iuM|-Kined, aiul also a hnuse-iodii.nise 
lanva.s.s to eolleet artddes, The (dull 
dinner meelliiK is being lield, Imwever.
on y e a b s  ago 
Eetirunry 1911
U. B, Eden, forinerly -loi-aird at Sira- 
r.Knir, is eouiini; to Kelouna as liistrlet 
Unrest Hanger. The Itniigers lie;i('f|uar- 
lers for Ihe disirlet vyere fo'nnerlv at 
Kie.imon.'., Mr, .lolinson of tin.' , a ^ , i i  
(iinllnue line as- .XsMsu.ai Ij.ingei.
to YEAlt.S A(iO 
I’cliruar.v 1991,
At the Emine.ss, "Deiehet
erii!h :il se.'il Cleorge riimcruft, William 
Lo.'.d and des.sie LiuiclLs nre tli(> .slurs. 
Monday and Tuesday, Dorolhy Mitekail 
and d.ewis Stone in “The Offiee Wife “ 
iilso ('harlieChnse in “High C's," Wed- 
iieso;.,' and Thnr.sdny. ghc greni lover, 
Hiinon Nava'rro, the (lulden Voice of 
silver, sereeii, in “Cull Of The 
Miiyer ALL
l.M.KINfi plelure!
.'id YEARS AGO 
Eeliruary 1921
Holland Notes: ,\ hand of horses Ions 
i'"iimmg the di.slriet and eaosiog 
'' ijealyif damage, especially In
II'- ' dIage io'ea, Mp Hardle, the pii.st. 
l'|•l.st(l stales that he will have them 
loip.'oiideil i( the owners do not remove 
Hh' io It Is high lime (hat Holland had 
ii I'Miiid of Its own, having long passed 
uie egtile ranch stage,
fiO YEARS AGO,
Eolmtar.v 1911
e'Mnoik NotcM: T h e  n a m e  of ||ie 
l eiy hotel is iô  |)(> the “ King (loorge" 
an I a licence petition is ,being extensive. 
' f'"'i,ed. vliilsl the o|iposlllon is at^o 
' V "■ ''nmuird obtaining sigmilnie.s to 




Hi I’ MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
roblldicd ieverv nflertioon evi'a-rt Sun. 
d.iV and liolldays at 402 I'oyh., .\\(>i(iir, 
Kelowna, H (' liy Thoioiioti H (’, New d 
panel .s l.lopted.
Hccotul class mail legistiation mim*
lier 0822,
Member of The Canadian I’re>i. 
Memlier Aodil Hnrean of Cornlni.lnn. 
TTie C.mi.idiao I’re'--; is e\elie-:i,..ii ,..i. 
Itile.t to .the use for. ,̂ 1)
news doip.i lrti i  s ' m  n . ..j i||.,
A'lMseiated I’l'ciis o, Hrutem oi llii, 
Taper nn.1 nHo the Iccil new* poMiii.rl 
itoTcin. All iii;hl.i of i imh| | i| ii i(!ioii ,,( 
leenal d i pa b l u .  lo'c.ii at f 
■̂■iClXCtl.
n Passing
a il.iM a Irian in Si. George, 
I bill, heads (Oil to the h.iek yard and 
do'-i liii'h (VI.me g.isolm'e (dlscoter- 
I'd iHo \e,iis ,iigi hv his son while 
mideigKuind hiJeoiii) 
Horn ,1 s|\.|ii,g  hole. He ilien sirains 
ii iliiooeh chamois aiul Inirns it in the 
lam ih's two cars, itickiip truck and 
M ->inr su('iif('r 
' ' \
, lb-1, , I b i n o u ,  .\l.isk.l. is ,llit hv
bliz/,(ids in ilic wNiitcr. ilic town or-
tbii'o  .1 >.^d,,M(0 (lie eiH«iiu' wnli a tup 
M'x-d pi miles p^i horn iiu i imis 
r'll l l .oks mslCiUl o( wheels, .
; EDMONTON (CP) -  North 
America’s first ombudsman, ap­
pointed in 1967 to defend the'cit­
izens of Alberta aga'nst unfair 
decisions by government agen­
cies, has felt compelled to de­
fend him.sclf and his office.
.George B, McClellan, a for­
mer RCMP , commissioner, has 
placed his case before the legis­
lature in n special report that 
denis priimirily with hnr.sh criti- 
cLsii) of the binbudsman by a 
lormor Alberta chief justice,
Colin Cameron McLaurin, the , 
former chief juslicc, conducted 
a govonimont-prdcrod inquiry 
into Mr, McClcllnn'.s investiga­
tion of a case involving a for­
mer E d m 0 n t o n real estate 
.snlo.smnii, Ho said the ombudsi. 
man had “glaringly’’ flouted Ihc 
law under which lie o)-)oratos be­
cause he liad not. investigated 
both .sides in the dispute, ’
Mr. McLaurin said Ihe om­
budsman’s report to the cabinet' 
on tlie ease was “biased, unfair 
and innceiirate,’’
Aftei' what he de'rferihed ns 
the most exhaustive invesUgar, 
'lion made bv Ihe ombudsman's 
offiee, Mr MeClellan said H. ,1, 
Phlllpzyk whis wmngfullv ex­
pelled In 1966 from the Edmiii- 
lim Heal Estate Co-Opera live 
l.isllng Hui'.eiiu Ltd,
KUGGESTEI) DAMAfiES
Ho siiggesled the expuhslon 
was iiiu'tly due to lli(> guvern- 
inonrs. action in allowing Ihe 
bureau to ineorponite ns a eo- 
oneratlve and tlial Mr, Plil- 
I'pzyk should reeel\'e damage,s 
from the pi'ovhiee,
Mr, Mi'l.aiirlii said Mr. Phi- 
lip'zyk wa.s “r I g h t f ii 11 y ex­
pelled," ' , iluil no govi’i'iimeiit 
eumpeiismliin , should be pa'ld,' 
and Hull till eliaiige.s wgre iieees- 
sary In tlie, laireati's bylaws or 
pmviiieial legislation,
In Hie speeliil reporl, Mr. 
Meriellan said “Hils l.s Hie linr- 
she.st eiilieism I htivit reeeived 
in over IIH year.s of publle serv­
in ',“
'̂ ’Mv ] u d g 111 c a t  has lieen 
ealled into f|iie.sHoii on previous 
oceasloiis; itiy imparllalitv and 
my I'redHilllty, never, -
“Tliere are, iio nvore difficull 
I'luii'ges to dryfeiul , oiie’.s self 
agaiiisy Hum charges of lids na* 
iMiT, 'lliere is liHle a man eaii
BIBLE BRIEF
’'l''(ir ull Imve klinied mill riuiir Hliort uf llir jlury of 
thill," Itiiiiiumi ,
No ■uiiuei' IS !i(i had but wliiit 
be can find refuge m the go(„i. 
iie‘..'( of (liKl, ilii-ougli (..Tin,St Hie 
Saviour, “JcMi.s liives,"
m iSn o m ei*
I'LOHIDA, Midi, (AIM -  To
"a-,!(i t, Fiui Ida, ,s-(,Hi’ve got to 
1‘We I,MW rhe liiiv ('ouimuiilly 
10 M,i li,i;.-pi ■. upper |iMiiii;>ul'a 
lull had more timn 120 inehes of 
M(ow tills vmiiTci 'ITie teinpera- 
tuii' e. iiMiiillv ic.ir /eiii Most
of die lao le -u leiils 111(1 fSciii). 
clii'i,(v urn h(-i li.ige, ' ,
do but deny them, if he feels 
they are wrong, and a . simple 
denial is of no real assistance in 
disarming such charges, . . .
“If at any time the members 
of the legislative a s s e m b 1 y 
should ever come to feel that 
they have lost confidence in the 
ombudsman, I would hope to bo 
the first to know. My position 
would be untenable, and my 
course would be clear,’’
APPROACH DIFFERENT
Mr, McClellan said he and 
Commi.ssionor McLaurin ai>- 
proached the ease from eonsid- 
ernbl.v different directions. Mr. 
McLaiirin’s report made sU’ict 
legality an issue,
“A y approach was a different 
one,” Mr. McClellan ,snid, “for 
the Qmbud.sman Act permits 
mo to go far beyond legalilv, 
and to consider matters of dis­
crimination, oppres.sivoiic.ss, uii- 
rcasonabloncs.s; and oven to 
con.sider whether any praellcc 
on wltlch a dgcisllon, recommen­
dation, net or oniLssion was 
based, should be altered, or, in­
deed, that any other steps 
should bo taken,”
"I am a layman, and it was 
my earnest belief that the man­
ner in which this bureau was 
brought into bijlng a.s a (.'(Hiper- 
iitive. and the rcsulUml effect 
oil Mr, Phillpzyk , , , would he 
.sufficient Id, inclieale that he 
liad suffered an injustice.
"  1 . , 1 at no time attempted 
to ascertain the guilt or iniioe- 
enye hf Mr, Phllipzyk. I re- 
garded this as none of m y busi­
ness. My sole eoiieem was the 
eorreeliiess, or otherwise, of file 
proeedures, which were used 
against him, and the law , , , 
whieli miglil have, saiictluiied 
his expulsion eoiitrary to natu­
ral Jusllet','’'
Kelowna had a jovely park 
while it lasted, but the grandi­
ose schemes and land-eating 
needs of commercial promoters 
and modern developers cut it 
down to apartment size while 
it was still being used by an 
ever increasing multitude of 
folks who Love green graSs and” 
beautiful trees.
I completely fail to under­
stand how these few remaining 
acres of paiklai d can adequate­
ly serve both natives and visi­
tors when 1 gieat deal of its 
area is to be covered by build­
ing and parking area I have 
reason to doub'. that Kelowna 
is more progressive than Van­
couver which has not yet de­
stroyed Stanley Park in order 
to .make more room fur sky- 
scrapers and roads filled with 
dense traffic ’Cou'd it be that 
there are many Vancouverites 
who realize that huge b'lildii'gs 
and noisy traffic are completely 
out of place in that part of a 
town or city that has been set 
apart as a refuge from the 
commercial tread-mill and mad­
dening horde by the original 
pioneers?
I am sure that a lot o{ Ke­
lowna folks do not wish to see 
lush grass replaced by cement 
buildings and pavement that 
are due to be overrun with mill- 
ing hordes who are just living 
for that particular 'lay to raise 
‘heck’ and don’t give a ‘darn’ 
for tomorrow, I have yet to see 
any group of conventioraires 
or snort spectator.s who do not 
let their hair down and act in 
a more unruly and wild manner 
t><an what they do at home. 
These folks need room and lots 
of it, and it is sheer folly to 
turn them loose on the same 
lot as. those who prefer, the 
quiet serenitv of a natural park.'
After all, Kelowna’s City Park 
is very small (much smaller 
than when I came here) and 
cannot be compared to Hyde 
Park although it does face some 
of the same problems.
• The first'world fair to pro­
mote art and industry was 
onened by Queen VictoiMa in 
Hyde Park during 1851, where 
a remarkable building of glass 
and iron became known to mil­
lions of wooie as the Crystal 
T*alacp. T h i s  enormous vet 
graceful edifice so won the 
hearts of Englishmen and fnr- 
C'^ner.s that, when the exhibi­
tion closed in the autumn, a 
canviaien was launched with 
t(ie intention of preserving this 
glass.palace as a permanent at­
traction to the caoital ol,E r"- 
land. It was auite • obvious to 
even backward Englishmen th;at 
this architectural gem should 
not be allowed to oecuny 'hose 
valuable acres of .Hvde Park 
that wore nieeded so barilv by 
the citizens of London; so this 
new building was dismantled 
and re-crected on Sydenham. 
Hill, about six miles from Its 
former "location,
Queon Victoria performed a 
second opening ceromony on 
June 10, T8.')4, for ‘‘This En­
glishman’s Glaashousc’, and 
for more Ihhn 80 years this glit­
tering landmark served as one 
of Londnn’.s chief cenlrcs hf 
nuisic, entertainment and .exhi­
bitions.
The" "'1 a November iHght 
ill 1926 this niueli used building 
was etiiniilefolv’ (lestroyed by 
fire and the long war years, 
intervened before the Ixindon 
County Cquncil embarked upon 
the task of redeveloping a new 
70-ncro Crystal Palheo Park, 
eo'nplete with two-slorey hes- 
tel, Indoor and outdoor stndi-
Fingerprint Files 
Computerized
OTTAWA (CIM -  Eingor- 
IH'ints of , more than a million 
per,sons will lie recorded on 
cloclronle videotape this year as 
the HCMP, which' began Its 
collection 60 years ago, shifts 
from a manual to an, automated 
slorage and rcliTcval system.
In , early 1972, Hie elcelronic 
.syslenv will be iliovcd liilo a, 
new li!,T,7 million National Pollen 
Services eenire near HCMP 
hea(l(|uai'ters here. 
Commissioner W, I,., Illggitl 
said 111, an interview lliis week 
the force expeels' to lake deliv­
ery of Hie storage and retrieval 
system Hiii; spring,
Tlie HCMP, began filing fin­
gerprints K1 years before ' Hie 
h'Hl and It now has IhoHe of 
mure Ilian a . million Ciinadlaiis 
and nomUiuuidi'aini (H, lieadiinar- 
l e t ' s , , ■ ’
um, 55-yard indoor pool and 
soccer field.
Kelowna would be well ad­
vised. ta follow some similar 
, (but smaller) plan when it has 
so , much more land that is 
m ore central and more suitable 
for a true community complex, 
with all its atteridant traffic 
and sewerage problems.
Kelowna residents have all 
seen how quickly new buildings , 
become obsolete, and have to be 
either added to or completely 
dertiolished to make way for 
something new. Buildings can 
be put up quickly with the aid 
of modern machinery but it 
takes, decades to grow shade 
trees . , . and parks are like 
love: love exists everywhere 
and is forever. Please don’t let 
a few misguided men ruin our 
park forever and ever. In spite 
of it being so pitifully small I 
like it for w’hat it represents to 
older folks who, can remember 
when niotor cars were not the 
most dominant factor in human 
society.
, Just because some folks pride 
themselves ‘that the grass does 
not grow under their feet’ is 
no reasoii why the rest of'us 
cannot have some green grass 
cool our tired and aching feet.
A Dark preserver.




Mrs. Chore cannot uiidcrstand 
how I could direct young peo 
pie away from the guides (Let­
ters, Feb., 22). Once it was 
said’ (hardly now?) that “ the 
army will make a man of you! ’’ 
Mrs. Chore lists, among other 
things, that the guide move­
ment is to “assist in the for­
mation of character.’’ Yes,'and : 
by this it makes contributions 
to the formation in society ol a 
culture, the military one I
Dr, Brock Chisholm's theme 
iiv the lattch pari of his life was 
ihht children must not be liki> 
their parents. This was not. of 
course, an attack upon their 
virtues, but most specifically 
upon the militancy of adults 
collectively. Two world wars 
and the future were heavily on 
his slioulders.
The girl guide prayer veri­
fies the orientation of what I 
speak. As given, by Mrs. Chore 
it is: “Grant, 0  Lord, we pray 
thee that Thy blessing may rest 
upon us and all other guides.
“Help us with Thy grace to 
serve our country and keep our 
guide promise and law. Make 
us humble and friendly, eager 
for adventure, alert and pre­
pared for service; Give us cour­
age to dare to do right, make 
us both strong to fight and 
steadfast to endure: and may 
' our lives be filled with the joy 
that sbreads happiness every­
where.’’
Removing the indoctrination, 
while at the same time keeping 
as close as possible to the or­
iginal text, the result could be ‘ 
like this:
“Grant, 0  Lord, we pray 
thee that Thy .blessing inay rest 
upon us and all people. Help 
us with Thy grace to serve you. 
Make us humble and friendly. 
Give us courage to do right. 
Make us strong and steadfast 
to endure, and may, our lives 
be filled with the joy that 
spreads happiness everywhere.’’
• Yours sincerely,
AT,EC C; BEASLEY, 
Winfield.
No M atter Certain Similarities 
Old Caledonia Never Like This
M O U M E A, New Caledonia 
(AP) — Old Caledonia was 
never like this,
No matter what similarities 
led explorer Capt. James Cook,, 
to name this South Pacific is­
land after Scotland, they are as 
disparate as haggis and hors 
d’oeuvres, as unalike as Paisley 
, and Paris, as dissimilar as 
things Gaelic and Gallic.
New C a 1 e d 0 n i a . is m ore  
French than champagne—and 
, more bubbly, too. It is booming 
from the wealth of nickel being 
hacked from the mountains 
which reminded Cook of Scot­
land.
It is estimated that,this island 
of 6,530 square miles contains 
more than half the, world’s 
known reserves of nickel.
Next year’s planned iirodiic- 
tion of 70.Q00 tons will be Houble 
that of two years ago. Oiitout is 
expected to reach .160,000 tons a 
year by 197').
Revenue from the melal will 
reach S168 million this year. As 
production and income soar, so 
does everything else.
NO INCOME TAX
W orkers from I'̂ ’raiicc, Aus­
tralia, New Zealand aiici South 
Pacific islands are being lured 
by the high wages, A laborer 
earns ?300 to S400 a mcin'ih; 
tradesmen make S600 to $900.,
Government revenue comes 
from an exixirt tax on nickeT, 
and there is no income tax to 
carve a hole in wages.
The result is workers pouring 
in—and camping out. ,
• The boom has exerted pres­
sure on accommodations, and 
rent for an unfurnished, modest , 
thrce-bedrooin house runs at 
■ around 400 monthly,
“ For the . sort of inoney I'm
earning. I'd sleep in the open,'* i  
said a young Australian electri­
cian who delayed his wedding 
plans to take up a two-year con­
tract. • .
“The amount I’ll be able to 
save will give . us a terrific ml. 
start.” .
Keeping pace with wages is a 
SDiralling cost of living—the of- 
ficial index moved up 13 per 
cent in 18 months.
The effects of the bonanza are 
showing 111 other ways,
M a n y  of the island’s 47,000 
Melanesians are deserting their 
villages and. crops to grab a 
share of the money. ;L
■^OURISM DECLINING f
\ In the first six months.of 1970,
3,655 new automobiles, apiiearcd 
on the dusty roads—more than 
the total ii'-imber of registra­
tions during the whole of 1958.
And with the driving being a 
mixture of Paris and Le Mans, 
the island’s roads are littered 
with damaged vehicles. .
Unlike the rest of the .Soul'i 
Pacitic, tourist figiire.s are fall- ^  
ing, and nobody appears con­
cerned, Hotels are full of G\- . 
pense-accouiit niiikor exocuHvr.s 
with whom the average toiiri.st, 
even Americans, cannot com­
pete. . '
A modest target of 20,000 vis­
itors for the year is unlikely to>»' .
be achieved, despite the attrac- 
ticn of jralm-fringed beache.s 
and reasonably good French 
.cuisine.
' ’“Gbmpared to Fiji (700 miles 
t(|) the oast), we prc.scnt a sad 
triiirist picture,” said a longtime 
re.-iiclciit., ■ ' ',
“ New Caledonia just l.sn't in- v 
loreslcd m tourists. Only nieke '̂ 
inuUors',” . . .
in
Ry IHE CANADIAN l’RES/(
Ecb. 26. 1971 . . .
Sgt, Aubrey Cosens of the 
Qitecn’.s Own Rifles of Can­
ada took ovci’ coniniand, of 
111,s platoon when Ills officer 
wa.s wounded 20 years ago 
today—in 104.5—and led his 
, foot-soldiers and six tanks 
in n .successful attack on 
G c r m a n (laratronpers at 
Keppein, The Nctlu'i'land.s'. 
lie p (! r s oil a 1 1 y directed 
tanks In firing at tlie enein.v 
and ramming tliroo hmists 
while ho killed or eaptnred 
Hie inhabitants s i n g )  (.■- 
handed, A few minutes after 
the action, he. was killeil liy 
a Mii|>er. Cosen.s, of l.ateli- 
ford. Out,, was 1 a I e i' 
awarded Hie VU,
1962—Algerian rebel lead­
ers approved eease-flre m- 
raiigemeiil.s with Kranee, 
19.50—.Kcollisli ('’(iinediini 
Sli' Iliii'i'V' 1,,'iiidei' died, 
19IK~HCMI' rauled’ Al­
berta lODE for rc|)ortG on 
baby farming.
1941—British ti'oops seized 
Ihe Dcxlecancse Islands,
193—Martial law was ((O- 
elaicd in/I’okyo when enbi- 4 
net ministers and otiicrs , ^
were .slain in a military ni>- 
rising,
1918 — The Geniians 
bombed the Italian sea|)or| 
of Veijico In the First World 
War,
I9()7-Sixteen' pupils ami n. 
Iraelier died in a school (n o 
nl lloiihelagn, Que,
IHIH—The I'Teneli Hepiil)- 
lic was proclaimed from Hn;
.steps of the Paris elly Inill, \  
IHI6- - Frederick William ' 
f'ody-better known as Hiif- 
(alo Hill -was boi'o in fleolt 
' County, Iowa,
PRICES .IIIMPED
ne.'ipile till' Kinitli Korean gov­
ernment'',s tiglit money poiie.v,' 
lirice.s. juinpi’d b,v 13,9 per eeiil 
III 1971), Hie Hiuik of Korea siilrl.
OUR ECONOMY
LJ Makes Bow To Gordon
By ERANK ELAHEKTV
OTT.NWA ,N’o Miml.sier is 
likely to adliilt it, but Hie Trii- 
dean government, has now imule 
n grand liow to the Waller 
Gordon brand of economic iia- 
tionallsm In Its handling of llm 
Horne Oil ease, Its ai tion , im 
be viewed as noHee to Cnna- 
dimi owners of miporlant Imsi- 
nesses Hint, from here on, tliey 
will be .ill Irimlile )f they try lu 
tell llieir, iiilerehts lo (oungn. 
•YG, legar'dless -of the advan- 
tages vOiicli may accrue i,i 
them,
I'idbably Hie government had 
no eliolee ixilltlenlly, 'Opiaisition 
imity spokesmen were Inulsti ni 
' on ncHri'n to prevent the s'dh of 
lOiat was enlled Hie last m.(Jor 
('.(iiadian oil eompi'inv lo Ami i- 
lean owners, n n ; sentiment hftrl 
spread (irelly widely iliidiigh 
the I.ltieiat paily and Hie gee., 
einmeid dnuld liK\r fined t’l.u 
•lie in Its idMi baihdirk h.ad il
Hill acted as Hie oiiee.releeled 
Gnrdoii would liave aeled,, '
' I'liiergy Minislei' ..toe Greene' 
Wa.s left to carr.r the ball for Hie 
govermiieid. P r i m e  Minlsler 
Trudeau and Kliiiniee Minister 
Henson salrl noHilng, Greene 
wa.s left to avoid an iiiHy situ- . 
allon in parll.'uiient by iirmnls- 
iitg Hial Home Oirwoiiln re- 
tiialii (’anadian and would not 
become pail of'.'in Amerp'an- 
''MI|lio|le(| enleioriM'
»V PI ItSl AS|ON
'■I Hie ; ;(io(,' ' ,ine lie \(,(;( .dile 
t'l (Void diie(l  iiilervenlion m 
Hie lai; me- ■. eitliei' b\' a gov- 
eriinieni Inkeover or a denial 
of Hohert HidWii'.s rlglil to sell 
Ins rotdrnlling ln1ere«1 nf a
p l ' i e ' d i l ,  Ml'.led bill,
lie dal it, ie '.iod, si.it-
•,iiin li\' ei.coiiragnig Hrowji lo' 
look for raiiiidmn linvers of Ins 
rfl.'in", .Old eiieoiii agdij Ixivers 
t'l ( oo e t o ; a i d  Till. |j(r(i.
C', (I H .(s dime iiiidei , iln
of diM'( I goveiniiieni inlei\fii-
Hon--pretaimalil.v by seizing Hie 
('omi)iiiiy and, if n(.•l'ehsllr,Y pin. 
ting ill goveriimeni money. , 
AnoHier t)me the job may not 
be so easy, 'Die bimlness nii for 
sale may be less atlraellve to 
any sort of buyer ('nnaflinn or 
Amerierm, ' In' the nlglil-loag 
emnlioniil House of roipmons 
(Icbale on the sitmilion Hierh 
wei'e new slgi'« Ilf an liilerod |n 
(he faetoi', dlueh may ii.alie a 
btIMlie.ss operidion IIIOIC e(f|. 
neid and hence mold la ne|,( ml 
III C.iiiada id. a vsliole ( i' i-- 
Illlegrated m ' nil uilei 'ial:o|i,H 
eoinplex ihan if it localized, 
Moiiu! Oil Itself Is tiv way of 
becoming an Inlernatloiiiil rom-
panv, H has eMensive, 'riid.Mr,s
III Abd'k.a 'aIiii'Ii iiiav 'm miiv 
lei! base been (mdl dudiiii;
faelor In Ibe deei'.ioo lo oiidie a 
deal with Ashlaiid Od of Ken- 
liieliv, A'diland o-' alr<‘ idv i 
I.(I ae' ooei II'"' ' (, ((i,K;,d,, . 1 )
inoi e (hail Ilisi ’million no. o,,i. 
ed tif'ie.
('aiimliam, have lonf. breomr 
acem.loiiif'fl III oiiyiiig a “price 
for Ijciiig t'aii.idiaii,',' I'hev luj))- 
|s,rt pollcie;i 'vineli enforce Cu. 
nadliin ownership of eeiitlln 
Iierviee bnslnesKcs -- linnklng, 
bio.idi a.ilmg, railways. In most 
of HiI’H' eases It possible lo 
, fo|esee the cost m > dvanpe vVllh 
\reaMiiiallle preelslon and.moke 
(di inlelli(<eiil decision ||'s  lad 
p(y.,S|hle to dll lliiil (Vltll eoio. 
moditK" Mieh 'h ,0|| . ni.ir I.0..1 
l"i V ill' h lai ije . vii'H II ,1 ( , i.| 
(lie lieem ' ii I " ' , iilinn . i
all,lined a'iVI prices oe to 1 ■> 
held Kilhln' 'c.is.in 
A narrow, 'iiiiloiiallsne o ilp'. 
in .these, ai eas:..,ua.v ,d(,,t....|,';,i|
,o ( ''lerale ||ie ev,p|.,|i |
III * 'iin.'id'.'iii I e..|,i|| i;.., ('.>!■;,I ifi.
1 the '.d .'iiid g.'iK ir.essi'( 
V O' I Id t , loiK II le.'i" dev ( lo| « I 
'll Canada ind> (f a nn'M.i, ip. | e 
(' ((;' ' ' ' » ' ’"('" ,a' ;,t ip-
I ' "( the 1, ' II.(' I III
Allan,,,
T P 5 W ’SEiSiF'SSH
^B rid e sm a id 's  G o ld  C ross 
'^Part O f B rida l T ra d itio n
%
A gold cross borrowed from 
her bridesmaid formed pan of 
the bridal tradition for Rcxine 
Louise Halter when she became 
the bride of Ronald Anthony 
Neigum. Her sister’s gown, new 
fh o «  and a blue garter com-i 
pleted the rhyme.
The mid-afternoon ceremony 
* conduct^ by Rev. F. L  Flyim 
I /w a s  sblemnizied in St. There- 
^>^Ba’s Roman Catholic Church,
Rutland on Feb. 20., Organist 
was Mrs. Lucille Gaudreau who 
played The Wedding March.
White and yellow mums graced 
the altar.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haltei sf 
Rutland and the groom is the 
son of Joseph Neigum of Red 
Deer, Alta., and Mrs. Roy Mat- 
koViCh of Beaverdell.
Given in marriage by her 
^ fa th e r , the bride chose a full 
•w length gown of nylon over net 
with lace applique. Seed pearls 
enhanced the tight bodice and 
lily point sleeves. ’ Self fa’oric 
flowers held the skirt in folds, 
and a large white flower with 
seeded pearls held a short 
tiered scalloped net veil. She 
carried a bouquet of red roses 
and pink carnations.
Her bridesmaid; Lorraine 
Rankin of Rutland wore a long 
turquoise chiffon over taffeta 
gown trimmed with white 
^ d a is ie s  and she carried a bas- 
^  ket of white and pink daisies.
White daisies formed their head­
dresses.
Ring bearer was Roddy Mat- 
kovich of Beaverdell.
For receiving at the reception 
which followed in the parish 
hall of St. Michael and All An­
gels’ ■ Anglican G h u r c h, the i striped carnations formed her 
bride’s mother chose an aqiia i corsage.
dress with matching coat. A The groom’s mother wore a 
”  corsage of white and red candy silver and royal blue dress and
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Mrs. J. F. Prior, vice-presi-1 Ehzabeth Knox of Bluebird 
dent of the Rebekah Assembly Road is visiting her brother 
of Bribsh Columbia, is spend-1 Donald in Vancouver 
ing the week at the coast, dur-
ing which she will make her 
official visit to the Dogwood 
Rebekah Lodge No. 81 at Lang­
ley. She will also attend the 
Rebekah Low Cost Housing So­
ciety meeting on Friday in 
Vancouver. Also from Kelowna 
Rebekah Lodge No. 36 wiU be 
Mrs. Tom Hamilton who will 
represent the local lodge at this 
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kropfhiul- 
ler of Guisachan Road attend­
ed a wedding recently in Ver­
non. Also attending the same 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Cooper of Doryan Street. 
Mr. Cooper played the organ at 
the wedding
ANN LANDERS
Bad News Merchants 
Are Not Friends
Dear Ann Landers; I work 
for a heart specialist. A pa­
tient whom we have been see­
ing for several months just left 
the office in a state of near 
collapse. It seems a neighbor 
telephoned her after midnight 
to inform her of the death of a 
mutual friend. This woman, 
^  who is sick herself, became 
*  terribly upset and now she must 
y  spend several days in bed.
Please tell me what there is 
to be gained by phoning a sick 
or elderly person in the middle 
of the night to give bad news? 
The person who gets the call 
can do nothing to help. He is 
merely robbed of a badly-need­
ed night’s sleep. Purge you to 
tell your readers that if they 
^  have bad news they should at 
- least wait ’til morning. It’s 
^  easier to face. And if you can 
tell me. Ann Landers, why peo­
ple are so stupid and inconsid­
erate I ’d appreciate it. ’Ihank 
you.—Secretary to A Cardiolo­
gist ■
Dear Sec;: ’There’s more in­
volved here than stupidity and 
. ijack of consideration; ’Ihere’s 
^  tinge of sadism in the person 
A , who enjoys being the bearer of 
bad tidings. These gloom mer 
chants consider it a major vie 
tory if they are the first with 
the bad news.
I doubt that this column will 
deter tliem, but perhaps it will 
help wise up the victims of 
such calls. That "dear friend” 
Wife wanted you to be the first 
to know is no friend.
Dear Ann Landers; I'm writ- 
. ing this from Vietnam. Your 
column appears in the Saigon 
daily pajicr and we see it 
whenever we can.
I received' two bundles of 
mail last week. In the first 
bundle were two letters telling 
me that my girl is stepping out. 
In the second bundle was an­
other letter—same news. Today 
I received two letters from my 
girl saying she had dinner with 
a guy she knew in high school. 
He married a friend of hers 
and there is ho funny jtuff go­
ing on. Tm sure of it.
What îo people back home 
think they are accomplishing 
by writing a man in the service 
that his girl is cheating? Do 
they believe it will cheer him 
up? Every one of the people 
who wrote said they were tell­
ing me because they were 
"true friends," I don't call this 
friendship. Do you? Please 
print my letter and add a blast 
of your own. Tlianks, Ann.— 
Gripe Of An Infantryman 
Dear G.I.: Read the advice 
In the letter nlwve. It applies 
here, also. As I said up there— 
"true friends'* like these, no­
body needs.
fDcar Ann Landers: Whenever 
4k I “ l<'b<»' i'l your column 
froiii a husband who complains 
because his wife spends too 
much money, I wish I covild 
trade places with him. If you 
think I’m crazy let me explain.
My wife has always been 
very careful with the dollar^ In
MR, AND MRS. RONALD NEIGUM
(Pope’s Studio)
royal blue velvet coat, accent­
ed with corsage of white and 
pink carnations.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with white dove, wed­
ding beUs and ripgs was flanked 
by two silver butane candles 
and bouquets of white, gold and 
mauve mums.
Toasts were proposed by the 
best man and Bill Yochim.
For her going away outfit the 
bride chose a blue pant suit 
with gold accessories.
The newlyweds reside at Wal­
nut Grove, RR 4, Truswell 
Road, Kelowna.
y .0 .W . Protests 
Home Oil Sale
HALIFAX (CP) — The Hali­
fax branch of the Voice of 
Women has. called on Prime 
Minister Trudeau to stop the 
sale of .Home Oil Co. Ltd. to 
American interests.
In a telegram to the prime 
minister, the Halifax branch 
said sale to an American com­
pany threatened national sover­
eignty. ,
‘‘We implore the Canadian 
government to stop this sale as 
they did the sale of Denison 
mines,” the telegram said.
Back in Kelowna after spend­
ing a ‘business-pleasure’ trip in 
California, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwen Young of Abbott Street. 
Highlight of the journey was a 
short visit to San Francisco.
Mrs. R. D. Knox of Bluebird 
Road has returned after spendr 
ing 10 days in Vancouver and 
New Westminster where she 
visited relatives and friends. 
While there she spent a day 
visiting Gastown.
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly and son 
of New Westminster, spent a 
few days recently with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Makowy of Wardlaw Avenue. 
Their son John of Vancouver 
and a friend also spent a few 
days in Kelowna and while here 
they did some skiing.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Moore 
and children, Laurie and Kevin, 
of Calgary, enjoyed the teach­
ers’ convention holiday at the 
home of the former’s parents 




A delightful shower was held 
at the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Fazan'to honor bride-elect Pa­
tricia Philpott.
On arrival Miss Philpott was 
presented with a corsage made 
by her aunt Mrs. C. H. Phil­
pott. The bride-elect sat in a 
decorated chair and the gifts 
were presented in a large mov­
ing truck depicting the groom- 
elect, Denis Titanich’s occupa­
tion. I
The three bridal attendants 
helped open the gifts and a 
pretty bouquet was made of 
the ribbons around the parcels.
The 25 guests enjoyed games 
and a luncheon. Also present 
was a former grade school 
teacher, Mrs. Agnes Clark.
A pretty cake decorated as 
a bride was presented to Miss 
Philpott by .Mrs. Christine 
Riggs.
Co-hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs.Trudy Philpott, Mrs. 
C. H. PhUpott and Mrs. Riggs.
fact she is TOO careful. Money 
sticks to her like cockleburs to 
a-goat.
We have been married 27 
years and I have always hand­
ed over my paycheck to her. 
We own a lovely home free and 
clear, and have sent two chil­
dren through college. We don’t 
owe a dime anywhere and we 
have 539,000 in savings bonds, 
plus paid-up insurance and a 
boat.
I would like to have an extra 
$10 a week in addition to lunch 
money for camera equipment 
and a few books now and then. 
My wife .says, "No. You will 
only get into trouble.” She’s a 
great woman except for this 
one fault. Comment, please.— 
Empty Wallet
Deal Empty: Did you say wal­
let or head? For Heaven’s sake, 
cash your paycheck, take out 
$10, and live it up. You’re en­
titled. ,
Dear Ann Landers: 1 hope
my letter helps others. Who 
have the same sickness I am 
now getting over. It started as 
a small case of suspicion, then 
it grew to insane jealousy, 
Finally I became so distrustful 
of my wife that I began to im­
agine all sorts of,things. It got 
to bad I couldn’t find a min­
ute’s peace. I found myself 
checking the mileage bn her 
car, looking for tread marks in 
t h e driveway, rummaging 
through the garbage for letters 
or notes. I measured the liquor 
in the bottle.s and kept records. 
I was up every night listening 
for the back door to open. I 
was sure my wife was enter­
taining a lover while I slept.
■What makes all Ibis so hid­
eous is that my wife is n fine 
per.son. I had no rca.son ,to 
doubt her. Three months ago 
she gave me a choice—cither 
pack up and get out of the 
house or go to a psychiatrist. 
She said my accusations and 
continual checking were turn­
ing her into a nervous wreck. 
Well, Ann, I'm in therapy 
now and getting well. I feel like 
the luckiest man alive. What 
makes It so frightening is that 
my crazy Ideas seemed logical 
at the time. There must be 
'other.s who are suffering fi'om 
Ibis same sickness, so please 
print this letter (or them, It 
might help.—Ariylown, U.S.A, 





cial) —Okanagan Mission Guides 
and Brownies are busy people 
during Thinking Week. On Feb! 
24, the First Okanagan Mission 
Guides treated. their mothers to 
coffee at the Dorothea Walker 
School. . :
Present were District Com­
missioner Mrs. George Mills, 
Company Leader Connie Law­
rence, Lieutenants Mrs. Ken­
neth Thomson, Mrs. Od Boe, 
Mrs. Wayne Ashley and Captain 
Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence.
Guides enrolled were Mar­
cella McLean, Beatrice Wairi- 
becke, Janice Withers, Sharon 
Millar, Lynn Hall, Julia Holten, 
Sylvia Eso. -Debbie Fairholme, 
and Wendy Bazett. Service 
Stars and Badges ..were ' also 
presented. ,
WASH SEPARATELY
After tinting, garments have 
to be separately washed as 






cial)—The final evening of the 
winter bridge tournament was 
held in the Parish Hall; Okana­
gan Miss'on, pii Feb. 22 with 
seven tables of bridge; This 
tournament, sponsored every 
winter by the Anglicaii Church 
Women of St. Andrew’s Church, 
has proven very popular over a
nuniber of years. --
, Winners for the winter tour­
nament are Mrs. Gordon Hol­
mes and MisS Joan Holmes. 
Runners-up ' are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hughes-Games.- Consola­
tion wiflhers Mrs. R. R. Fisher 
and Mrs. ;N. Matick.
Winners of, the evening’s play 
were Mrs. 'H. R. Hobson and 
Mrs. T. B. Upton. Prizes 
were pretonted. N. T. Ap' 
sey acted as master of cere­
monies.
Delicious refreshments were 
served, with tea and coffee bC' 
ing po,ared from a' table cen 
tred with a gay bouquet of 
spring flowers. A vote of thanks 
was extended to all who took 
part in the tournament and 
final evening.
STORE IN BAG
Store sound ripe cantaloup in 
a plastic bag in the refrigerator
SAi.ESIM.\N OF YEAR
REGINA (CP) — Joiiatlinn 
Fox, Jr., principal owner of Jus- 
tnmere Farms Ltd, at Lloyd- 
mlnstor, Sask,, ha.s been named 
Saskntchcwnn Salesman of (he 
Year by (lie Sale.s ami Market­
ing Executives Club of Regina, 
Fox won his award bn the 
strength of his contributirin to­





MARCH 1 0 ,1 7 , 2 3  and 30
—Return charter bus to BIG WHITE.
—Lunch in the Big White Chalet 
Plu.s Your Choice ol the Following:
—day ticket for lif(.s 
—equipment (skis, boots and poles)
— lesson in Brian James’ five steps to parallel ski 
school.
For Only $ 1 9 .9 5
The bus will bo leaving the Capri pickup at 9:20 n.in. 
on each of the four days, 'rho dates of the first program 
are March 10, 17, 23, 30. As we are limited to the number 
for each program please register early. Wo plan to 
contact everyone possible by telephone within the next 
few days and any questions you may have will be nnswored 
at that time, If you wl.sh to register Immodlalcly, please 
phone the Big White office, ,
%
Sing Out Kelowna 
Hold Workshop 
Here Saturday
Sing Out Kelowna, part of a 
world-wide movement of young 
people concerned about the 
world of today, who believe in 
taking a positive approach in­
stead of ’opting out’ are hold­
ing a workshop this weekend.
The Kelowna group which 
started meeting and promoting 
their ‘Up with the People’ 
theme of music last fall, now 
number 30 nnd they invite all 
young people interested in sing­
ing or, playing a musical instru­
ment to take part. ’They made 
a successful public debut. re­
cently at the Kelowna Citizens 
Voters Association.
Attending their workshop will 
be 15 Up With the People 
counterparts from Victoria and 
Port Alberni, who will assist 
with extending their repertoire 
of numbers with choreography.
’The workshop from 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Saturday will be held 
in the old Immaculate Concep­
tion Roman Catholic Church on 
Sutherland Avenue. For further 
information call 2-4135.
The. group will be entertain­
ing tonight at the Scout banquet 
and again on Sunday will take 
part in a Thinking Day service.
Kinettes To Hear 
Mrs. Mabel Devlin 
A t Next Meeting
Kinsmen, their wives and 
guests, held an' enjoyable ski 
party at Last Mountain on Feb. 
13. Dancing followed skiing un­
til midnight when a delicious 
chili meal was served by Kins­
men.
The Kinette executive meet­
ing was held Feb. 15, at the 
home of Mrs. Les Baird with 
the vice-president, Mrs. James 
Watson, acting as chairman.
’The seventh general dinner 
meeting of the Kinettes will be 
held March 1 at the Capri start­
ing at 6:30 p.m.
On March 2 the second ses­
sion of the Kinette-sponsored 
‘Baby Sitting Course’ will take 
place at the Health Centre 
starting at 6:30 p.m.
A silent auction will be held 
a t the end of the March meet­
ing with Mrs. Lloyd Schmidt 
acting as chairman.
Guest speaker for the general 
meeting will be Mrs. Mabel 
Devlin from the organization. 
Association For Self Help.
UNIFORM 
YOUR STAFF
fo r the Coming 
Seasons.
Do not w a it 
for Spring.
Do it  NOW
Sha-Dori
SPECIALTIES 










White covering. 17” x 25”. 69c
Single Spice Rack
Colonial style, complete with (6 bottles) *| Q Q  
apotlicc'try jars and labels. Sale I • # #
Men’s Athletic Shoe
Quality canvas “Stainpddcrs”, Full cushion in­
sole. 6 eyelet tic in Oxford or boot style. Q Q *  
Black or white. Broken sizes. # #C
Men’s Dress Socks
A large assortment of patterns and colours in 
a nylon stretch sock.
Stretch 10 - 12. Pair
'rails
NEED PRINTING
F A S T ?
YoO’II m 'c  time In the 
end by giving your print­




IIS rracllrh Rd. 7«S-7ZiI 
•wned and oi>eraled by 
Al WalUrc
WATHt FOR ‘01 ANN El.’
^ m i r n o f f
I t  l e a v e s  y o u  b r e a t h l e s s
tlila ►p Ihra U%«*r C'*ralf»| H*«r4 «  fcp III* G*f«ri*m«iit *1 IKflllski CralramWl*
Men’s 'r-Shlrts
‘‘Stanfield’s” coloured undershirt, crew neck 
and short sleeves. Assorted 1 10
colours. Siz.es S.M.L. l a l /
I.Julies’ Lingerie
Brand name slips and bra slips. Antron, nylon, 
white, black and colours. >1 Q Q
Br()kcn sizc.s. I*# #
C'liildrcn’s Clothing
Variety of oddments including pyjamas, blopscs, 
T-shirts, pants, etc, Q O t*
Broken sizes. Each # #C
Photoflood Film
Kodachromc II,
H m.m. roll. 25 ft. Sale 1.99
lloys’i Socks
Nylon stretch socks in assorted 






Loin, Centre Cuts .  lb.
Cottage Roll
"Lazy M aple".
Ready to Serve .  .  lb.
Bananas
No. 1 Quality . 8 1 1 . 0 0
Hot Bead  
6 1 1 ‘0 0
From our oven. 
16 oz. loaf .
Canned M ilk
Alpha 2 %
Tall Tins .  .  .
F
Canadian Cheddar .  lb.
Robin Hood.
2 0  lb. bag .  .
Gravy Train.
2 0  lb. bag .
Prices Effective Tonight ’til 9. Sut. ’til 6. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Qiiiintities.
SUPERVALU
Park and Save at Our Month-end Saying Sale!
\ .
Minor Hockey Playoffs 
See Fast-Paced Action
f
The first round of .the Kel­
owna and District Minor Hockey 
playoffs was completed in 
three divisions during the week­
end, with the losers b< ing elim­
inated from competition.
In Peewee action, the Leafs 
downed Lions 1-0,. Eagles dump­
ed the Canadians 5-2, Hawks 
edged K of C 4-3, Legion shut­
out Kinsmen 4-0,, and Firemen 
defeated Mounties 4-3.
Russell Naito got the only 
goal in the Lions victory, with 
Dave Crowther getting the as 
sist.■ . ■
■ Eagles got two goals, from 
Rob Foot in tlie. win over the 
Canadians, and singles from 
Ray Moore,- Mike Wolf and
John Hempseed. Michele Romei 
and Robert McCrady were the 
Canadian goal scorers.
Lyle Boulton led the Hawks’ 
attack in their victory over K 
of C, getting two goals, while 
Dave Mann and Sid Popoff 
he lp^  out with singles. Garth 
Papp with two, and Stuart Fos­
ter were the K of C scorers..
Singles by Gene Walsh, Glen 
Garvin, Ken Nahm and Danny 
Sandberg were enough for the 
Legion to down the Kinsmen, 
while it took a three goal per­
formance by Doug Bezer and a 
single by Ed Hornby for the 
Firemen to edge the Mounties, 
with Doug'Fowler, Jim Pierson 
1 and Scott Angus getting the
Lakers-Voodoos
Going For Title
MEET PENTICTON *IN  RUTLAND TONIGHT
The Rutland Voodoos play
host to Penticton Lakers to­
night in Okanagan-Mainline 
AA basketball action with a 
chance to gam a tie m the 
league standings find force a
playoff to decide first place. 
For the Voodoos, with a 9-2 
record, tonight’s e.ncounter is 
their last regulaj- season 
game. The Lakers, who lost 
to Kamloops Red Devils 62-61
last weekend, boast a first 
place 9-1 record. Members of 
the Voodoos are from left to 
right: Wade Zieske. Randy, 
Runzer, Darryl , Wenninger, 
Darryl Graf, Berio Fath, Ken
Wolfe, Dennis Wolfe, Brian 
Sali, Kim Slater, Terry 
Reiger, Ken Angus, Ken Bar­
tel, Antony Porco. Centre 
kneeling; coach Roger Lafon- 
taine. Game time is 8 p.m.
—(Courier Photo)
WHITE WRITES
M a le  S k a te r  
E n jo y in g  I t
By LORNE WHITE
Glen Cahipbcll (of Kelovma) got his biggest thrill out of 
pn'mnleting his first double lutz. . _ i.
For most of us that may not sound like anything td i^ t 
excited about, in fact I thought it was some kind of boy
double lutz is a figure, skating 
rotations in the air—backwards, and second in difficulty to 
the double axle—but we won’t get into that.
The grade U student at George Pringle Secondary School 
is one of only three senior male members of the Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club among 260 females, which from 
' st'indDbiuVs doesn’t seem bad at all, but it musLtake a little 
extra Toi a teen-ager of today to tell everyone he’s a figure
like your all-star quarterback going to see ‘‘Madame 
,.„.fi..” Q|- a cinfif ririver buying Beethoven s fifth.
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Karen Worse Off tn France 
As Trixi Puts On Strong Show
Butterfly
(iLK.N ADMITS IT w as tough when he began skating in 
Penticton eight years ago, and says it wasn t uncommon to 
get into scraps witn hockey and football players who couldn t 
hell) but givT him a dig or two. ' , . u
AfUr watching him on the ice and remembering ho\v 
some of tho great Canadian figure skaters 
themselves, I must admit ! was surprised to find. out. what 
rni\cK‘ tho KcIowPiH skotcr tick. • •
You've seen them on television, the guys wiUi a voice 
somewlunc betweer. Doris Day and Barbara Eden and move­
ments like Ginger Rogers, ^ olhlAle nndT'ne Kelowna figure skater is an aH-tound athlete, and
acluallv .snimc;:'. like vour everyday real live t»y. , ,,
The lolile, well-versed teen is active 
iviil inski'tball soccer, end is a iniler in back and Iieia, 
and'during his ’fiesl years of skating was involved in gym- 
„ nastier. ; ,
IlK OAVE A SHORT smirk when asked if he had ever 
ta k e n  ballet n s s o m e  skaters do—and left it at that.. \ 
S u n n is i i i 'd v , Glen has a strong desire to play hockey, 
inul'he .sald'lf his knee, which he cVacked at the Canadian 
C h a m p io n sh ip s  in Edmenlou last year, starts to give him 
nny t io u b lo , he'd like to take up the sport.
Many lioekey coaches say figure skating can do wondcis 
for a player’s game . and with all Glen s experience, he may 
be able to step in with no trouble at all, 
nesidcs a few games of .shinny in 
Iroiible skilling wlthoui toe picks, Glen hasn t played hockc.v, 
bill bclieve-i lie would liavc few advantages.
Skating, of eoursci would be no problem and he says a 
fIguVe skalor can gel up much more speed, and using dekes 
would also come natural.
ENmiHANCi: AND STAMINA have played a big part in 
' llie -skater's Iraiiiliig. and like any sport, he says it s the 
. inaior mll'i'i'chce bclwcni tlic good and the best,
■„u,nn.ii llin-c iui.l a half to four P e r f o r m
till' ICO IS like,- he say., doing a mile and a half of haid i m- 
n'ng Tlivmv ill a couiilo of drublc lutz, axles, and a few lifts
iinil it's iiiil too lianl'to believe, . , , ,
lu' lias, like all hockey players and figuic 
skates M tlic Interior of Il.C is tliat he is unable to get 
ICC lime ill lu’comc a toi)-nhlcli Oanadiaii skater, ' i
11c imv gels about 10 hours a week of ice llinc eompaied, 
to alH.ul -III a wet'k hiul by skaters hi ' in
Mnncc, arr I'l'ivate. and this is the big reason for the pilmc
i(,'c hour ,
HESITI'I': 'I'lll', LACK if ice time, Glen has bcon to the 
i u ' l''nnHe Skatuig Championships seven times, and on three 
' m-risioi.s lias bcei, selected to the B.C, team to represent 
the niiivmct- at the Ckinadhin Championships.
(lien I mam amlnllon row is to go into P”''' 
wtacit lie (iials glvi's ,him more'
' though ii I- Mill more sirciuious and physically ditficull than
'" ''"t Iic ir.lv nrol.'cm faemg the seven-test skater is that he, 
' liasi 't a la-i lncr to skate wlth-hut, he’s '"looking aroniul ,
He li'i-. luVn skaling with Jacqiicllno George of Kelowna 
(„; tim iM't ,yc,u' bill sa y  Glen, she likes the solo. Ills 
; .'.m i;.\cai ol I Dnilcnc lias given tiii .solo and is his partner
(;ici,',''')Mio'*planii to aiicnd a week of'summer skating 
jh'IicmI ,i V..m'm;ver tills \cai , will; he one 'of the main at- 
tiaciicio.it ihc ’.I'-'nd annual lec ennilval which beiilns tonight
''lts^ll'''way. Ills part in tjie Hroiulway hit W^tsldc Story
LYON,: France (CP) --  Trixi
Schuba of..Austria, continuing
her strong showing in the com­
pulsory school figures, retained 
a solid lead today in &e 
women’s world figure skating 
championship, leaving Karen 
Magnussen of Canada worse off 
than before as far as hopes for 
the title are concerned.
The Vancouver girl, rated the 
best Canadian prospect for a 
medal in the current competi­
tion, still occupied fourth place 
in the 22-entry field but the 
points difference between her 
and the leader , widened after 
completion of the last two of the 
six school figures.'
Miss Schuba. who had hoped 
for a 100-point margin going 
into the Saturday night free- 
skating finale, scored a total of 
1,263 points C O m p a r e d  with 
1,124.2 for Miss Magnuasen—9 
margin of 138,8,
The Canadian girl, however, 
vowed she will “ keeping fight­
ing" and her coach is counting 
on a strong showing by the 
bluo-cyed blonde In the frcc- 
skaling, her specialty. ,
COACH OPTIMISTIC
Despite the opinion of some 
experts that Miss Mngnussen’s 
victory chances have grown sig­
nificantly slimmer, her coach, 
Linda Brauckmann, argued that 
the youthful star is ‘doing
wf-"' ..T..Miss Magnussen said; Us
not over until it's nil finished," 
Yet Miss Schuba, obviously 
))leased with the way things arc 
going, impressed observers with 
a jirodlglous display ,in the ar 
(hiouH scliool figures.
Tile tall, sturdy Austrian girl 
was placed first in tho figures 
■by each of the nine Judges,  ̂
'.lulle l-ynii Holmes of the 
United Stales and Rita Tra- 
paneso of Italy remained in scc- 
mul and third places respoc- 
lively.
Tlie two otlier Canadian girls 
in the Intllvlciiial women’s eon- 
icst—Rnih Hntchln.son of Van­
couver and Diane Hall of Toron 
to—were ,17th and 19th respec­
tively.
Miss H o l m e s  had 1,173.3 
points and Miss T r a p a n, e s e 
1,123.6.
Miss Hutchinson scored 940.5 
and Miss Hall'921.4.
Ondrej Nepela if Czechoslova­
kia won the men’s singles, title 
Thursday, climaxing three days 
of neck-and-neck rivalry with 
r u n n e r u p Patrick Pera of 
France.
A vocal Canadian contingent 
at the Palais dc.' Sports gave 
Montrealer Toller Cranston loud 
and constant support as he tried 
to make up for a 15th-place fin­
ish in the earlier compulsory 
competition.
Cranston, 21, whirled, leaped 
and almost tap-danced to cheers 
from the whole house but his 
sixth-place, finish in the free 
skating event was not enough to 
push him into the top 10 as he 
had hoped.
Instead, he ended up 11th 
after an over-all championship 
experience which had left him 
complaining about the judging 
system in the initial stages of 
the competition, ,
No one was supposed to'beat 1 
the Penticton Lakers of. the 
Okanagan-Mainline AA Basket­
ball League this , season, Kam­
loops did,’ and now the Rutland 
Voodoos have a chance to take 
the loop title.
The Lakers, with one of the 
strongest teams to come out of 
the southern centre in some 
years, dropped a 62-61 squeak­
er to Kamloops Red Devils last 
weekend, giving them a 9-1 rec­
ord for the season, and one less 
loss than the second place Voo- 
doo<;..,
The two teams meet tonight 
Rutland, and a win by the 
Voodos would mean a. ’.ie and 
a playoff next week to decide 
the league champion.
Although the hometown squad 
will be the underdogs for to­
night’s encounter, coach Roger 
Lafontaine was confident of his 
club’s ability and said simply, 
"Just watch us.” :
The Voodos have dropped 
two contests thus far this sea­
son, their first against the Lak­
ers 74-50 in Penticton, and the 
second to third, place Kelowna 
Owls 55-53 in Rutland.
At stake more than, the pres­
tige of finishing first in the 
southern , division of the league 
is the fact that the top team 
will play host to the regional 
championship March 5 and , 6, 
which plays a major role in 
high school competition.
The southern regionals.will be 
a four-team competition, with 
a double knockout system and 
the top two teams advancing to- 
the Gkanagan-Mainline Cham­
pionships in Rutland ;M'arch 12 
and 13. Besides Rutland and 
Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon 
Panthers will take part in the 
two-day affair;
In other games this weekend, 
Rutland junior boys take on 
Penticton at 7 p.m. in Rutland, 
and Saturday,, Oliver Hornets 
arer-in- Kelowna to take on the 
Owls, and the Lakers meet Dr. 
Knox iir' Kelowna.
The. Lgker-Voodo game, be­
gins at 8;,30 p.m. •
LAST WEiEKEND
Last weekend, the senior: A 
boys and girls Okanagan-Main­
line Championships were played 
in Rutland, with Rutland senior 
A Voodoos taking: the boys’ 
title and the Immaculata Dons 
taking the girls’ championship.
The Voodoos handled Sum- 
merland in the final 54-44, after 
loiiding 30-20 at half time.
Terry Reiger, top scorer in 
the Inunmirient,' led Rutland
with 18 points, while Benno 
Fath picked up 12 and Rich 
Loree 11.
Other Rutland scorers were 
Randy Runzer with seven and 
Darryl Weninger with six. .
Dave Dunsdon was high point 
man for Summerland with 16 
while Gary Spelsberg helped 
out with 10.
The Voodoos advanced to the 
final downing Lumby 60-20. 
Reiger again topped all scorers 
with 19 points, while Dewey 
Jones was second on the list 
with 12.
Mountie markers.
Two shutouts were recorded 
in Bantatn playoff action, with 
Canadians blanking the Hawks 
5-0, and the Wings whitewash­
ing the Rangers 4-0.
Eric Blais was the whole 
story for the Canadians in their 
romp, scoring four times, while 
Jim Nishl got the other goal for 
the winners.
Tom Simons of the Wings re­
peated Blais’ performance, 
scoring all four goals in his 
team’s victory.
In other games the Bombers 
outlasted the Flyers 7-6, the 
Knights beat the Bruins 3-1, 
and A.C.T. edged the Leafs 6-5.
Malcolm Leitch got the hat 
trick for the Bombers in their 
game, while John Cahill added 
a pair to go along with singles 
from Emery Cox and John 
Robertshaw, Gerald Rupp got 
three goals tor the Flyers, 
while Karl Nahm, Pete Walker 
and Richard Bain, got one each.
Jim Ripley and Rick Place 
each scored a pair for the 
A.C.T. in their win, while Ed 
Pugliese and Tim O’Reilly ad­
ded singles. Blaine Weninger 
had his best day of the season 
scoring all five Leaf goals.
One goal each by Charlie 
Kneller, Don Nelson and Ken 
Schilsler did the trick for the 
Knights over the Bruins, who 
got their, only tally from Don 
Turri.
St. George was the lone marks­
man for the Sabres.
The Rebels got one goal each 
from Richard Bigldr and Neil 
Weston to defeat tlie Canucks 
2-1. Brian Loyst got the only 
goal for the losers.
In the other game, Knox ^  i 
Kings, led by a two goal per-♦■^1 
formance by George Curran 
downed the Green Giants 4-3.'
Alex Sherrin and Glen Weninger 
got singles for the winners, 
while Mel Kemmis, Barry'Tom- 
kinson and John Jansen were 
the Giant marksmen.
MIDGET f in a l  STANDINGS
W ,L ' T Pts
Bantam Reps, 17 2 1 35
Icefr'onotis 13 7 0 26
Warriors 9 9 2
Hawks 7 13. 0 U k -
Thunderbirds 6 13 1 13




Weninger with eight points, 
Gerry Hornsberger with six, 
and James Basran with five, 
Lorce with three, and Runzer 
apd Fath with one each, com­
pleted • the Rutland scoring.
In other games, Summerland 
defeated Chase 51-35, and Chase 
dumped Lumby 87-33 , to take 
third place. Jim Foard had the 
best game of the tournamept in 
the consolation round for Chase 
collecting 28 points. :
1 Top notch performances by 
Marilyn Gregory and Irene 
Lanzinger led the Dons to their 
Valley championship, with tour­
nament totals of 2'7 and 24 re­
spectively.
In the final game, the Dons 
swept by Oliver 40-27, with 
Gregory having a 11-point per­
formance anji Lanzinger pot­
ting 10.
Mary Sullivan picked up eight 
points for the central zone rep­
resentatives, while Fran Walls 
with six, and Elia. Zairo with 
five closed out the Immaculata 
scoring. '
Jan Fleming led the Oliver 
attack with 11 points, while 
Sandra Mikolas was next with 
nine. .
Immaculata blasted Lumby 
Timberettes 70-19 to reach the 
final, with Gregory topping the 
■scoring list again with 16 points, 
and Lanzinger helping out with 
14.
Other scorers were Walls, 12; 
Paula Thorburn, 11; Sullivan, 
eight: ' Nancy Sullivan, four; 
Jeanie Ratcliff, two; and Zai.o, 
one.
. Nancy Williams was vops for 
the losers, picking up six points, 
along with Jan Phillips.
Oliver defeated Merritt 26-19 
to reach the final against Im 
maculata.
In the other game, Merritt 
beat Lumby 32-14.
The Dons now advance to the 
senior AA girls’ championship 
in Vernon this weekend.
PUPS B
A tie was recorded in Pups B 
action, with the Black Hawks i 
and Red Wings playing to a 3-3 | 
deadlock. , '
Michael Stewart got two goals 
for the Hawks, while Bradley 
Vanderhock got the other. Ryan 
Naka also got a pair for the 
Wings, with Richard Gerlach 
adding a single.
The North Stars downed the 
Sabres 5-1, with five players 
sharing in the scoring. Pat Ito 
Gorey Knorr, Grant Koga, John 
Russo and Emelio Romei got 
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A ll  FISHING 
EQUIPMENT
M itchell 3 00
SIPINNING REEL
(Extra Spool)
Just $ 2 4 .9 9
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Kimberley Dynamiters 
partially redeemed C a n- 
ada'.s international hoekey 
status 34 year.s ago tonight 
—in , 1937—w h e n  they 
knocked England out of the 
world championship.s wltli a 
3-0 victory at London. Cana­
dians playing for the Eng­
lish team had detliroiicd 
Canada as Olympic ehiimpi- 
ons the year before,' Tho fol­
lowing clay Kimberley beat 

















i F4 and F5
Reg, $1.35 ^
,.2 ,.r$ 1 .3 5
Assl. Hook.s 
.0 to .10 
Reg. 19c 
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Monties on Bernard
f
llieluni's ,ii iioiiiiie im/,-dou'i miss it!
IN KELOWN/V
01 YMPIA Prz/-A 
&  SPAGIIFITI HOUSE 
.STl Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5,730
l[x( VERNON ’
ATHENS PIZ/A  
& SPAtlllEITl HOUSE 
2910 — 301h Ave. 
Phone 512-0108
I  It 111 , D is T U in u  r io N  \
V(,\NTl,UlO, I'liile (API - 
'I'Su' nmi'ijinient iminnmerd It 
will Imiv, Miiinoi) iHui's of »lioeHi 
c ill I e a i\ ni'.iimlaetun'rs^ 
nnd aisliilmie. them free to! 







(E N TR i:
l.tS l,»w renre Ave., 2-4SIO
SAVE ON THE FIRST EVER
Package Ski Sale
Buy from oiir hraiul new stock of Skis, Bools, Poles, 
Ski Jiickcts nnd O.B. Pants, cic. Buy ? or more I I im iin  
and make a ski puckngc. Save 2 5 'i on 2 or more items.
The Skiers' Way to Go" ,
HIGH COUNTRY SPORTS 
& SKI SHOP
I5frl Fills St. (behind l4m«M 76.^-25RB
V  ̂.
M A L T  L IQ U O R  
BEER'■ iiP*f BigMMi HI iki
' CONTAINS MORE THAN 10% PROOF SPIRITS
A’
h m  '
I,*", ,'r'z,; , , ‘a t ' ' ‘ , T - ■ ' f 'y ■ ■-




Scott Kicks Oscar In Pants 
And It Seems Like Old Story
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Can 
an actor talk himseU out of an 
Academy Award? Perhaps so— 
if the actor happens to  be a 
fiery rebel like George C. Scott.
Scott kicked Oscar in his 
golden pants this week hy  re ­
questing for the second time in 
his career that his name be 
withdrawn fom the list of nom­
inees for best actor for his per­
formance in Patton.
“ I simply do not wish to be in­
volved,” the actor said in Spain, 
where he is making a film.
Said a longtime colleague of 
Scott: ‘‘Isn’t that just like
George? He could have won the 
Oscar in a walk. . . .  But 
George c o u 1 d  n *t leave well 
enough alone. He was born a 
rebel and he’ll die a rebel."
ALWAYS A REBEL
Rebellion has marked the 43 
years of George Campbell Scott 
and appears to be the wellspr­
ing of his immense acting tal­
ent.
He was born in Wise, Va., 
went to high school in Detroit, 
where his father was a corpora­
tion executive; George was a 
tough lad to handle, even for 
the U.S. maries. He joined at 
17, began drinking heavily and 
acquired his broken nose during 
one bender.
After four years as a marine, 
he enrolled in the University of 
• Missouri School of Journalism. 
It didn’t take.
■ He drifted toward the dram a
department and just before he 
was scheduled to graduate, he 
walked off the campus to m arry 
a Stephens College student, Car­
olyn Hughes. He never went 
back.
The next few years were 
marked by vain attempts to 
support a wife and baby by act­
ing in theatre stock. T^e m ar­
riage failed, and so did Scott’s 
attempt to avoid alcoholism. He 
bummed around the country.
CLICKED IN NEW YORK
Finally he began to click in 
the New York theatre. ‘‘My 
drinking got worse. The more 
successful I got, the worse the 
drinking became. I’d  suffer 
blackouts and loss of memory. 
Life became a sort of hazy cha­
rade.”
His 13-year bender ended in 
1958, when he- was starring in 
his first Broadway play. He 
woke up in jail.
He credits his rescue to Alco­
holics Anonymous and his third 
wife, actress Colleen Dewhurst 
of Montreal. ,
But if Scott’s alcoholic ex­
cesses diminished, his combat­
iveness seemed little affected. 
That quality contributed to his 
effectiveness in such films as 
Anatomy of a Murder, his first 
Academy nomination; The Hus­
tler, the first nomination he 
tried to decline; Dr. Strange- 
love; The Flim-Flam Man and 
The List of Adrian Messenger.
Friday, February 26, 1971
ENTERTAINMENT
GUIDE
H eritd9e  Concerts 
B e s t In  S te re o
The Heritage Concert pro­
grams broadcast Monday to 
Saturday, by CJOV-FM stereo 
radio Kelowna, is recommend­
ed music for the listener who 
enjoys the music of the mas­
ters. The two-hour daily con­
cert provides masterly composi­
tions by the top orchestras, 
conductors, and string ensem­
bles. The program is represent­
ative of the heritage of great 
music which has come down
U.K. Director
DUBLIN ROLE
Peter O’Toole, above, who 
won fame in such movies as 
Lawrence of Arabia and 
Beckett, is to go on the Dub? 
lin stage in Samuel Beckett’s 
Waiting for God. Date of the 
production has not been de­
cided. •_________
FARM AND GARDEN
Inspected meat is safe meat. 
Dr. Clayton Newby, veterinar­
ian, B.C. Department of Agri­
culture, Abbotsford, shows how 
and describes the procedures 
taken to ensure safety in our 
consumption of meat, during 
the CHBC-TV program, Okana­
gan Farm  and Garden Tues­
day.
Dies At 47
LONDON (AP) — British film 
director Seth Holt, who special­
ized in thrillers, died Suday. He 
was 47.
Holt was an actor before he 
turned to the production side, 
first as a film editor and then 
director.
Among the films he edited 
were The Lavender Hill Mob 
and Kind Hearts and Coronets. 
Then he was associate producer 
on The Lady Killers. All starred 
Sir Alec Guinness.
Later he directed The Nanny, 
starring. Bette Davis, and Taste 
of Fear. He began two other 
pictures, M. Lecoq, starring 
Zero Mostel, and Diabolique, an 
Italian fantasy-thriller, but they 
were never complete<J.
. Cause of death was not an­
nounced.
to us throughout the ages. Both 
traditional and contemporary 
compositions are featured.
On Sunday, the heritage con­
cert is featured on (^OV-FM 
stereo from 8 until 10 p.m.'This 
Sunday evening time givM 
weekend listeners the opportun­
ity to experience the two-hour 
program they may not find 
convenient to tune in for during 
the week-day period.
Another FM weekend special 
for music lovers is heard Satur­
day.
At 3 to 3:30 p.m. a most- 
carefully selected classical re­
cording program is presented 
by Miss Helen Duke on behalf 
of the sponsoring Kelowna and 
District Arts Council by special 
arrangement with CJOV-FM. 
Miss Duke produces the pro­
gram perscmally with her own 
equipment and recordings from 
her personal collection, and 
provides the result for delayed 
broadcast to CJOVrFM. The 
finest solo vocalistr and choral 
works are presented together 
with instrumental and orches­
tral renderings of choice music.
H O L L Y W O O D
JOTTINGS
MAKING FEATURE
Walt Disney Productions if 
making an animated feature od 
the Robin Hood legend.
HITCHCOCK’S NEXT
Alfred Hitchcock’s next movie 
will be Frenzy, being written by 
Anthony Shaffer.
19" PORTABLE
THE Al b a n y  •  1139tow
Perfect for patio, den, kitchen, or bedroom! Smartly 
styled decorator-compact 19’’ tabic color TV. Vinyl 
clad metal cabinet in grained American Walnut color. 
Zenith' Handcrafted Chassis with exclusive Zenith 
Solid-State Chromatic Brain Color Demodulator, Ad­
vanced Super Video Range Tuning System, Suashinc 
Color TV Picture Tube, 25,000 Volts of Picture Power, 
5” X 3” Zenith Quality Twin-Cone Speaker. Telescop­
ing Dipole Antenna for VHF Reception. Cabinet 
size: 17 ;ir  H, 23.1^” W, 187;;” D.
6 7 9 9 5
LESS GENEROUS TRADE




THE DALTON •  B4512W
Beautiful contemporary styled compact console 
in grained Walnut color on select hardwood- 
solids and veneers. Zenith Titan 80 Handcrafted 
Chassis with Solid-State Chromatic Brain. Sun­
shine Color'TV Picture Tube. Super Video Range 
Tuning System. Color Commander Control, Gyro- 
Drive UHF Channel Selector. 5” x 3” Twin-Cone 
Speaker. VHF and UHF Spotllte Dials. 
Cabinet size: 39'^” H,3P/i” W, 19> ”̂ D.
8 8 9 9 5
LESS GENEROUS TRADE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
5 9 4  Bernard A ve. 
DIAL 2  3 0 3 9
TMBE lA  KEtOWKA DAILY CDCmiER. PBL. FEB. M. M51
D A ttY  PROGRAM S
SATURDAY
; ^
SU N DA Y
■4 ♦
M o n d a y  l o  F r i a r y
Cbaim el 2  —  CHSC —  C IC  
fC«M* 0»«nM l 13)
f;fO —Ed A1>S ‘ 
t;K>—CHBC N ew i 
f:S5—i l r .  D re s iu p  
U ;00—Cdn.
1S;30—FrumtUy Giazit 
16:45—Cbea H elene 
11:06—S eia in e  S r e r t  
12:00—Noc» B oar 
12: 38— :
2:00—W hat on E a rth
2:S>—Let'* V i a H -  
3:00—T ake »  i 
3:30—E d « e  of N ight 
4 ;0O L G alio ring  G o a n u e t
C h an n e l 3  —  ABC 
(CoW* 0 *It)
7:06—
M oa.—.Agriculture Today 
Tue.—Sucred H e a rt 
W ed.—A gribusiness 
H uj-—Signs o l Life
i i ,  — T ex^y
7;-15—E xercjse  with L inda 
7:30—Lassie 
f;00—K artoon K om er
1:00_V irginia G rah am
- Slow
#;5S—^Tbe C biidren’s  D octor 
10:00—M ovie G am e 
10: Gal l opi ng GcHjrinet 
11:00—That G irt 
11:30—News b reak  
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—A W o rld  .Apart - 
1:00—.\1J My Chridren 
1:30—Let’s M ake a Deal 
2 :00—Newl>”» ed  G am e 
2:30—D ating G am e 
3;00—G enera l H ospital 
3:30—The M unslers 
4 :00—D ark  Slwdows 
4:30—S ta r T rek  
5:S>—ABC E ven ing  News 
4:00—Big Valley 
7:00—W hat s My L in e ._______
H e: I t 's  th e  ihm gs 
h a v e n 't  g»5 'b a t  m a k e  
us u n h ap io '.
H im : H ow  a b o u t th e  
to o th a c h e ?
E tiq u e tte  is ’e a rn in g  to  
y a w n  With m ou th
sh u t.
^  •  LebrlcalloB 
n ^ -Z ep a ira
•  B rake
•  B a tte rie s  





CHeiiWiii 4  —  CBS
= (C«Ue Orfy)
f :  55—F a rm  R epeat*
7:00—CBS Hew* w ith  
Jo se p h  B enti
7:30—P o p ey e . W allaby a n d  
F riend*
g: 00_C aptain, K angaroo
6: 00—Love Is  M any S plendcred  
T hing
6:30—B everly  HlTTbillie*
10:00—F am ily  A ffa ir 
10:Sl—lo v e  of L ife -  
11: 00—W here T h e  H e a r t  I* 
11:25—CBS M id-D ay N ew s 
11:30—S earch  fo r T om orrow  
j2:00—D ialing  fo r D o lla rs  
12:30—As the W orld T u rn s
1:00_D ialing for D o llars
l:3& -eTh« G uiding L igh t 
2 :00—T he S ec re t S to rm  
2:30—^The E d g e  of N ight 
3 :00—G tan e r P y le  
3:30—I h e  L ucy  Show 
4:00—D ialing  F o r  D ollars 
Movie
5:30—T he 5:30 S cene—N ew s 
6:00—CBS N ew s.
W alte r C ronkite
—C h o n n e l  5  —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)
8:00—U n iv e .s ily  Of T he .Air 
8:30—<3ood M orning Show 
10:00—M an trap  
10:30—^Yoga - 
11;£>,3—Je a n  Cannem  Show- 
12:00—Noon News 
12:15—P e te ’s  P la c e  
12:15—P ie rre  B erton 
12:45—5Iovle M afinee 
2:30—F am o u s Ju ry -T r ia ls  
3: JO—-Another World 
■3 :30—T he T roub le  W ith  T ra c y  
4:00—B eat The Clock 
4:30—^Thc F lin ls to n es 
5:00—I D ream  Of Je a h n ie  
5:30—My T hree  Sons 
5:00—^The News H our
C hannel 6 —  NBC
(Coble-Only)
6 00—H om e and F a rm  R ep o rt
(M-Th)
6:00—Successful In v e s tm e n t 
S;30^ G o v e m m e n t Story 
-7:00—Today Show 
7:25—Q-6 E yew itness N ew s 
7:30—Today Sho’w 
8:25—.^gncuJu ire  T oday 
8:30—Today Show 
9:00—D inah’s  JP lace 
9:30—C oncen tration  
10:00—S ale  ol the  C entury  
10:30—Hollywood S quares 
11:00—Jeo p a rd y  
11:30—Who. W hat o r  
W here G am e 
11:55—0 -5  News 
12:00—M em ory G am e 
12:30—D a js  of O ur L ives 
1:00—T he D octors 
1:30—A nother W orld—B ay  C ty  
2; CKO—B righ t P ro m ise  
2:30—-Another W orld — 
S o m erse t
3:00—L ucille  R iv e rs  .
3:10—M ike D ouglas 
4:00—Dick Van Dyke 
4:30—P e rry  M ason 
5:30—E.vo-ivilness N ew s 
5 ;(X ^ n 'e C N ew s 
6;30—D aniel Boone _
C honnel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Ceble CiMRBcl 13)
11:30—U nderdog 
12:00—C hildren’s  C inem a 
1:00—CBC C urling 
2:00—C anada College Sports
3:00—K aleidosport
4 :00—B ugs B unny 
5:00—N H L H ockey—
B uffalo a t Toronto 
7:30—C ountry  T im e 
8:00—GaDoping G ourm et 
8:M —"C aro u se l”
U:(X)—^Naticaal News-C 
11:15—P ro v in c ia l A ffairs 
11:20—W eekend D igest 
11-.30—" D e s tin y O f A S p y ”  .
C honnel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:15_D avey  an d  G oliath
7:30—^Uncle W aldo 
8 :00—L ancelo t L ink  S ec re t 
Chim p H our
f;00—Will the  R ea l J e r r y
Lew is P le a se  S it Dovra 
9:30—H ere  Come T he Doulile 
D eckers
10:00—Hot W heels 
10:30—Sky H aw ks 
11:00—M otor M ouse 
11:30—PG.A Golf 
12:00—Pro-B ow lers T our
1:30—P.G..A. d o n  
3:00— ‘J IP -  P ac ific  8 B ask e tb a ll 
u s e  a t  W ashington 
4:30—Wide W orld of Sports 
6:£»—'World of Two W heels 
6;3C)—^Untamed W orld 
7:00—Ju v en ile  Ju ry  
7:30—L aw rence  Welk Show 
8:30—T he P e a rl Ba'iley Show 
9 :30—S atu rd ay  E vening M ovie 
•■4 fo r T exas”
:30—ABC News 
;45—I Spy
C h o n n e l 5  —  C H A N  TV
(Cable Channel 9)
10:30—P ro g re ss  M edicine 
U : 00—Sign-Off and  T est P a t-  
_ te rn  u n til 1:30 p .m .
1 :30—M a rc ’s  M usic Shop 
2:00—S e c re t S erv ice 
2:30—Com e T ogether 
3 :00—W ide W orld pf ̂ > o r t  
4:30—K iddies on K am era  
5:00—A nim al W orld 
5-30—O u r G rea t O utdoors 
6:00—-All S ta r  W restling  
7:00—The G len  C am pbell 
G oodtim e H our 
8:00—M ary  T y le r Aloore 
8:30—^Hogan’s  H eroes 
9:00—-Academy Perform ance^^ 
"T h e  F lim  F la m  M an”  
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—T he L a te  Show 
"T h e  S avage”
C hannel 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
C h an n e l 4  ■—  CBS
(C o b le  O n ly )
7:15—-Across The F ence 
7 :45—Sunday School of th e  A ir 
8.00—Bugs Bunny .-Road 
R unner
9:00—S ab rin a  and The 
G roovies
10:00—Jose ' an d  the  P u ssy  C ats 
10:30—H arlem  G lobetro tters  
11:00—A rch ie 's  F u n  H ouse 
12;00—Scooby Doo 
12:30—S atu rd ay  .Action T h e a tre  
•■Pne Big C arn iv a l”
2:30—CBS CJolf C lassic 
3:30—H aw aii Five-O  - 
4 :30—W ilburn B ro thers 
5:00—B uck O w ens Show  
5:30—CBS News 
5:00—C arol B u rn e tt Show 
7:00—T he C ountry P lace  
7:30—M ission Im possib le  
8:30—My T hree  Sods 
9:00—A m ie
9:30—M ary  T > ler M oore 
10:00—M annix 
11:00—T he S cene T onight 
11:30—B ig F o u r  M ovie 
" F o x  F ire ”
6:00— .̂Art of J a p a n  
6:30—Golden Y ears  
7 ; 00—Tom foolery  
7 :30—H eck le  and Jeck le  
8:00—Woody W oodpecker 
8:30—B ugaloos 
9:00—D r. D oolittle 
9:30—P in k  P an tlte r 
10:00—NBC C hildren’s 'D iea tre  
11:00—H ot Dog 
11:30—Jam b o  
12-00—1 L ove L ucy  
12:30—NC.AA B ask e tb a ll
C olorado S ta te 'U T E P  
2 :30^-S atu rday  M atinee
“ CXirse of the  ,Werewolx 
4:00—S atu rd ay  G re a t Alovie
" Jo u rn e y  to  th e  C en ter 
o f th e  E a r th -’
6:00—^NBC N ew s 
6:30—S ta rlit S ta irw ay  
7 :00—A dam  12 
7:30—Andy 'Williaihs 
8 :30—S atu rd ay  N ight a t  Gie 
M ovies 
"M cC lintock”
11:00—0-6 E yew itness New's 
11:30—S atu rd ay  L a te  M ovie 
" D ra g n e t”
C hannel 2 —- CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Channel 13)
12:30—F a ith  fo r  T oday 
1:00—A nalog 
1:15—B.C. G ard en er 
1:30—CtHintry C anada 
2:00—O ral R o b erts  
2:30—One M ore T im e 
3:00—W orld trf M usic 
4 :0^ N e w  M ajo rity  (News) 
5:00—-Audubon 
5:30—R each  F o r  T he T op 
6:00—W alt D isney 
7 ;(X)—R ainbow  C ountry  
. 7:30—B ill Cosby 
8:00—E d  S ullivan  
9 :00—S unday  a t  N ine 
10:00—W eekend 
11:00—^National N ew s 
11:15—N atio n ’s B usiness 
11:20—W eekend D ig est 
11:30—" F la t  T op”
C hannel 3  - — ABC
(Coble Only)
7 :30—E ig h t L ively  -Arts 
8:00—L et’s C atch  a  W ish 
8:30—Sm okey th e  B e a r  
9:00—Johnny  Q uest 
9 :3 0 -^ a tta n o o g a  C ats 
10:(X)—BuUwinkle 
10:30—D iscovery  
11:00—NB.A B ask e tb a ll 
1 : 15—PG A  Golf 
3:15—A m erican  S p o rtsm an  
4:00— t̂Ves L ynch  
4:30—Issu es an d  A nsw ers 
5:00—M ovie of th e  W eek 
“ U nion P ac if ic”
8:00—T h e  F B I 
9:00—ABC S unday  N igh t 
M ovie
"S tag eco ach ”
11; 15—ABC- S unday  News 
11:30—In sigh t
C hannel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:30—R ev. R ex  H u m b ard  
8:30—^Kathryn K uh lm an  
and  G uests
9:00—Voice of th e  C hurch
!
-A R T IS T  T O  S P E A K
V ernon a r tis t ,  n a tu ra lis t  an d  
zoologist J e a n  H erio t w i l l  ad ­
d re ss  the  C en tra l O kanagan  N a­
tu ra lis ts ’ Club a t its  m onth ly  
m ee tin g  T nesd ay  in th e  lib ra ry  
board  room . H er ^p resen ta tion  
w ill include slides on A iistra- 
lia .
S t a r r y  T i m e  
A t  C h i c h e s t e r
C H I C H E S T E R .  E n g lan d  
( jle u te r)  — O ne 'o f th e  s ta r r ie s t  
com pan ies ev e r asscunbled_ m  
B rita in  w ill tak e  p a r t  in  th is  
y e a r ’s  C h ichester I ’es tiv a l th e a ­
t r e  seaso n  m ark in g  th e  10th an­
n iv e rsa ry  of th is  now  farnous 
open-stage p layhouse  m odelled  
on th e  S tra tfo rd , O nt., F e s tiv a l 
th e a tre .
D am e  E d ith  E v a n s , S ir John  
G i e l g u d ,  M a rg a re t  L eighton,
- Jo y ce  R ed m an , -Anna C alder-
M arsh a ll, N igel P a tr ic k , R ene 
A sherson . B e a tr ic  L a h m a n -a n d  
S ir Jo h n  C lem ents th e  p re se n t 
d irec to r, of th e  ih e a tre  a re  
am ong th e  lead ing  p la y e rs  to  
a p p e a r  in  a  v a ried  re p e rto ry  of 
fo u r new  productions s ta r tin g  
h la y  5. ‘
. T he  19-week sea.=on, th e  long­
e s t so fa r . will open w ith  Sheri-
- d an ’s  'The R iv a ls , d irec ted  by  
S ir ' Jo h n  C lem ents.
):30— Ît is  W ritten  
3:00—T w ilight Zone 
3:30—F a c e  T he N ation  
1:00—^NHL H ockey 
1:30—Sunday B est M ovie 
“ H itle r”
3:00—P e t Set .
3:30—A nim al W orld 
4; 00—L assie  
4:30—^Hogan’s H eroes 
5:00—P o r te r  W agoner 
5:30—D el R eeves Country 
C arn iva l
g ;00—Sunday -Award T h ea tre  
“ N ight of The G rizzly”  
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—G len C am pbell 
0:00—^The H oneym ooners 
1:00—S cene T onight 
;1;15—CBS News 
.1:30—M erv  G riffin  
1:00—P e te r  G im n '
C hannel 5 —  CH AN  TV
(Coble Channel 9)
9 :15—The B ible W ay T eleeast
9:45—S acred  H e a rt
10:00—C ross R oads 
10:30—P ro g re ss  M edicine, 
11:00—O utdoor S portsm an 
11:30—U nder Atta<dc — D altim  
C am p
12:30—A lbum  TV 
1:00—C apitol C om m ent 
1:30—O ra l R oberts 
2:00—T h e W orld Tom<HTOvr 
2 :30—Sunday T h e a tre
"O nly  One New Y ork”  
4 ;0(3_H orst K oehler Show 
4:30—Q uestion P eriod  
5 :00—U n iv ersity  C hallenge 
5:30—G unsm oke 
6:30;—Don M esser Show 
7;00_ U n ta m e d  W orld 
7:30—Hee-Haw 
8:30—H ere’s  Lucy 
9 :00—^The H um an  Journe-y — 
M arriag e




C hannel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
8:00—H erald  of T ru th  
8:30—One Nation U nder God 
9:00—D ay of D iscovery 
9:30—O ra l R oberts 
10:00—W orld T om orrow  
10:30—C atholic Viewpoint 
Xl OO—John  W ayne T h ea tre  
“ W ar of the  W ildcats”  
1 :00—M eet the P ress  
1:30—Bishop Sheen 
2:00—Q-6 R eports 
2:30—W eek’s B est Movie
“ W ritten on the Wmd 
4 :30—C ham pionship W restling 
5 :30—D eath  V alley Days 
6:00—High School Bowl 
6:30—This Is Y our Life 
7 :0 0 - Wild K ingdom  
7:30—W alt D isney 
8:30—Bill Cosby 
9 :00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
11:00—E ye-W itness News 
11:30—Sunday- T onight Show
LO W Y TELD
• On th e  is lan d  of M aui, i t  tak es  
h a lf  a  m illion  gallons of w a te r  
to  p ro d u ce  a  sing le  to n  of .-raw 
su g a r . _______
Ex'James Bond 
Leaves Spouse
LONDON (A P) —  Scan  Coa- 
n e ry , who p lay ed  th e  title  ro le  
in  m o s t of th e  J a m e s  Bond m ov­
ies, s a y s  he  a n d  his. ac tre ss- 
w rite r  w ife D ian e  Gilento have  
p a rte d .
"T h is tim e  i t  is the  end, he  
to ld  re p o rte rs  M onday. T here  
h ad  been  prev ious separa tions.
M iss Cilentb h as  le f t th e ir  
hom e in th e  P u tn ey  a re a  of Ixjn- 
don to  live in  W im bledon. Con­
n e ry  gave  no reaso n  for the  
b reak u p  of the eight-year-old 
m a rr ia g e . -
'M O N D A Y  -
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel U )
4:30—D rop In  
5:00—Pinocchio  
5:30—Woody W oodpecker 
0:00—FOCUS 
7:00—^Hawaii 5-0 
8:00—P a rtr id g e  F am ily  
8:30—F ro n t P a g e  Challengo 
9:00—^Bold Ones 
10:00—N atu re  of T hings 
10:30—M an Alive 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—L ate  E dition  News, 
Sports '
11:40—Cdn. C urling d ia m p lo n -  
sh ips
12:00—W ild, Wild W est
C hannel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—L et’s M ake A D eal 
8:00—Tlie Newlywed G am e 
8:30—The R eel G am e 
9:00—ABC M onday N igh t 
M ovie
"F lim  F lam  M an”
11:00—N ig h tb ea t 
11:30—D ick C avett 
1:00—In te rse c t
C hannel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
6:30—G illigan’s  Island  
7:00—T ru th  o r C onsequences 
7:30—G unsm oke 
8:30—H ere’s Lucy 
9:00—M ay b erry  R FD  
9:30—D oris D ay Show 
10:00—M edical C en ter 
11:00—The Scene T onight 
11:30—M erv G riffin 
1:00—P e te r  G unn




8:30—C aro l B urne tt 
9 ;30—P ig  and W histle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News H our F ina l 
12:00—W estern  C anada News 
Roundup




9:00—M onday N ight a t  the 
M ovies “ M adigan”
11:00—Q-6 E yew itness News 
11:30—T onight w ith C arson
TU E S D A Y -
C hannel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Channel 13)
4:30—B anana Splits 
5 :0 0 -G o p s
5:30—B everly  H illbillies 
6:00—Focus
7:00—A rnie . ■
7 :30—^The Sm ith  F am ily  
8:00—Red Skelton 
8:30—T elescope 
9:00—M en a t  Law  
10:0<)—^Tuesday N ight 
11:00—N ationa l N ew s 
11:20—L a te  E dition  News,
11:40—Cdn. C urling  C ham pion­
sh ips ..
12:00—“̂ H ouse of S tran g e rs
C hannel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—T he Mod Squad 
8:30—M ovie of th e  W eek 
“ Y um a”  :
10:00—M arcus W elby, MD 
11:00—N igh tbeat 
11:30—T uesday  L a te  M ovie 
"T he H ang ing  T re e ”
1:00—^Intersect
C hannel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
6:30—G illlgan’s  Island  
7:00—T ru th  o r  ConsequencCi 
7:30—B everley  H illbillies 
8:00—G reen A cres 
8:30—H ee H aw  
9:30—All in the  F am ily  
10:00—CBS News H our 
11:00—Scene T onight 
11:30—M erv G riffin 
1:00—P e te r  G unn
C hannel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—T he C ourtsh ip  Of E d ­
d ie ’s F a th e r  
7:30—Mod S quad  
8:30—N ashv ille  N orth  
9:00—Tlie Johnny Cash Show 
10:00—The B a rb a ra  M cN air. 
Show
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—N ew s H our final 
12:00 Sports Roundup 
1:30—Sign-Off
C hannel 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Ju lia  
8:00—Don K notts 
9:00—F irs t  T uesday  
11:00—Q-6 E yew itness News 
11:30—T onight w ith C arson
I
W EDNESDAY
C hannel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Chonnel 13)
4:30—D rop In  
5:00—^Wildlife 
5:30—B everley  H illbillies 
6:00—F ocus ' . .
7:00—H ere  Come Tlie B rides 
8:00—^ m e r s e t  M au g h am  
9:00—1110 L iving A rctic 
10:00—This L and  
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:20—L ate  E dition  News,
Sports ,
11:40—Cdn. Curling Cha mpiODc 
sh ips '
12:00—P e rry  M ason
C hannel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7 :30—C ourtsh ip  of E dd ie’s 
F a th e r
8 :00—Room 222 
8:30—The Sm ith F am ily  
9:00—The Johnny C ash Show 
10:00—The Young L aw yers 
11:00—N igh tb ea t 
1 1 :3 0 -D ick C ave tt 
1 :00—In te rse c t
C hannel 4 ---- CBS
(Coble Only)
6:30—G illig an 's  Is lan d  
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences
7:30—M en At Law  
8:30—^To R om e W ith Love 
9:00—W ednesday N ite a t  the 
M ovies 
TBA -
11:00—T he Scene T on igh t—New* 
11:30—The M erv G riffin  Show 
1 :00—P ete r Gunn
C hannel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Chonnel 9)
4 :30—The F lin tstoues 
5:00—Hockey N ight In  C anada 
V ancouver a t Toronto  
7:30—Sports B eat '71 
8 :00—B ew itched 
8:30—CTV Movie Of The W eek 
"H ero es of T e lem ark ” 
11:00—C'rV News 
11:20—News Hour F ina l 
12:00—The L ate  Show
"R un  A Crooked Mile
C hannel 6  -— NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Men F ro m  Shiloh 
9:00—K raft M usic H all 
10:00—Four-In-O ne 
11:00—Q-6 E yew itness News 
11:30—-Tonight w ith C arson
KELOWNA DAILY OODRIE®. FEB. *8, t « l lE 9A
THURSDAY
PLANS D E B U T
Shirley M acL aine m ay  m ak e  
h e r d eb u t as a  film  d irec to r 
n ex t fall.
.N O R IH G A T E  
S K R N IC E  
j .  57 : 5-4227
Belled T ire .Sale 
522.30 and up
S E E K S D IV O RCE
L IT T L E  ROCK- -A.rk. .R eu te r)
_W iuihrop R ockefeller, fo rm er
govenx^ ' of Arkar^'Hs. and  h is - 
w ife Jea '.m -ite  h av e  se p a ra te d  
and  Mr-<. Rt>ckefel}er in tends to  
f:ie for d ivorce, a  . six jkcsm an 
for h e r hn.-i'Dand sa id  h e re .
N O W  O P E N C O M E  IN  A N D  LO C)K ! r r s  F R E E
•TOOLS
2 4 1 5  H w >. 9 7  N o r th P h o n e  5 -6 5 4 3
Across from  M o u n ta in  Shadows
NtW  i  LSED 1TE.MS FOR S.ALF
R E M I N G T O N  C H A IN  S A W S
149.95S p e c ia l th is  m o n th .  F r o m  _____k — ---------
-C O M F L E T E  L I N E  O F  F O R D  L.V ’VV.’S  &  
G A R D E N  T R  A C T O R S  &  .A C C E S S O R IE S  
O N  D IS P L A Y  N O W .
G u a ra n te e d  R e p a irs  to  .A ll A la K c ;. 
o f  F a r m  M a c h in e rv '.
M i d w a y  F o r d  T r a c t o r  L t d .




2  w e e k s  in c lu d in g  a i r  fa re , 
h o te ls  a n d  tra n s fe r
$ '
MEXICO
2  w eek s  in c lu d in g  a i r  fa re , $
h o te ls , tra n s fe re  a n d  b re a k fa s t
D rop in  N ow  to  Plan Y o u r 
W in te r V acation
5 1 0  LAWRENCE
3-5123
NOW  IS TH E R IG H T T IM E  
to start th in k in g  about the m ost 
co m fortab le  heating  system  m oney can bu)
m w itm a iin m iirri— Wi
■■HHIIIHMUIBBHMifcI »MM» ttW I ■»jm m aim m m m rm
Mora than 360.000 liwtak 
lations attest to the fact that
Intertherm electric hot wa­
ter heat without plumbing 
provides more comfort tiMn 
you ever dreamed possible.
And at an annual operatliig 
cost comparable to gas and 
oil.
No more cold drafts.- No 
rhora cold floors. Even heat
_________ In every room. No "on” again,
«oH” again heat. And air so  fresh tt feels like summertime all yew
secret Is'in the water In the baseboard heaters, which changeo 
t « n S « S ; fa « ! C r d !^  to outside weather conditlona. Guarantee.
.nmtort and economy at the same time. __
Don’t wait Phone In for all the details today. And learn ter yoo|y ^  
how hot water heat without plumWng can be the answer to providing
the greatest comfort for your, family. _  _  _
B in t e r t h e r m  INC.jaao park Mvemia .
St. lows, missouri S3ii0




Plaas« B̂ nd me complete literature 6 ^  scribiriK now intortnorm» not w a w  
electric heat without plumbing can PO 
the finest-investment III ever make.
y S. and Foreign P*l«nt* PeodlftB.. 
Eiclusive U.S. P*'̂ ****’^  
Nlimbm. 2772342,Pawni No, 690203




So tr, J67  :  U h n n . __________ — ____________________c«i,<iru iK . y69  ^  Phone--- -
a Ts im o n e a u
& SON LT D ,
550 G roves Ave. 2-4841
Chonnel 2  —r- CHBC •— CBC
(Coble Ckonnol 13)
4:30—^Banana Splits 
5:00—W izard  o f Oz 
5:30—^Beverley H illbillies.
6 :0 0 —F oeus 
7:00—S portscene  
7:30—T he Odd Couple - 
8:00—T he In te rn s  
9 :0 0 —“^No, My D arling  
D au g h te r”
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 :2 0 —L ate  E dition  News, 
S ports
11:40__Cdn. C urling C ham pion­
ships
1 2 :0 0 —“ A P a ir  O f  B riefs
C hannel 3  —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—A lias Sm ith  and Jones 
8:30—^Bewitched 
9 :0 0 —M ake W ay for G rand- 
daddy
9:30—D an A ugust 
10:30—Ian  Tyson 
1 1 :0 0 —N igh tbeat 
1 :0 0 —In te rse c t ■
WEAVERS GROUP .
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) —  
A group  of Ind ian  c ra ftsm en  
h av e  fo rm ed  -an  o rganization  
known as th e 'S a lish  W eavers to 
encourage  in te re s t in the  an ­
c ien t a r t  b y  supplying wool, 
dyes and  loom s to  the  Indians 
and  m ark e tin g  the finished 
p roduct. ________ ■
Channel 4  —~  CBS
(Cobto Only)
6:30—G illigan ’* Is lan d  
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7 :3 0 —F a m ily  A ffa ir 
8 :0 0 - J i m  N abors S>ow
9  o O -T h u rsd ay  Night M ovie; -
"N one B ut T h e  B rave  
l l ;0 f r -T h c  Scene T on igh t 
11:30—M erv  G riffin  
1 :0 0 —P e te r  G unn
Chonnel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coblo Chonnel 9)
7 :0 0 —F am ily  Affair- —
7 :3 0 —T his is  T om  Jones 
8:30—D ean  M artin  
9 :3 0 —H ere  Com e th e  Seventies 
1 0 :0 0 —M annU  
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News F in a l 
12:00—The L ate  Show




7:30—F lip  W ilson 
8:30—Ironside 
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  
1 1 :0 0 —Eye-W itness News 
11:30—T onight w ith  C arson
f i l m  d e b u t
J e a n - a a u d e  K illy’s film  d ebu t 
will be a  W arner B ros, film  
called  Schuss. _________
Kelowna Figure Skating Club’s
22nd Annual Ice Carnival
F riday , February 26 and Saturday 
February .27 at 8  p.m .
Saturday M atinee at 2. p.ni.
Tickets available from m em bers and at 
The Wigwam Smoke Shop. Adults $1.50 
Students $1.00. Children 50<f.
F IR ST  CHOICE
In g rid  B erg m an  w as f irs t  of­
fe red  the ro le  p layed  by  M elina 
M ercouri in P ro m ise  a t  D aw n.
PLA N  TOUR
H arry  B e l a f o n t e  an d  Bill 
Cosby a re  p lann ing  a  to u r in  th e  
fall. _ __ _
M O V I E  G U I D E
SL N D A Y  O N LY , FEB . 28
o c
T r y  th is  on  
fo r  b e lie f  
h e a rin g  
T h e  Z e n ith  
W E S T W O O D
E .\c ilin g  new  
design  in  a  . 
‘ L iv in g  S o u n d  
h e a rin g  a id
H e r e 's  r e a l  c o m fo r t  in  a 
b e h in d - th e -e a r  h e a r m g  aid tb®** 
d e s ig n e d  to  h e lp  y o u  h e a r  and 
u n d e r s ta n d  w ith  g r e a t e r  clarity. 
C o m e  in  1 T e s t  H e a r  th e  n e w  
W e s tw o o d !  T h e r e 's  n o  obligation, 











M«1fO.00l4v<vn W 6yif 3
AOtnCurtltProDuci'cn jj*
Metrocolor
SECOND FE A T U R E
t h e  FEA R LE SS V A M P IR E  K ILLERS
One Com plete Show — 7:30 p.m .
M O N . & T U E ., M A R C H  1 & 2
..nnr mbuh. In I.T. an4 Itwr e»—
T h e  R a i n  P e o p le ’
y  noaoRai* ROM MIBB n - s i8 ia a i i%
SECOND F E A T U R E
R o d  S te ig e r in
T H E  IL L U S IH A T E D  M AN
One C om plete Show — 7:30 p.m .
Adult.
W ed. to Sat., M ar. 3 - 4  - 5  - 6  .
Emily Bronte’s 
“ W U TH ER IN G  H E IG H T S”
The All-new A dventure in EnleilaiiiiiK H t.
Anna C alder- M arshall. T^molllr)' D alton and  Hugli Gi iffith
Ev'cning.s —  7 and  9 p .m .
SA TU RD A Y  M A T IN E E , M A R C H  6 
PIN O CG H IO  IN O U T E R  SPA C E 
—  2 P .M .
Open 7 days a week 
261 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P h . 762-3111
P A R A M O U N T
rAGF 4A'^ KELOWNA D A I L Y 5R I., FEB . 26,
FRIDAY
Channel 2  — CHBC —  CBC 
(Coble Ciianiiei 13)
4:30—D rop In  
5:00—Plnocchio 
5:30—B everley  H illbillies 
6:00—Focus 
7 :00—K lahanie 
7 :3 0 -Ju lia  
8:00—Laugh-In 
9:00—Tom m y H unter 
10:00—Flip  Wilson Show 
11:00—National News 
11:20—L ate Edition News,
Sports
lt;4 0 -C d n . Curling Cham pion-
stilus
12:00"Condemned T o U fe "
Chonnel 3  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—The B rady B u n ^
8:00—Nanny and the P ro fessor 
8:30—The P a rtr id g e  F am ily  
9:00—T h at G irl 
9:30—The Odd Couple 
10:00—Love A m erican Style 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Dick C avett 
1:00—In tersec t
Channel 4 CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—G illigan’s  Island  
7 :0 0^ T ru th  o r  Consequences 
7:30—The In terns 
8:30—Andy Grilfitfa Show 
9:00—CBS F rid ay  N ight M ovie 
"B iggest B undle Of 
Them  All”
11:00—The Scene T o n i^ t  
11:30—Big F o u r M o v ie- 
■ . TBA
O F F E R E D  BOLE
John Lennon has been  offered 
the role of a  c h a ra c te r  nam ed  
Meshuge in  a  m ovie called  
Sabra Com m and, w hich will be 





Channel 5 ~  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7; 00—Andy W illiam s Show 
8:00—CIV  F rid a y  N ight Movie 
“ V anished”  (P a r t  I) 
10:00—T h e  F B I 
11:00— News 
,11:20—News F ina l 
12:00—Suspense T heatre :
“ N ight S ta r  Goddess of 
E Jec tra”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—H igh C happaral 
8:30—N am e of the  G am e 
10:00—Strange R eport 




MASTIC BEACH. N.Y. (AP) 
— E th e l C asey, who played 
leading s tag e  ro les in  the United 
S tates and  abroad, h a s  died 
here a t  h e r  hom e a lte r  a  long 
illness. She w as 49. ^
M iss C asey w as a  leadm g 
lady a t  th e  A rena S tage in  
W ashington, D.C., im til 1961, 
when she joined the A m erican 
R eperto iy  T h ea tre  for a tour of 




An in telligent thought dies 
quickly in h is head  — , i t  
c an ’t s tand  so litary  confine­
m ent.
•  •  o
He should study to be  a  bone 
specialist. H e has th e  h ead  
for it.
He even w rinkles h is  brow  
while read ing  tiie com ics.
They pu t b e tte r heads th an  
h is on um brellas.
:,?37 atON. WVE.;:; Plioi!t J 6?-40GO
O P E N  D A I L Y  T E N  T O  S I X
J A C K  H A M B L E T O N  
G A L L E R I E S
HIOKWAY 8 7 i NEXT TO STETSON VlLLAOl 
KELOWNA. B.C. / 7SZ-843S
OrtgiMl p^nUngs/prlnisrerafts/framing/cleanins/an luppUei






1 ^  , . . .  3 d „ . : i . O O
ended Juice
Sun-Rypo. Unsweetened.
2  lo r 1 . 0 D
Facial Tissue
Scoilie’s. Q  1 A n
400s    0  for l a U v
Puddings
Nestles Rcady-tOrEat.
Kelowna L ittle  Theatre
presents
"UNDER THE YUWl YUM TREE"
A Gomedy in 2 Acts
Thursday through Sunday, M arch 4  to  7  
KELOWNA C O M M U N ITY  THEATRE
8:15 p.m.
Adults 2 .0 0  Students 1 .0 0
TICKETS; WIGWAM SiVIOKE SHOP —  
MUSIC BOX —  ROYAL ANNE SMOKE SHOP
.. . H,. 65c















480 Leon of Kelowna 3-4247
FAST SERVICE
to all makes of
•  TVs ^  R A D IO - ELECTRONICS 
•  STEREO S- TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales and Service
J/C RADIO & TV
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-5622
J M a H n x M tn




We realize that your printed matter is 
needed on time. We deliver right on 
time . . . every time. Office, personal or 
business printing with quality.
Offices Forms •  Letterheads 
Cards •  Invitations •  Catalogs 
Tags •  Tickets •  Envelopes
Kelowna Printing
Co. Ltd.
1580 Water St. 762-2009




When Someone Talks 
Comfort, I Talk about 
M y Toyota!
Don’t  le t U»e Blze fool you. Toyota m a y  appear wmall on 
the oulsidc, bu l th e re ’s am ple room  Inside for five ncluUs, 
A sleek, lively com pact th a t out-pcrfovms any o ther car 
in Its class. Rugged 73 h.p. engine cruises n t 78 and 
delivers m ore  go w hen y o u ,n e e d  it. Luxury and safety  
features a re  built-in.
Authorized Dealer
KELOWNA TOYOTA
llwy. 97 N. Phone 762-5203
. Montsomery Unbeaten 
A t Canadian Schoolboy
FOR BRUINS
Setting Records A  Habit
KAMLOOPS (CP» -  ']^e | 
Ccnadian schoolboy curling 
championship went into its fifth 
end final day here today with 
the Greg Montgomery team 
from Saskatchewan stiU un­
beaten. <
Northern Ontario Was m sec­
ond place with only one loss, &-5 
to Saskatchewan in the fourth 
HHind.
Manitoba. Ued with Northern 
Ontario’s Doug Smith rink in 
second place until the eighth
round, dropped to a third-place 
tie with British Columbia after 
a 9.3 loss to Smith on Thursday, 
Manitoba and B.C. are .
Alberta, highly favored to win 
the national event, had a . 5̂ 3 
record, Quebec was 54, Ontario 
was 3-5. New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia were 2-6, New­
foundland was 1-7 and Prince 
Edward Island 0-9. ,
Q u e b e c ’s Bruce Guerriero 
i rink from Montreal has finaUy 
"started to get some luck” in,
B.C. Rink Deieated I I I
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CPV —
Vera Pezer’s defending cham­
pion Saskatchewan rink de­
feated British Columbia 10-7 in 
an eJetra end game today in the 
semi-final round of a playoff foi
the Canadian women’s curling
championship.
Saskatchewan was to meet 
Mrs. Kay Baldwin’s Alberta 
team In the final at 2:30 p.m. 
NST (1 p.m; EST).
The three-way tie developed 
Thursday night when Nicole Ja- 
nelle’s Quebec rink stopped Al­
berta 11-7 in the last of nine 
scheduled rounds.
Each of the leaders had 6-3 
records. ,
“We f o u n d  Saskatchewan 
tougher,” said Miss Janelle 
Thursday night.
’•There was no extra pleasure 
for us in preventing Alberta 
from taking the championship 
tonight. We just went into the 
game with a desire to win.
Quebec lost 10-7 to Saskatche­
wan in the fourth round Tues­
day. ,
M a b e l  Mitchell’s Manitoba
entry, Marie Toole’s Prince Ed- 
ward Island' rink, O n t a r  i o, 
skipped by Helen Sillman and
Quebec f i n  i s h e d with . 5-4 
records.
Newfoundland, skipped by Sue 
Ann Bartlett, ended with a 4-5 
« record, Shirley Pilson’s New 
Brunswick rink won three and
CTare Purdy’s Nova Scotia entry 
lost all nine.
In other ninth-round action, 
Ontario defeated Newfoundland 
12-5, Saskatchewan defeated 
Prince Edward Island 9-5, Brit­
ish Columbia beat Nova Scotia 
124 and New Brunswick downed 
Nova Scotia. 12-6, .
RETAINED LEAD
Mrs. Baldwin had retained 
sole possesion of first place in 
the eighth round despite a 10-7 
loss to Prince Edward Island.
Before meeting Quebec she 
admitted tension created by the 
possibility of winning the cham­
pionship with a ninth-round vic­
tory could, affect the rink’s per­
formance.
Miss Janelle, with a broom 
straw clenched in her teeth ,,as 
an aid to relaxation, was ap­
plauded frequently by many of 
the estimated 700 spectators as 
her rink scored two in the sec­
ond end, two in the fourth, two 
in the sixth, one in the eighth, 
and two in each of the ninth and 
10th ends. .
Alberta scored one in the first 
end, one in the third, three in 
the fifth and two in the seventh.
New Brunswick defeated On­
tario 13-3, Quebec d e f e a t e d 
Nova Scotia 14-6, British Colum­
bia edged Newfoundland 7-6 and, 
Saskatchewan defeated Mani­
toba 8-7 in other eighth-round 
games.
the words of the skip.
Coach Bob Griffin said his 
Montreal team is “usually a hit­
ting team, but they were miss­
ing the broom so t h e y ’ve  
switched to draw.”
The switch seems to have 
made all the difference as they 
won seventh-, eighths and ninth- 
round games against, Manitoba, 
New Brunswick and Ontario re­
spectively, to move up to sixth 
place in the standings.
BUILT EARLY LfiAD
’The Northern Ontario-Mani- 
toba game was an unexpectedly 
easy win for Sririth’s Thunder 
Bay group.•They established a 
four-point lead over Murray 
Nye’s rink from Brandon as 
early as the third end, and 
coasted from there to the 9-3 
victory.
In the eighth round, Saskat­
chewan downed P.E.I. 9-3 and 
in the ninth tiie Islanders lost 
11-4 to Alberta.
In other games Thursday aft­
ernoon and evening, Saskatche­
wan beat Nova Scotia 124, 
Quebec beat Ontario 9-2 and 
New Brunswick 10-5, Northern 
Ontario beat New Brunswick 8- 
5, .Manitoba downed Newfound­
land 4-2, Nova Scotia beat New­
foundland 104. and British Col­
umbia defeated Ontario 12-8.
Today, in the 10th round at 
9:30 a.m. PST, Nova Scotia met 
Alberta, New Brunswick played 
Newfoundland, 0  h t a r i o met 
Northern Ontario, Quebec met 
B.C. and Saskatchewan played 
Manitoba.
Prince Edward Island had the 
bye.
Final round was scheduled for' 
2:30 p.m. today. ■
By THE CANAD1.4N PRESS
Setting N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League records is becommg al­
most an every-day routine for 
Boston Bruins who set two 
marks Thursday night on the 
way to an 8-3 victory over Van­
couver Canucks.
With goals by Johnny Biicyk, 
Ed Westfall and Ted Green in 
20 seconds, the Bruins set a 
record for the fastest three 
goals and Westfall bdeame the 
eighth team member to get 20 
goals in a season, also a league 
record. '
The Bruins now will rest for 
Sunday night when they play 
host to Toronto Maple Leafs in 
a game in which Boston could 
set a record for most goals in a 
season. They now are just five 
behind the mark of 303 goals 
they set in the 1968-69 season
In other games Thursday 
Philadelphia Flyers edged Buf 
falo Sabres 3-2, St, Louis Blues 
downed Detroit Red Wings 3-1, 
Minnesota North Stars tied To­
ronto Maple Leafs 1-1 and Mont­
real Canadiens beat Los Ange­
les Kings 5-3.
The Canucks, who last week 
upset the Bruins' 5-4 in a game
Doc Wendell Has Good Chance
HALIFAX (CP) -  Saskatche- 
wan skip Burley T o w n s e n d
* thinks Prince Edward Island 
could win the Canadian seniors
curling championship today.
“ The way doc’s c u r l i n g  
there’s a good chance;” Burley 
said after Dr. Wendell Mac­
Donald’s P.E.I. rink finished the
ninth round Thursday tied with
British Columbia for the,lead.
The teams take 7-1 records
♦  into the two remaining rounds 
% today.
B.C., skipped by Gord Moore, 
downed Stu Pearce’s Alberta 
foursome 114 in the ninth round 
while P.E.I. defeated Maurice 
MacDonald’s New, Brunswick 
rink 10-5. , j
Saskatchewan defeated Gord 
Wallace’s Ontario rink 104 to 
^  push its record to 6-2 and Town- 
. ■ send said the prospect of his 
^  rink getting back into the lead 
, “looks pretty slim.”
Alberta has a 6-3 record fol­
lowed by Harry Coles’ Quebec 
entry at 5-3. Quebec, was idle 
during ninth-round play, .
3 HAVE SAME RECORD
T Rudy Steski’s Northern On­
tario rink has a 4-5 record and 
Ontario's is 3-5. Hngb Eitile’s 
Nova Scotia rink. Mac Mc- 
,4 Crimmon’s Manitoba unit and 
^  New Brunswick all had 2-6 
records and John Pike’.s'New­
foundland is 1-8.
In lOth-round play Prince Ed­
ward Island . meets Newfound­
land, Saskatchewan meets Man­
itoba. British Columbia meets 
Ontario, Allrerta meets Quebec 
mid New Brunswick meets Nova 
. Scotia. Northern Ontario has the 
% bye.





Newfoundland defeated Ontario 
14-7 and Nova Scotia downed 
Manitoba 10-3.
Two other rounds were played 
Thursday.
Ip the eighth, Albert,a whipped 1 
Saskatchewan 9r7, B.C. downed 
Quebec 12-5, P.E.I. • defeated 
Manitoba 8-5, New Brunswick 
edgea Northern Ontario 14-13 
and Nova Scotia defeated On­
tario 13-11. .
In the seventh, Quebec fell 0-7 
to Saskatchewan, P.E.I. de­
feated Ontario 9-5, Northern On­
tario defeated Manitoba 10-6, 
New Brunswick edged New- 
'foundland 11-10 and Alberta 
downed Nova Scotia 11-9.
Boston 43 








St. Louis 26 
Philad. , . 22 
Minnesota 21 
Pittsburgh 1£ 







17 12 221 
25 5 210 
33 8 164 
35 11 161 
35 6 163 
Divsion
15 6 221
18 16 167 
28 10 163 
27 14 151 
27 15 176 
31 11 173 
41 3 149
NEW . YORK (CP) — Irwin 
Blehm, a veteran of 19 years 
service with the Royal Canadian 
M 0 u n t e d Police, has been 
named assistant director of se­
curity of the National Hockey 
League, it was announced today 
by NHL President Clarence 
Campbell.
Blehm is a 39-year-old native 
of Burstall, Sask. He will begin 
his duties March 1, ■
at Vancouver, took a 2-0 first- 
;:>eriod lead in their encounter at 
Boston before the Bruins started 
back, led by Bueyk’s three 
goals and three assists.
The 35-year-old left winger set 
up second - period goals by 
centre Fred Stanfield and right 
winger Johnny McKenzie before 
starting the record three-goal 
outburst at 4:50 of the third pe­
riod. ,
Westfall beat V a n c o ii V e r 
goalie Dune Wilson at 5:02 and 
Green’s goal came at 5:10.
Ttie previous record of 21 sec­
onds was set by Bill Mpsienko 
of Chicago Black Hawks, in a 
1952 game against New York 
Rangers.
The previous record of seven 
20-goaI scorers bn one team was 
shared by several clubs;
Bueyk’s second goal of the 
night made him a 40-goal scorer 
for the first time in his 16 NHL 
seasons. His previous high was 
31 goals last season.
Among other records that 
stand within easy reach of the 
East Division leaders are most 
points and most wins in one sea- 
son.
With 18 games remaining, 
they are just 10’ behind the 
record 103 points. Montreal Gan- 
adiens earned in 1968-69 and 
just three wins back, of the 46 
mark the Canadiens set the 
same season.
The Bruins bombarded the 
Vancouver netihinder with 60 
shots. McKenzie with two goals 
and three assists and Stanfield 
with a goal and four assists 
were their other big leaders.
Pete Mahbvlich, playing in his 
first full NHL season, scored 
three goals, including what
KELOWNA WAXLT COPBIEB. EBL. FKIi. 1», lOT TAPE >
proved to be the winner, in 
MontreaTs triumph at Los An: 
gelcs.
Pete’s second goal of the 
night also moved him into toe 
30-goal-a;'Season c l a s s  which 
older b r o t h e r  Frank has 
reached,,six tinies in 13 seasons.
Frank scored his 21st goal of 
the current campaign into an 
empty net in toe last minute of 
play.
The Canadiens outshot the
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National •
Montreal 5 Los Angeles 3 
hlinnesota 1 Toronto 1 
Boston 8 Vancouver 3 
St. Louis 3 Detroit 1 
Philadelphia 3 Buffalo 2 
American
Baltimore 6 Hershey 2 
Western
Phoenix 4 Seattle 1 • 
Intemational
Dayton 6 Flint 3
THATM^KE
I Pies • Cakes 
Donuts - Breads
' Specialists in 
EUROPEAN PASTRIES;
HOME BAKERY
I Shops Capri 762-3703
Kings /I2'34 on their way to 
moving seven points ahead of 
fourth-place Toronto in the East 
Division.
At Toronto, the Leafs were 
short-handed when Dave Keon 
raced into the Minnesota zone 
for a loose puck and passed it 
out to defenceman Jim  Dorey 
who banged it behind goalie 
Gump Wdrsley,
But thie North Stars made few 
other mistakes and their close 
checking, plus some outstanding 
netminding by Worsley, kept toe 
visitors in c 0 n f e n t i 0 n until 
Buster Harvey’s goal at 17:43 of 
the third period tied it up.
SERVICE
Bring in your Lawn-Boy 
now for complete spring 
tune-up, service, and guar­
anteed repairs to
Wm. Treadgold & Son
538 Leon 763-2602
YOURowm
Enjoy a full season’s recreation 
ming pool — permanently built 
placed concrete.
in your own swim- 
wilh pneumatically
•  Two year guarantee 
on the tank.
•  Manufacturer’s war­
ranty on the 
equipment
•  Any size or shape
•  Chemicals and
accessories *
•  Parts and
maintenance service 4
Call—  Write — Phone
Maintenance con­
tracts by day, week 
or month 




—  Frank Ward
FOUR SEASONS POOLS LTD.
Kerry Road,































Man with proven sales background required to supervise 
a network of authorized dealers in the Okanagan.
Man with experience in package home sales preferred. 
Successful applicant may expect up to $1000 monthly 
on a contract basis. Small relainerl'==~~telundable — 
may be required.
CONTACT MEL CHORNEY AFTER 12:00 NOON ON 
FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY AT 
762-5242: ROOM 730 — CAPRI.
, .  . 0  W o o l  w o r ^ KC r  DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
during their fabulous February
M E N 'S -W E A R
CLEARANCE
t w d
Men's and Young M en's








for total ycar-nniml 
conilori
I t'
U'r luit Uio I'liilv 1,0 ^Uu'l
thInkliiK of CLAHH CONDI­
TIONING. lim'.iblc ami reli­
able, yet liamlsome In 
nppi'uiniu'e. CLARK CON 
DKNSING unils a r e  a t  
home 111 any iipplieatiim 
■r.ii ,s,v. a ((Uiet, imxlei .'IlllMll
of complete central nir con 
(htioiiing.
WIGHTMAN
SI RN u:i s
PlumbiiiK 
Air ConchUuniIlf!,




Men’s and Young Men’s Suits and Co-ordinates and Sportcoats. All wool fabrics, 
style for fashion conscious men. Stripe patterns in brown, gold, green and blue. 
Broken size range.
Reg. 49.98 —  CLEARANCE 25.00 
.... Reg. 75:00 — CLEARANCE 46.88
.... Reg. 89.00—  CLEARANCE
3 Only —- SUITS
I i 15 ONLY — SUITS ....... ...ml 6 ONLY — SUITS.... ..
i | |'f if 4 ONLY — SPORTCOATS
4 ONLY — SPORTCOATS
Reg. 39.50 CLEARANCE 22.88
CLEARANCE 2 2 .8 8
. A \
Mcn’.s Spring and Summer
JACKETS
Squall, Club, Golf and Cadet styles in 
fabrics nylon, poplin and cotton blends. 
Broken sizes and colors.
Reg. Prices 6.99 to 14.99.
CI.EARANCE 4.44 10.97
Men’s and Young Men’s
CASUAL SLACKS
A variety of stripes and plain shades in 
flare, boot and slim leg styles, Good assort- 
inent of colors and sizes;
Reg. Prices 5.99 lo 16.99
Clearanco 3 .9 9 1 .12.00
OPEN 
TONIGHT 
'TIL 9  P .M .
Men’s Long Sleeve
KNIT SHIRTS
All wa.shable, Vilnna fabrics, All Wobls, 
Ban-Lons, Cottons. Self collar with plaquct 
front and Hl-crew neck styles. Choose from 
shaclos Of blue, gold, green, brown and 
red in sizes S.M.L, XL. collocllvely.




Choose .frorh belted st.vlcs, body shirb, 
rcg. cuts. Plain colors, stripes anti all-over 
paUcni.3, Al' arc washable. Sizes S.M.L. 
collectively; 1
Reg. Prices 2.97 to 15.00
CLEARANCE 2 , 0 0 . .  1 1 .0 0
Men’s
DRESS SHIRTS
Cotton blends In .stripo.s and plain 
shades. Permanent Press, |lod.v and 
Reg. styles. Broken size and eiilor 
range.
Reg. Prices 5.00 lo 7,00
Clearance .... 3.00 to 5.00
Men’s
SWEATERS
Pullover and cardlKun styles. In 
acrylics, wool and Alpaca fabrics. 
V-neck, Ill-crew Neck styles. Broken, 





Cornpleloly wnHliable, Made of 
Aeryllcs. Scoop and V-'ncck styles. 
Available in horizontal stripes in 
colors 11, blue-blue, gold-green-brown. 
T’laln colors of navy, blue and brown, 
Sizes S.M.L, XL, colloellvoly.
Reg. Prices 6.99 to 9,99
Clearance .... 2 . 0 0  .0 6 . 0 0
B«\s’ '
SPORTSHIRTS
I-ong sleeves, wushalilc, some 
I’ermanent Pressed, I/mg point 
collar, reg. collar and body 
•hlrt styles. Broken assortment 
of stripe,s, checks and plains. 





I/»ng sleeves, completely wasli- 
ablc, Hl-crew, self collar and 
V-nock styles In all cotfon and 
cotton blend fabrics and Ban. 
1.011,





Clinose from strlpcil and plain 
shades plus denim fabrics, in 
flare and slim styles, Mi noxcr 
and bell loop style waist. Good 
color and size assortment.
Reg, Prices 1.99 to 8,99 
ULFARANCi':
1.44 ...7.00
.the vvorld's leading iritcrnational beer.
Is,I .,J.< I .1 M' i1 Iir.,il l. Ifif I (. .tin i. >iM 'iir i Ii a •,h'UI','rl„j
BIN-JO-MS n I
M A N Y MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM ALL A .' 
LOW LOW CLEARANCE PRICESI
SHOP WITH EASE . . .  SAY "CHARGE IT" PLEASE!
fs m jrt
FACE 10 KELOfTOA DAILY COUBIER, FBI., FEB. 20, IWl
COURIER WANT ADS MAKE PAY DAYS COME MORE OFTEN.
CALL 763-3228 FOR A FRIENDLY COURIER AD-VISER
1. BIRTHS
A .NEW ABRIVAL -  YOUn NEW 
bab> u  a bundJc of Joy;to Fatber aoo 
Uotbcr Tho a m v sl u  also welcomed 
b> othcra. Tell ibeac trieods Use (a»t- 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Coot 
icr Blrtb Notice for oaly 12.00 . The 
day ol blrtb. telepbooe a aotlcr to 
763.322S aod your cblld’a blrtb notice 
will appear in The Kelowna DaUy 
Courier the CoUowmc day.
8. COMING EVENTS
"PKE-SCHOOL ROUNI>UP CUM C”-  
A counselling and immunization cUnic 
Is scheduled to be held commencing 
In Marcb, at the Kelowna Community 
Health (>ntre. 390 Queensway Ave., for 
those children entering school this 
coming fall. Parent-s may contact the 
health centre at 762-27M' for, appoint-
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM. FTILL BASEMENT 
sixplea in Rutland, on Briarwood Hoad, 
close to schools and shopping. centre. 
No pels. Children welcome. Rent tl3S 
monthly. Telephone 762-4508.
M. W, F. tl
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, THREE 
health bungalow. 361 Glenwood Ave.,
m ent., Date: March 10th, w i  »W edn» March 1 occupancy.
2. DEATHS
dayl 9;30-11:30 a.m.. 1:30-4:00 pjn.
South Okanagan Health Unit.
168. .169, 174. 173, 180, 181
BRUCE — Tassed away on Feb. 24tb, 
Lawrence Roy Bruce, aged 86 , years, 
Tate of Peachland. B.C. Surviving Mr. 
Bruce are one son, .Douglas, In Kel- 
tn m ti  one daughter, Mrs. Edna Web­
ber, in Calgary; eight grandchildren, 
including Lawrence Bruce» oi Okanagan 
MUslon; 16 great grandchildren. Fun­
eral services were held from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on Friday, 
February 26th, at 3:00 p.m., with 
Reverend Dr. Robert hlitchell' offic­
iating. Interment In the lamiiy plot in 
, Okotoks, AlberU. Day's Funeral Home 
Is in charge of the arrangements. 174
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
$163 monthly 
750 Martin St., four bedroom bouse. 
$150 monthly. For further information. 
763-4930. U
16. APTS. FOR RENT
O.NE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ments: Widl to wall carpets, drapes, 
refrigerator, stove, car parking, laun­
dry facilities, cable television, elevator. 
560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880.
■ .1!
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ACCOUNTA-NT a v a il a b l e , f u l l  OR 
part time: Accounts receivable, accounts 
payable, payroll, synoptics and ledgers 
for small businesses. Personal mcome 
tax. Telephone 762-2944. 174
MODERN. FURNISHED, TWO BED- 
room lakcshore: cabin available until 
June 15. $130 per month, utilities in­
cluded. No pets. Apply Boucherie Beach 
Resort, Westbank. Telephone 768-5<69.
tf
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
both bedrooms. lull basement
HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMBLERS, off HollydcII
dances. Country—Westcni | Rutland. Telephone • Olof 763-
WESTVTEW APARTMENTS, WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting. Close to shopping and post 
office. Private patios with view of lake. 
Children welcome: No pets. Telephone 
768-5875. »
COLUMBIA MANOR 19>9 PANDOSY 
Street. One bedroom' as ol first ol 
March. Refrigerator and stove, drapes, 
wall to wall carpeting, cable vision. 
Middle age couple prclerred. No child­
ren, no pets. Telephone 762-8284. tf
Betty’s
BestA Buy




for all your 
and Old-time Music. Very reasonable 
rates. Telephone Ken Anderson 763- 
7537. »
PRATT ^  Passed away on February 
. 23rd, Francis James Pratt, aged V  
years, late of 2681 Abbott St. Surviv­
ing arc ;his loving wife, Bessie; ' one 
son, Donald Gordon, in Kelowna; one 
daughter. Verna <Mrs. B. Lewis), in 
Calgary: six grandchildren; three sis­
ters and two brothers. Funeral eervic- 
es were held from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance on Friday,. Febniary 
26th at 1:30 p:m., with Rev. R. E. F. 
Berry officiating, followed ^y crema­
tion. In lieii of flowers friends wishing 
to remember Mr. Pratt may donate to 
the Heart Foundation. Day’s Funeral 
Home is lit charge of the arrangements.
, . 174
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper banging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel $Iurphy. telephone 764- 
4703. Convenient credit terms. tl
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald. 
764-4603. Expert Installation service, tl
DIVORCE $49. SELF-DIVORCE SIM- 
plified. Write 414 -  1298 West loth
Avenue., Vancouver. B.C. Telephone 
738-1731. • Th. F, S, 175
Road.
4518.
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
full basement duplex. Stove included. 
Move in now. Rent begins Marcb 1st 
at $155 per month. Telephone days 
763-3737, evenings 762-0303. tf
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX WITH BAL- 
cony, carpel in 22 foot living room. 
twK) large bedrooms, carport. Close in 
Rutland, $140 per month. Telephone 
765-5478. — ^  “
TWO BEDROOM BASEME.NT SUITE 
with fireplace, stove, refrigerator. Quiet 
couple. $125 per month. Utilities includ­
ed. Available March 1st. Telephone 762-1| 
2049. 176
THREE LARGE ROOMS —  VANITY] 
bathroom (shower) ■ partly furnished. 
Close to Shops Capri. No pets or child­
ren, $85 including utilities. Available I 
March 1. Telephone 763-4165. ' 1751
, FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
mesage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
m ; w , f . tf
B.C. HEART FOUlYUA’nON -  DEEP 
latlsfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
188 tf
4. ENGAGEMENTS
HAGEL — BARAN: Mr. and Mrs 
John Hagel of Kelowna are pleased to 
announce the engagement of their young 
est daughter Linda Elizabeth to Brian 
Leonard Baran, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Baran of Huntington Beach, Cal­
ifornia. Wedding arrangemients will be 
announced at a later date. 174
LOV'ELY, NEW ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units avaUahie immediately. Sit­
uated in an orchard on McCulloch Road
_____________________________________ with beautiful view. Telephone days, 762-
PETE STOLTZ TRIO DANCE MUSIC ] 2127. __________
TtVO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS DUPLEX 
on Coronation Avenue. $150_ per month. 
Available immediately. Telephone Car- 
ruthers and Meikle. Ltd.,'762:2127, days.
■ ■ . if-
lor all occasions. Popular, old-tirne. 
rock. For bookings telephone 765-65J2 
M. W , F. If




DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to school. Full 
basement, wall to wall carpet, paved 
drivewavi No pets. Telephone 763-5013.
176
CARMAN MANOR, 1946 PANDOSY ST., 
available immediately, large two bed­
room suite. Middle-age couple pre­
ferred. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-2819. _______  it:'
AVAILABLE MARqH 1st. pELUXE 
one bedroom suite in Rowclilte Manor. 
$140 per month includes all utilities and] 
cable television. No children or pets. 
Telephone 763*4944 or ,762-3408. tf ]
ONE AND TWO BEDROOil SUITES, 
Imperial Apartments, located by the] 
lake. Private beach and swimming | 
pool. No children, no pets. Telephone 
764-4246. ^1
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
the Courier subscribers please make 
sure they have a collection card with 
the carrier’s name and address and 
telephone number on it. If your carrier 
has not left one with you. would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F. tl
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem. in your 




and advanced students, 







Th. F, ;S, tf
ONE YEAR OLD, DELUXE THREE 
bedroom duplex: Ue baths, carpet
throughout, carport, air conditioning; 
Close to schools and shopping. No pets. 
Telephone 762-4633. tf
TOWNHOUSE. BERNARD AND RICH- 
mond, two bedrooms, full basement, 
stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer, j 
Playground for children, $145 , monthly. 
Telephone 762-0794...................... tt|
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
new duplex, two bathrooms, on Gerts- 
niar Road; Rutland. No pets please. 
Telephone 767-2571 for appointment.
178
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW. CLOSE 
in. $135 per month. Available March 1st. 
Telephone Dave Deinstadt 762-3713 or 
residence 763-4894. . 1.74
13. LOST AND FOUND
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of suitable verses lor use 
In In Memoriams is on hand at The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Office. In Mem­
oriams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
coma to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
(rained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memoriam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M, W, F , If
LAKEVmW MEimORIAL PARK, NEW 
address: Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence A v e ... telephone 762-4730. 
"Grave markers in everlasting bronze” 
for all cemeteries. tf
8. COMING EVENTS
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON GLEN- 
wood Avenue. S140 per month. No pets. 
Abstainers. Telephone . 762-0216 . for 
appointment. • 174
RtixT IMMEDIATELY. FOUR 
bedroom home, two up. and tiyo down. 
$180 per month. Telephone 762-3713 
day.s. , ,   If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN, RUTLAND. 
Wall to wall carpet. Parking. Cable-1 
vision available. Close to shopping] 
centre. Telephone 765-7906.
UNFURNISHED THREE BEDROOM I 
apartment with fireplace, patio, wall 
to wall carpets. Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-6254. 176]
WESTBANK FOURPLEX. TWO BED- 
rooms, colored appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting. View of lake. Children wel-, 
come, no pets. Telephone 768-5875., tf
REWARD
$15 reward for safe return of 
"Billie” , very large grey
striped, neutred,. male cat.; 18 v̂vo b e d r o o m  f u r n is h e d  co t- 
years old. Missing from , L , a k e - overlooking wood- Lake. Available 





u p s t a ir s  tw o  b e d r o o m  s u it e , ]
S130'per month includes utilities. Re­
frigerator and stove. Available imme­
diately. Telephone 762-0795. .174 ]
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, WITH ALL 
kitchen facilities,-available immediately. || 
Middle aged person preterred. .Tele­
phone 762-8124. tf
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 1 
bedroom units available. Close to all 
facilities. Sunny Beach Resort, 2900 
Abbott Street, 'fclephone 762-3567. ti ]
O N E  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED I 
suite. 500 square feet. Picture window I 
overlooks Okanagan Lake. Telephone; 
763-4513 days and 763-2659 after 5 p.m. |
■ 175
March 13. si05 per month plus utilities. 
No pets. Telephone ■ 763-3822.. If
PLEASE KEEP THE DATE —  3:00 
p.m. Wednesday,. March 17, St. Pat­
rick's Tea in St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Parish Hall, Suther­
land Avenue. Bake and novelty stalls, 
also program. 173. 176, 182, 187, 189
LOST — YOUNG. MALE. GREY STRIP- 
cd cat, ginger stomach. ' Vicinity of 
Holbrook Road and Belgo Rbad, Rut­
land. Small reward. Telephone 765-7981,
...174
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
rumpus room. Available . March -1st.' 
S165 per month. Telephone 762-7186 even- 
ings. , ■ 176
FOUND IN GLENMORE. BLONDE 
puppy, about four' months. Owner, or 
anyone knowing this puppy, please con­
tact SPCA 765-5030 or TO-OO'it. . . 174
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON RICH- 
ter Street. Available March 1st. No 
children, please. References. Tele­
phone 763-4782 after 6 pirn. ; tf
DUPLEX FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY. 
McCurdy Road, Rutland. Refrigerator 
and stove/S140 per month each unit. 
Call 762-3713: ■ , , tf
WINFIELD, TH R EE ■ B E D R 0  0  M 
stucco house: garage. IVi baths. Avail­
able .immediately'. Telephone 766-2746 
after 5:00 p.m. 179
BRAND NEW. TWO BEDROOM FUR- 
nished basement suite, Rutland. $1501 
including utilities: $75 damage deposit. 
No children, no pets. Telephone - 765- 
7556 after 6:30 p.m. tf!
REVENUE PROPERTY -  
Over 1 acre, plus 2 BR cedar 
home, and a small revenue 
home. 2 lots can be sold 
(already surveyed). Road in; 
terms. Call Betty Elian 3- 
3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
WILL TRADE — Owner will 
trade his home for land in 
the Westbank area. Home is 
close to the Westbank shop­
ping area. 3 bedrooms, kit­
chen with eating area, 3 pc. 
bath. Full basement.What 
oflers? Calldeorge Silvester
2- 3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
18.37 .\GRES — Excellent de­
velopment - property; View 
out of this world>; very diffi 
cult to duplicate this one. 
For details call 2-5544. MLS.
10 ACRE HOLDING — Here’s 
your chance to build your 
home on an acreage and still 
be near the city. For more 
information call Mary Ashe
3- 4652 or 2-5544. MLS,
LAKESHORE CABIN -  Now 
is the time to buy; this desir 
able lakeshore property: safe 
sandy beach, real good surn 
mer home; 2 pc. bath, fire­
place in LR. Only minutes 
from ■ Kelowna on paved 
road; for the fun of your life 
next summer sec and then 
buy this one. Call Xloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
MLS.:,
COZY LITl'LE HOME -  oh 
a 100x100 lot across the 
street from shopping centre 
Bus stops at the. door. Ask­
ing price $19,900. . Come in 
and make an offer. Gall Jack 
Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544, 
MLS. .
FULL PRICE ONLY $20,900
Two bedroom home, wall to wall cai*peting 
throughout, dbl. glass doors leading to sun- 
deck, large well planned kitchen; full base­
ment partially finished with door leading 
to carport. Geo. Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
VARIETY STORE — GOOD BUY
Small business in good location showing 
exceptional profit. Onlv $3,000 down. Call 
Art Day 4-4170. EXCL.
COMMERCIAL — TWO LOTS
Comfortable home located on two commer­
cially zoned lots, off Hwy. 97. Build a build, 
ing to suit your requirements. Possibility 
of industrial. Asking $17,500. Geo. Trimble 
2-0687. MLS.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — ' TWO 
bedroom upper suite; furnished, $115. 
831. Harvey Ave. after 5:00 p.m. Tele­
phone, 763-4950. ; ^  tf 1
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
available immediately: stove included. 
Centrally located. Telephone 762-3121 
after 5:00 p.m. 175 ]
-BUFFALO BILL'S
9 a.m." 1 p.m. DOUBLE BARREL 5 p.m. -  9 p.m,
SUNDAY SPECIALS
9 a.m . - 1 p.m. -  Breakfast Special
l.~GROUND BEEF STEAK & EGG -  
Brown Potatoes, Chuckwagon Baked 
Beans & Bacon, & Sour Dough Bread.
Hashed
-CHEESE OMELETTE & BACON - 
Hashed Brown Potatoes and Sour 
Dough Bread .........................i........ .
Coffee or Buffalo Bill’s Punch is FREE.
$ 1 .1 9
$ 1 .1 9
OLDER TWO , BEDROOM ■ HOUSE 
close in, Rutland, available March 1. 
$100 per month. Telephone 7i)5-7128. 179
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, $100 PER 
month plus lights. 'I'tvo to three chlld- 
roh .only. Telephone 765-8206. tf
TWD'BeF kOOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
I Rutland, area. Available March 1st. 
I Telephone 763-2013, tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE. ] 
Landlord pays ail utilities except tele­
phone. Contact manager, Nassau House. | 
1777 Water Street. tf i
PLAZA M O T E L . NOW REh 
bachelor and family units, all utilities 




551 Bernard Ave. 
762-5544
We Trade Thru .Gut B.C.' 
Karin Warren 5-7075
; I ■
KNOX MANOR, 1855 PANDOSY S T .-  
Dcluxe one bedroom suite. Cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator and 
elevator. Telephone 762-7918. tf
1 .
5 p.m. - 9 p.m,
-BAKED, CABBAGE ROLLS wilh 
Sour Cr(»m and Sour Dough Bread
Children’s Portions Are Available for Both Specials
Supper Special
. . . $ 1 .9 9
2.—OPEN PRIME RIB SANDWICH with (h-i q q  
Garden Peas and Natural Gravy ........^ 1 . 7 7
COFFEE IS FREE
Specials arc Available on Sunday, I'eb. 2S, 1971
Dine and Dance to the Music of the 
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 
on Friday and Saturday Evenings
BUFFALO BILL'S,
LOC’ATl’:i) AT T ill’; S l li i SON VIEl.AGE
1455 h a i w i ;y a v e n u ,e; n.’i
16. APTS, FOR RENT
"THE V ILLA"
1966 PANDOSY ST.
One bedroom suites; range, re­
frigerator, air conditioning, w/w 
carpeting, drapes; cable TV, 
elevator, laundry facilities. All 
utilities, except telephone, paid 
by iiiRdlord. Ample parking. 
Adults only. No pels.
762-7765
M, W. F It
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, dose to all facilities; 
Apply Cihnamon’a Resort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. tf
BENVOULIN MOTEL. FURNISHED 
one bedroom motel suite. Rent of $110 
per month includes television and all 
utilities. Telephone 763-2203. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
refrigerator and stove, close In. Avail­
able hlarch 1. Telephone 762-6375, tt
THREE ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
private cntr,incc, utilities ineluded. No 
children or pets. Apply at 772 Suther­
land Ave. 175
SUITE IN NEW HOME. NON-SMQK- 
cr and non-drlnkcl' only may apply. 
No pets. Telephone 762-0184, 170
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIGERA- 
tor, stove,' utilities Included, $90 per 
month. Telephone 763-38.56, tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
per mnnth. Telephone 765-5038.
JUST ARRIVED!




I’ liiiii an d  I 'n iiU 'dF O U T U L L S  -  C H IM P S  -  A C H Y l.IC S  
m iN n i- lD  O HLONS
H H K iU T  C O 'ITO N  P R IN T S  and A H N K l, .IH H S EVS
PINCUSHION LTD.
5 lo . 13 SHOPS CAPiU
AVAILABLE MARCH Isl
Your choice of
1 and 2 BEDROOM SUITES
in Kelowna's newest 
apartm ents. 
EOMBARDY-PARK 
(conu'i' of Lawson and 
Richmond Sti’ccls)
Telephone 762-0718 or 
762-0991.
17.5
tVE IIAVI'; 1'\V() TIlWNilOUSK'APA^ 
niiMits/remly (nr nmipaney, Downstairs: 
llvlhg-dlnlng area, half hathrooiit. -Klt- 
elien, two patios, washer ami dryer. 
Upstairs: two Itedrooins, full liallirooni 
Covered e.ir space. Addlllonal oulside 
I sliirage, Air-emidlllmied, I.ncaled down- 
lowh at Mosaic Ccidre, 1119 SI, Paul 
Sired. Telephmie 763-41111 lor appoint- 
luenl. Fi II
('ONilNE.N'l'Ai. MANOR, .52,’l ROW- 
cldie Ave,, delnse one ami two bed- 
room luniislied suites nvallalile Ini- 
niedlalely, Slove, relrlfierator, drape.s, 
lied , entile TV, elhvator, nll-sirrel 
parking. Four lilocks Irnm ■ dowiP 
lowii, Clilldren welcome, Telephone 
oloi viia.'i.'iiH, ' I II
A\ Ail,AIII,i': .Al’llll. 1 -  VERY NICE 
Ihree liedromii sidle In I'ldrlaiie Coiirl 
on grmiml linnr and laeliig south at 
i;’:i(i , l.awreiice Ace, Fully modern, 
close Id Shops Capri. Very qillel, 
Adiills desired No pels, Telepliniie 76:i- 
•.’Nil. , ' l(
CONTINENTAL....MANOR, 52.1 ~’ho \V.
elliie Ave., deluxe line ami lv(o lied- 
risim suites avalliilile Immeillulely, 
Move, relrigeraior. drapes, heal, ealilr 
I'V, elevator, o(l■Nlreel parking. Four 
iilceks inmi diiwiiiouii. Clilldren wel- 
come. Trlepli.one Sian Vli2'5292, If
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 783-3228
IZ .^O O M S  FO^REN T
RRIGHT FURNTsHim hobM  \V1TH 
eommuiiily kitelicn und hath. .Suitable 
(or working peraon or aludent. Tele­
phone 702-8309, ■ H
FULTY~Funt7isnEi)~R()bM~ 
private cnirance. Gentleman only. Tele- 
phono 783-381,5 or apply at 1207 Law- 
reneo Avenue. tf
Sl.EEI’ING ROOM, GENTLEMAN 
only. I.ow monthly rent. No cooking 
(aelllllea, Tclophono 762-4775 before 12 
noon or after 3:30 p.m, tf
FUUNISllED BASEMENT ROOM FOR 
reiil lor working gentlemiin. Telephone 
76:1-2967, , 17-1
R Ell N A h i r ” LODOIL ilOOM.S~ F 7711 
rent) also light honsekeeping. 911 Her 
nnril Ave, Telephone 762-2215.' tf
F U It N f S It E I) ROOM, WORKING 
geiiUeman only. No enoking (neilltlea. 
Telephone 762-6140, If
l.lflllT  llOtlSEKEEl’ING ROOM, Pit! 
vale enfranee wilh lollct ami shower. 
Telephone 762-6052 alter 6|0(I p.m, tf
7il.Mi21('«
l\7'i
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
ilRAND NEW m iP l.ilX l TllltlCE REl>- 
roomi, luanry. non wax flooring, rolptetj 
llslurrt In Iwilhroomx. dining area land 
kllehrni with or wllhmit rangei hlgheit 
quality WaU to wall tarreting In living 
r<mm. lull bneement vvlih isasher-dry- 
rr hookup. Immediate oeeupam-v. Kay- 
Inga In you; > wonderful place (or yimr I nlghla 
family with M i ol apaoe Don’t paaa 
IhIa up If It’a n mailer of laale, pine 
tiaalily, deilgn. workman»hi|i aod Ima. 
lion. Telephone now, “sJ'lIJJ if
.MlAiU.V NEW TW O  RFDItODM 
duplea w|lh rufrlgtralor and stove. Wall 
In  wall rarp«( in living room, spacious 
ktlrhen and dining room, rarport, and 
alornf# atsod. Move In Immedlaiely,
• m  per wonlk. Teleptw** WlRwr 
Koalitntky at TM-SIM, asenlnga 7M-77)* 
Jotmelms Really. ••
T H U N K  RF.DIUM)!\1 lU'NOAl.nW 
(’adder Aveime, $ld5 monlh ’three rmini
■ 'si,rahin vsllh plntnbtng. wmvd \slnve and 
fridge, Pooley Hoad $V0 moulli 'Vhree 
bedroom iip-lialis dni-ley, 0  Iv 
1160 miHdh I ontai I I’hll Itiihiiisun, Wd' 
son Really l.ld . i s l  lHS days. 7s.l-2:'i'i
IT5
WF.I.l. I,0( AII D IN Hi II SMI, 
Ihtee liedtoinn su ili, I . Iialhs V\a>hi i' 
drvrr htnik-up l.'hd-ltco -venumr. no 
pets, in s  per nmnlh Imluilrs waii-i 
and gaihage lu lln iioa Vvsdaldr im i 
medialely, Velephooe ,6.1 iwia ailet 'C 
priv- If,
MODERN 0  A n I) d! N APARTMENT 
One hrdrmim, S12S , ami $130 per 
nmnllii wi|h privain . rnlrancr. All 
iitlllllcs Included. Clove lo .Shops Capri 
No chiliiren or pels S|iply Mrs. Dun­
lop, .Suite I. 1281 l.aisreme Ave, I'ele- 
phone 'ia2'.SUI, If
E.XCI.USIVF. ONE REDROOM SUITE 
available. Mill Creek Apartment 
slove, leliiKeralor, wall lo wall earpel, 
I able lelrvlslnn, heal, IlghI and parking 
Im liiileil IMS per nionlh, No Idlilren, 
no |irls Rrllied nr proiesslmial people 
prefetreil I'rleplmne 76.'l'.1695, 177
AVAII.ARI.E IMMt.DIATF.I.V, A VERY 
nica two Irediooin sude in Falrlane 
Cmiit Apaiimenls, at 12.10 l.awrenee 
Ave. lull) morleiir, rlose to Shnpi Capri 
and very auilahle (or a teiired couple. 
No rhililten or pela. Telephona 7*12*14
' If
18. ROOM^AND BOARD
21 lIOUirCAUE F<)ll'A(iED OR V;()N 
vnlesccid, Seml-piTvnIo Irnm $17.5 per 
mnidit. Cnuplea $398 per month. I,. Hood 
R.N, Teleplioiin 762-6205, 179
r o o m ' AND ilOAIli) NOW AVAILARI.I 
(or ladles' only, In new home. Plea 
sant atmosphere. Telrphnna 762-6157,
1 ' , tl
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
m o d e r n  Dt PI.EX, 
and one bedroom 
children, iflll Richter Street or 
phona 7*2* (9a
k'OUR BKIIROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland area a«altahla Mairli I 
pk<''aa li$'2»IX
RUMPUS R(N)M 
downsialri. ho  lelV.
___________ _ \  »
nillKE RKDROOM DUPLEX; V'S 
haihs. iddiiy and Motage on mala Ronr, 
i*arace. carporl ' teirphon* '.'s? iSi 
Ari'ly III Maohslia'a Dtpa
KELOWNA’S EXn.lISlVE IIIGURISE 
at ISM Pandosy ,HI.. rrnllng daluia 
lulte*: For »slrty. rnmiorl and quiet 
neia live In Kelowna’a moat Itiiurloo* 
apartn.ent. , Nn clilldren. no pela. Tale- 
phone 7*)3*4I '
WE HAVE ONE VACANT ROOM FOR 
an elderly lady in Iho (,'realwood luidge, 
Telephone 762-4636 or 763-3928. 175
goml hoard In nice clean home, Unsn 
In. Telephone 763-21:16, il
R()4)M* AND , ROAIUI Av'aILARLE, 
Geidleman prelrned. Telephone ?6:i- 
4.501. I(
GOOD ROOM \M ) ROAUI) IN PRI 
vale home. Triepiniiie (6.1.46.18, 17.5
( IIMFOIITARI.E ROO.M AND BOARD 
avadaldn now, Telephona' 762-7494, II
20. WANTED TO RENT
hlACHI.ANIli KELOWNA. WINf Ie I.I). 
Oyama, ((ddslream or Vernon, Three 
(ir lour hgdro(uh house with hssemeni 
((f gaiage, hy Marth nr April d po»' 
slide lour school childrrn\*nd one 
tialiv Reliable Irnanls, Telephone .'(U: 
■2117 or wille I. David, (leneial De­
livery. Vernon. 175
THREE R E D It 0  1) M HOME ’ OR 
larger, ( nipmenclng an y llm  between 
April and Jona 1st. Prefer Mlislon 
area. Will aign. lea**., Ttlephon* 7M- 
7l2g. 174
4)
TIIRTF. nuDHOOM MTIT:, 
Api'ly Huin* \ \ f .■'V
T E A C H E R  WITH M-VEAR-OI.I) 
(laughler amt three dogi veania In tent
] Inn hedrrmm |)ouse in the Knimi). 
C 4S I Telephone TOl ld l  >lsv*l ’(M'’.?*! allri 
11* : a 90 p m oc neektnd. 171
SMALL HOLDING. 5.53 ACRES 
Pasture land with good view. Isocatcd in 
Winfield. Ample %valcr< $7500. Hugh la ii 
2-8169. EaXCL.
VIEW-ACREAGE — 7.74 ACRES
w’ith terrific view and lightly treed. Excel­
lent spot for weekend retreat or building 
site. $9,900 full price. GOOD 'TERMS. 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. EXCL.
GOING CONCERN!!
Tliis business is located in a rapidly expand­
ing area. F.P. $72,000 plus stock. Price in­
cludes. land buildings, equipment. Terms 
may be arranged. Bren Wilt 5-5850. MLS.
TRADES, TRADES, TRADES 
— Owner will look at trade 
of mobile homes on partial 
down payment on this attrac­
tive family bungalow with 
carport, wall to : wall, fire­
place up and down and spac­
ious kitchen. Your enquiries 
are welcomed on tliis MLS 
listing. Please call Ddniiis 
Denney 5-7282 or 3-4343,
CHECK AND COMPARE, 3 
bedrooms, wall to wall shag 
carpets, carport, full base­
ment, cedar siding, superb 
finlshinig, pi'icfxi $19,900, $900 
down payment, $158 per 
month. Don’t delay, call to- 
tldiy!! Harold Hartficld 5- 
5080 or 3-4343. Excl.
TRADE CAR OR CAMPER: 
Yes, the 'vendor will take a 
car or camper on this well 
planned 3 bedroom, full basc- 
nieiit home with rumpus 
room and one bedroom reve­
nue or in-law suite, TliLs Is 
a real chnnee to do some 
lioi’se trading on tills home. 
For full details please con­
tact Jim Barton 4-4878 or 3- 
4343.
SOUTHSIDE SPECIAL!!! of­
fered for sale a 2 bed room 
home that has been recently 
renovated. Eeatures a fire­
place and electric heal, Situ­
ated on n large well Innd- 
scaiicd city lot 2 block,* to 
schools, sliopplng centre ami 
bus. routes, For detulls plea.se 






GOLFER.S SPECIAL . 
Open To Offers 
Over 1400 square feel of 
gracious living, Three licd- 
room.s, family riKim, Compact 
kitchen, double garage, Aslt- 
liig price Saai.KMI, To vlewi 
call Olive Ross, at 2-.3.5.’)(l or 
3-4932, .MLS,
U)OK! ONLY $13,300 
Walklint. i^lstnncc to city 
centre. Two iM’droortis, pos- 
.•ilhle tlilrtV, Large living aiid 
dining room Garage, I/ivoly 
landsenped corner lot, Ciooil 
'terms, to rolinbir paiTy, Kor 
di'tails, call Olive Ross al 2- 
or :i-49:i2. Ml-S,
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
44R Rcrnnrd Ave, 
703-4932 , ,
Austin Warren .. 702-4B38 
(irrn  KrUsa 703-4387
MORTGAGES. APPRAISALS & INSUR.ANCE AVAILABLE
APPLE VALLEY REALTY -
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
iT DO YOU EVER THINK 
SHOULD I BUY NOW 
OR WAIT
TILL PRICES GO UP?
SUMMER CABIN 
& 3 ACRES
Ideal summer retreat, al­
most 3 acres, terrific view, 
3 bedroom cabin, sliding 
glass door, fireplace, 20 min­
utes to Kelowna, only $9,’300 
with half down. Call Joe Lim- 
berger 2-3713 days or eves. 
3-2338. MLS.
NO LINE UPS
— in the morning or any 
other time with 2 bathrooms 
and 4 bedrooms. This home 
has a good view; lots of kit­
chen space and rec room 
with fireplace. For more in­
formation call Ken Mitchell 
2-3713 days, eves. 2-0663. 
MLS,
2 ACRE RANCHETTES
Get yourself a ranchette for 
the price of a lot. Approxi­
mately 2 acres each, power, 
gas and telephone available. ■ 
$1,000 down will handle and 
easy terms on balance. Call 
or see Andy Runzer ^3713 
days, eves. 4-4027. MLS.
NEW -— BUT
NOT COMPLETED 
This new 2 bedroom home 
can be purchased at any 
stage of construction. See it 
now and SAVE! Call Harry 
Maddocks at 5-5155 days or 
eves. 5-6218. MLS.
$13,900
r e t ir e m e n t  hom e
Nice 2 bedroom home, com­
pact and cozy, part base­
ment, garage, neW' furnace, 
220 volt wiring. Perfect for 
retiring. To view and dis­
cuss terms call Harry Lee 
eves. 5-6556 or Frank Ash- 
mead eves; 5-6702 — days 
5-5155. MLS.
HOSPITAL AREA 
Older home in“ LlKE NEW” 
condition. Exceptionally well 
maintained. Fenced yard — 
garage and priced to sell. 
Call Harry Maddocks at 
5-6218 eves., or days 5-5155. 
MLS.:.
HOME OFFICE
Bob Clements' ______ . . .  4-4934 , 5-5155
Blanche Wannop ....... . 2-4683 2-3713
George Phillipson----- - 2-7974 2-3713
Mike Martel . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-8125 2-3713
HOME OFFICE
Wilt Rutherford ___— - 3-5343 2-3713
Dave Deinstadt . . . . . . . . .  3-4894 3-3713
Jean Scaife ______ . . . . .  '4-4353 2-3713
Gordon Marwick ............  3-2771 2-3713
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff, 2-0947 
RUTLAND OFFICE:
Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland, 765-5155 
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 763-3713
A member of the Gallery of Homes Inc., 
throughout Canada and U.S.
Direct Telex communications with affiliated 
offices in Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff-2-094r ;
FOR THE KNOW-HOW CARPENTER OR 
CONTRACTOR:
An exclusive type business that will bring you $10,000.00- 
$15,000.00 net the first year. Inside construction. You owe 
it to yourself to inquire about this one — price $30,000.00 
includes stock and equipment. ,'
1260 SQUARE FEET;
Two year old home on Ini'gi’ lot. 'I’liree bedroom.* on main 
floor, with additional finished bedroom in basement, two 
fireplaces, eompletod rumpus room, two .sets of plumbing 
on main flooi', This home Is Just outside the city limits, 
near the new KLO high school. It liRS thc best In shag 
carpet and underlay and extra Insulation with thermo pane 
windows. To view eaU our office.
JU ST R IG H T :
This cozy two bedroom bungalow Is just excellent for the 
small family or retli'cd couple. Nicely lan(>sea])ed and 
fenced, Ineludos garage and Insulated fruK and vegetable 
storage shed, close to town, and Imagine only $11,600.00. 
Yon belter run, ‘
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
.lOi B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  762-2127
, EV EN IN G .S
Ivo r D liiioiul . . . .  763.3222 C nrl Briesc . 763-22.'i7
D avid  SlU'Idand , 704-7191 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
John IJllylc .. 763-3(1(16 Geo, M arlin  . . . .  7G4-4035
' Dai'i'ol Tarves . .  703-2488
M O R T G A G ES A ND  A PPR A IS A LS  
Neil MaePheraoii, F .R .l,,  R .I.B .C ,, 7(K1-2197
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, February 27, 1971
IlTO - 4:.T()
220 Poplar Poinf Drive
IM ‘. ...  $.3.3..SOO
Oliu’ Kiiss in Aiicniliiiu.'c,
Lund & Warren Realty Ltd.
44() Bernard ,Avc, 763-4932
Orchard City Realty
BETTER THAN, 10% RE-, 
TURN!!! Commercial Block. 
Only 2 years old! Concrete 
and La<ninaled Beam con­
struction. LEASED TO RE- 
LI ABLE -.TENANT, Annual 
Net Profit, $4,996.00. Full 
price $47,000,00 with terms. 
Better move quickly—Inter­
est on savings down to 5*̂  
and 7V4%—still dropping. Ex­
clusive listing. Call Jack Mc­
Intyre at the office or 
evenings, 762-3698.
S.O.S.-S.O.S,: OWNER MUST 
SELL this 1300 sq. ft. homo. 
Reduced to $15,900, In Peach- 
land on 'h acre of land with 
fruit trees and good garden 
area. 3 bedrooms, kllehcn, 
living room with fireplace. 
Part ba.semenl with oil fired 
fuiTiace, All rooms largil 
Older home In good state of 
repair. Call Einar Domelj al 
the office or 762-3518 even­
ings. MLS.
SERVICE .STATION AND 
COFFEE SHOP -  Owner 
will take anything In lra<le! 
Coffee shop leased at $300.00 
per, month. Located on High­
way 07, close, to the lake 
Better than 150,000 gallon- 
age, plus oil, grease, tires, 
accessories and f i s h i n g  
tackle! M(K'(«rn three bed­
room homo on |)ropci'ly! Try 
yoiir down luiymcnt or trade, 
Call Alan Elliot al the office 
762-3414 or evenings, 762' 
7535, MLS,
Ben BJornsoii 7(13-4280
G. R, Funnell . . . . .  ,7(12-0!K)1,
Orchard City Realty
573 Uernnrd Ave. 702-3414 
Kelownn, H.C,
Ni;w 'wo RKimiKiM, flOMF. IN
Hnllydi'll KiilHllv|i|((n, PiilKr* (Irvriop- 
ni*nl lor cs lia  iH-droomx »nrt (xmliy 
room In lossrr li-srl Spsnisk rtcsisn 
No (1o«n pnHtirnl (nr qiislillrd pal' 
Iliasrr 1 I»slun» lliinirx f.id , 7*1,liU  
i»f •stning* m n n .  ' , 17?
IK)WN TO N.H.A MOR’fGAGK 
will liuy Oils atirnrilv* Iwn Imlrnom 
hom*. W»ll In wall llvlng\ room anil 
iM-drooin*, hiiinin mrn *nd ran**, lull 
lll■■rmrlll. larpotl Itmiiidialr poMirM 
mn l|nl|)»f>od Drll tiubdlilMon Itl* 
pholia 7U U il , 7 t |.» l* . H. t ,  § . U
FOUR BEDROOMS
On view lot In I.iikevlew this 
In an oxceHent buy. Two 
batbrooins, carport, smideck, 
riinipiiH r(K)in, landscaped 
lot aiid̂  many extras In llila 
well l)ulll home, Full prlee 






2(12 n«'rn«rrt Avenue 
7(12-.'.0.'1H
'V fT laiMjBas "X T
21. PROPERTY FOR SAIE PROPERTY FOR SALE ,21. PROPERTY FOR SALE I21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, February 27th, 1971 
1392 FLEMISH ST.
1 .  5 P.M.
6,'4% Morig. Come out and see this fine 
( executive home.
You will be pleasantly surprised,
HARRY RIST IN ATTENDANCE.
WILSON REALTY LTD. 2,3146
r
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, February 27 , 1971
2 :0 0 -5 :0 0
McCurdy Road Off Hwy. 97
Follow Open House Signs.
2000 sq. ft; 3 bedroom home, 3 baths. , ■
' Low .Price of Ŝ -'* <'00.00.
Gerri Krisa in /  tendance.
Lund & Warren Realty Ltd.
446 Bernard Ave. .763-4932
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
>i ACRE it HOME'.! 
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 
full basement home situated 
close-in with beautifully land­
scaped grounds full of orna­
mental shrubs and trees, fruit 
trees and perennials. Asking 
524,750. For details please 
phon0' Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. Excl,
A PACKAGE DEAL! 
Service Statiofi, a Marina 
fully equipped, 4 trailer sites, 
a duplex and a solid home. 
Situated on 2.695 acres with 
385’ of lakeshor?. Room for 
expansion. Drastically re­
duced to $92,000, \k cash will 
handle. Easy terms. An ideal 
family operation! For details 
please call Mrs. Olivia Wors­
fold 2-5030. evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
B.ANKHEAD AREA -  
“ EXCLUSIVE”
A 2 yr. old, 2 brm. home with 
1120 sq. ft., W/W in LR and 
master brm. An 8x14' sun- 
deck at rear and utility hook­
up on main floor. There is a 
separate entrance to a high 
basement, which has 2 brms., 
and 4 pee. bathroom com­
pletely finished. This area 
has R2 zoning and very little 
expense would be required to 
create a very nice revenue 
suite. City sewer and water. 
PRICED .AT $25,500 FOR A 
QUICK SALE!! Please call 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. and 
weekends 2-2958.
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.




We have a well built 3 bed­
room in North Glenmqrc. 
Only SIX years old and in 
beautiful condition. Full 
price only $21,000.00 with 
terms. For details phone 
Larry Schlosser’ at 2-2846, 
evenings 2-5444. MLS.
THREE BEDROOMS and 
Srr .MORTGAGE: 
Payments only $105.00 P.T.T. 
Close . in, fireplace up and 
down, finished rec. room, 
1246 sq. ft.', of real comfort­
able living, bnly $23,900.00, 
MLS. Call Wilbur Roshinsky ' 
2-2846, evenings 4-7236.
$100 PER ACRE: 
Unbelievable but true, and 
only 20 minutes from city. 
For this and several. VLA 
lots call Roy Novak 2-2846, 
evenings '3-4394; MLS.
BEAUTIFUL LOTS: 
Overlooking Okanagan Lake, 
serviced with domestic 
water, electricity and natural 





532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
POSSESSION 
OR PRIDE
Seriously wanting your own 
home? We recommend you 
investigate this $13,900.00 
family home in Glenmore 
close to, school and store. 3 
bedrooms, large living room, 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area, garage. Monthlv pay­
ments $125.00. P.I.T.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
, Phone. 2-5200 
J. J, Millar 3-5051
W.; J. Sullivan .........  2-2502
C. A. Penson ........., .  8-5830
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r - t  ACRES WITH MODERN FULL 
butm cDt ; home, sooth tu t Kdewaa. 
First water rUhU to creek. $2S,S00 
cash. Consider acreata as tnde-lo. 
Telepboot 704333. 17t
THREE YEXR o l d  THREE BED- 
room home: two tirepiaces. bath and a 
hall, carport,. lar(e sundeiik. 7r< mort­
gage. Close to schoob. Full; landscaped. 
.Telephone 763-13'36 evenings. U
BY OWNER! OUAUTY CITY HOME. 
One year old, three bedrooms, two fire­
places, carport, sundeck. recreaUon 
room, plus revenue suite. Telephone 
762-8893. tf
NEW TWO b e d r o o m  HOME. IDEAL 
for reUred or small family. Clear title 
or mortgage. Will consider smaU trade 
as down payment. Telephpne owner.'762 
019*. 17*
NEW CITY HOME 
NEAR GOLF COURSE 
BLOCK FROM 
SCHOOLS
BEAUTIFUL O H b  K R Y ORCHARD 
tots. All over ts ncre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must bt seen to be appreciated. 
Private inla. . A. Poitras 764-4389. If
IS . IU $. OPPORTUNITIES
EARN MCWEY IN SPARE TIME
Men or Women to re-stock and collect money from New 
Type high quality coin-operated dispensers in your area 
No selling. To qualify, must have car, references, $750 
to $3,000 cash. Seven to txvclye hours weekly can net 
excellent income. More full time. Wc invest with you— 
and establish your route. For personal interview write;
B. V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED, 2480 Tecumsch 
Road East, Windsor 19, Ontario. Include phone 
number.
175
.MOVING -  MUST SELL 12 TEAR 
bid/ Ĉ 'o bedroom., house. Low taxes. 
Including . drapes, kitchen range and 
new rug. Telephone 762-8885. ■ 178
THREE b e d r o o m  HOUSE IN LAKE- 
view Heights. Close to school, and 
store. W'ith many good features. Tele­
phone 762-6870. 175
THREE ADJOINING LOTS. 87 FOOT 
road frontage by 103 feet deep. Will 
build to your apecUications. Telephone 
765-6044. 178
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 2B. MORTGAGES, LOANS
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully remodelled: with garage and work 
shop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
„  . J _ 1 .  762-6494 after 5, p.m. tfTry. your trade or make us an — ---------;—  ------— ^ —
offer on this three bedroom.  Vi i_ - ^ 4  T _____ I Heights. Close to school and store.full basement home. Large I water'and pow'er. ; Telephone 762* 
family kitchen, one and half, 667o. 175
baths, fireplace, carpet through-1 so u t h  p e a c h l a n d  a r e a  -  o l d e r  
out, double carport, etc. Call— ' four bedroom' home on view lot, on
half-acre. Write Box 126. Peachland,








Chase Rd. 868 Lawrence Ave. Spring Valley Sub.
OLDER HOME CLOSE TO SHOPPING
Good investment. Make us an offer.
LOTS IN WINFIELD AND RUTLAND
New subdivision; water, power, telephone.
Build yourself, or we will build to your specifications.





243 BEKNAUD AVE. 
BLK.MTN. RD'., RUTLAND
-  KELOWNA 
MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
TRADES WELCOMED! Nearly new, duplex atid nicely 
planned. Just 3 blocks, to everything. 2 BRs each unit, 
stove and fridge liidudcd. Carport and ample storage. Pay­
ments $179.00 per mOntli, INCOME $280,00 PER .MONTH, 
.diking price $26,500,00, For details call Stew Ford 2-3455 
cTeiilngs or Rutland office 5-5111, MLS.
LAKESHORE .VCREAGE — Becoming harder to locate! 
We have 28 acres of .wooded land with over 1300' of level 
beach on Okanagan Lake. Acces.s by road or boat. Asking 
price is $38,000. For financing particulars call Stew Ford 
2-3155 or office at 5-5111, MLS,
HOWIE & DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
-  WESTBANK
llfOME — Older 1208 sfiilare fool on „508 aero, four bed­
room -- $18,two with $4,000 and balance over 10 years, 
PROPERTY ~  5,42 acres — 3'-j acres in cliorries and 
prunes. Sprinkler system included. Approved for subdiv­
iding Into 5 view lots, $18,000 — $4,000 down, balance over 
10 years. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor .
No, 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 7(12-H00
Dudley Prileliard 768-5.T.50 Hill' F leck........ ■- 703-2230
Marg Paget 7(i2-(l814 , Gary Reece .....  70.3-221)3
Don MeCnnaclue 'J(m..5!lt)5 llbger Cottle . . .  '703-2889,
‘C.-ALL A WILSON MAN”
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
SITE. Corner property on 
Sutherland Ave.; with 150 ft. 
frontage. This: property is . 
offered as a potential com­
mercial site, subject to re­
zoning by City. City water 
and sewer being installed. 
Older home or property 
would have to be removed. 
Large sliadc trees, lane at 
rear and properly comprises 
.63 acres. Full price $33,500 
with $10,000 down. Call Jack 
Klassen at 2-3146 days, or 2- 
3015 nights. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIV- 
I.NG: Fully: finished up and 
down, the whole works like 
fireplace, attached garage, 
110x110 fenced lot, low taxes. 
Only $24,700 with $6,800 down. 
To view this excellent home 
call Harry Rist at 2-3146 
days, or 3-3149.nights. MLS.
HOUSE BUILDERS WANT­
ED!!! If you arc thinking of 
tlic near-in Mission, Glen- 
more. Rutland or Peachland, 
wc iiave tiic lot for you. 
Reasonably priced. Builder's 
terms available. Single dwcl 
ling and duplex lots,’ Call 
now! ! Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
days, or 3-2758 nights, MLS.
FIRST TIME OFFERED. 
Well known city builder offers 
two new liomcs. These houses 
arc locnlctV in a new sub­
division in the heart of Gien- 
more. Tlioy are complete 
wllli formal dining area, 
large living rooni and car 
port. Generous financing can 
tic arranged, Don't delay 
Call Mol Russell at 2-314G 
days, or 3-2243 nights. EXCL




513 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 702-3146
NEW LARGE 2 BR. HOME 
— Full basement, 2 bath­
rooms. Located in quiet 
subdivision. Call now for 
details. Priced at $23,- 
900.00. MLS.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY — 8. rental units in 
Oliver, B.C. All self-con­
tained. Property zoned In­
dustrial or Commercial. 
Owner will take Kelowna 
property in trade. Could 
produce 18Vf net return. 
Full price $17,400.00 with 
. ciiDwn payment, of $4,500.00. 
Contact Bert Pierson, office 
2-2739 or evenings 2-4401. 
EXCL.
OPPORTUNITY FOR IN­
VESTMENT— 20 acres on 
Hwy. No. 97 willi over 
400’ frontage. Only 10 min-, 
utes from Kelowna. Back of 
property in park-like set­
ting with small pond. Con­
tact .M Pedersen, office 2- 






Bill Woods ........../.3 '-493 l
Norm Y aegcr__ 2-3574
Frank Petkau 3-4228
Doon Winfield 2-6608
Bill Poelzer ......... : 2-3319
TWO ’/2-ACRE 
VIEW LOTS
20 minutes from downtown on 
west side, with beautiful day 
and night view of the full width 
of bridge and city.
CALL 762-7811 or 762-0337
AND MAKE AN OFFER.
168,174,181
KOR q u ic k : PRIV.4TE SALE, HOME 
nil* lot oii Bcnvoiilin: Roid. Clos* to 
ichool, riding club and proposed ihop- 
plng centre.: Telephone 762-2926. tf
PRIVATE SALE, VIEW LOT, LAKE- 
view Heights, all lactlitles. Telephone 





Family or Semi-Retired. Food 
■Market in CelistB on Shuswap 
Lake; No competition — no 
pressure. Net $1,000 per month 
— plus T- clean operation. Time 
for fishing and easy living. 
Owner retiring after many suc­
cessful years. Excellent terms. 
Only $35,000 cash required in­
cluding substantial stock. Very 
near beach. Very profitable and 
steady.




HAVE $25,000 TO INVEST IN MONEY 
making propoaltlon. Also 822.000 home, 
it requti^ . Reply to Box C881, The 




Ask for list Of low cost return, 
Irway relative flights U.K., 
Africa, India, Hong Kong, 
687-2855. 106 - 709 Dunsmuir 
St., Vancouver 1, B.C. 180
BY OWNER: LOT FOR SALE IN
Lakeview Heights. 90|xl90’. View over 
lake. Reasonably : priced. Telephone 
762-0260. 172, 174, ,175
LARGE. TH REE BEDROOM EXECU- 
live type family home, all carpeted, 
with a beautiful' view of Kelowna and 
Okanagan Lake. Telephone 768-2244. 176
N.H.A. APPROVED LOT AVAILABLE 
immediately In Rutland. 8L250. Tele; 
phone 764-4847. . 176
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES 
Netted Gems, .Norlands, Pontlacs and 
Klnnlbecs. On the farm. Reins Koets, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-3581
29. ARTICLES F O F S A L I"
BY OWNER, SOUTH SIDE, TWO BED- 
room older home: Close in. Telephone 
762-0978. 176
CERAMOCRAFT
CANADA’S NEWEST HOBBY 
$5,000 — Investment — Pro- 
teetd by stock. Ideal for man, 
woman or couple. Exclusive 
— Life-time Franchise — All 
company training. (All Canadian 
product'. ,
BOX No. C-876, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
^   ̂^  178
W atkins' Products 
763-2576
PROMPT DELIVERY
M, W. F tf
Near Golf Course
New three bedroom NHA home 
on Highland Drive, North. Full 
basement. Two fireplaces, wall 
to wall carpet in living, formal 
dining room and two bedrooms. 




TWO BEDROOM HOME ON VALLEY 
Road (Glenmore district). For- par­
ticulars telephone 762-6162. 175
OKANAGAN MISSION. 1800 SQUARE 
feet finished, two. fireplaces. Try 
$1,000 down. Telephone 764-4703. tf
VIEW LOT FOR SALE IN GLENROSA 
Highlands. Weatbank. $3,000. Telephone 
764-4049. 174
PROFITABLE EXCLUSIVE LINE, 
sales business. Good territory. Well 
established. 309<i protit margin. $6,000 













Thursday, Friday and Saturday
2 - 4  p.m.
DUNDAS ROAD, RUTLAND
Drive oiil Black Mtn. Knatl,, to DiiikIus, liiril 
anil ilrivc, You’ll see the signs,
' LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
P,ANDOSY S llilil'.l 7 ()3- 4 .U.T
17t
0. B. h a m m e r  HOMES in  s p r in g y  alley
Featui’lni; dmvii iiaymoiiu from $700,Ou to $1,100 00 on 2-3 
bvdriKims, l.lMirg Hkiin npd diniiiij riMun in cai'iicl. 
Hnght r.»hiiu'l k'nclion.s wiUi eaimg ait'n.s,' I inrt'i- baili- 
loumx, full IrnM'im'iil.s wO.li toughed in rooms and iilumintig, 
1st moilg.iges in (|mtlified imrch.isr'is. Vetulnr vill 
laiiv 2nd moiluage.s if ,\ml'ie nut eligible foi Gov' 2nd 
mortgage’. MES,
TRY I'S -  WE RE ArPROACHAHLi:!
I isint;?. B r o k e r  
Salesman
K o \ a l  I r u s i -  





ligliway, 97, 3;0()fl .stniiirc
I'ei'l oT .space, including three 
olTTce.s, Concrete floor and 
Inilldlng is of eoiicrete lilock.s, 
—oil lionled, Situated on ,94 
acre svllli, 118' highway front­
age, l’i;eH(‘iilly used as a 
macliliie and welding .sliop. 3 
pluise power, and properly 
would liaVe grent variety of 
uses, 'nils type of industrial 
zoned proiwrly l.s very 
searee, Full, pi'leo $.5.'),000 
wlili terms, MLS,
BUILDING LU'I'S; Wr have 
a gorKV .selection of vli'W lots 
111 llie Lnkevlew lleiglits nr<!n, 
Treed with a gotnl, covering 
of pine and fir, ITIcinI fmm 
$.5,000 iMT lot wllli terms to 
,sull llie piirelia.ser or ven- 
ilors may aecepi revenue 
properlv in trade MES. Call 
I’lill 5ioul)i'ay, evenings at 
:!-:io:ifi ,
,s\l \U , HOLDING" I'J aeres 
111 Okanagan .Mission troiiting 
on Lake.sliore Drive, I’rescnt- 
l,v planted to graja's nnd 
eherrles with a gross revenue 
of $4,500 |>er year, Ite.iiillful 
view piopeily well suited (or 
development of just goisl 
eountry living, I'rleed at $29,- 
IMSI Wllli lerms. MLS. For 
(miller Iniormatlon on the 
above propi'ilie* phone lUiil 




A GOOD INVESTMENT -  
Scenic 40 acres with creek, 
over 2.000 feel on Highway, 
97,. in Peachland, Full price’ 
$43,500.00, MLS. For more 
information call Penny Gallics 
at Mldyallcy Realty Ltd., 
765-5157 or evenings (Peach- 
land'767-2655,
COUNTRY LIVING IN A 
CENTRAL LOCATION—One- 
year-old lioAie close to pro­
posed new shopping centre 
(Orchard Park), 4 licdrooms, 
full basement partly develop­
ed! double plumbing; huge 
covered sundeck. Situated 
among trees on country lot. 
For furllicr (Vclalls on this 
MLS 'll.sting call Mldvnlley 
Realty at 765-5157 or Bill 




CHOICE LOT — 73.80x125 ON BELOO 
Road, .Rutland. Priced for quick aale 
$3,230.00. Telephone 763-3986. tf




LOTS FOR SALE, $2,700 
Telephone 765-5639. , ’
PIECE.
22. PROPERTY w a n t e d
DENNIS DENNEY WANTS YOUR UST- 
ings on commercial, residential and 
acreage properties. Spring is. coming 
and the buyers are here. If , you wish 
to talk about selling your property call 
me at Lakeland Realty Ltd., days 763- 
4343 or evenings at 765-7282. , 174
APARTMENT
CONTRACTORS
Financing for N.H.A. approved 
apartment projects; available in 
amounts from $250,000 to $1 
million at rates as low as 9Mi%. 
Call us for an appointment to 
discuss.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. 
762-4400
■ 175
New and Used Goods 
SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy — Sell -  Trade 
763-2235 .
See Sieg Scherle on Windsor Rd. 
—Turn south on Spall Rd., 
off Hwy. 97.
T. F, S If
PROPANE GAS COOK STOVE WITH 
oven door. Natural gas and garbaga 
burner, oil heater, oil drum and pump. 
Foot pedal grind stone. Lady’s bike. 
Two tennis rackets; and balls. Lawn 
mowers. Single aiid . double laundry 
sinks. Stove pipes and garden hose. 
Three carpels. Telephone 7M-3865. 178
100 POUND PROPANE BOTTLE; Vi’’ 
reversible drill; two 10” power saws: 
rollaway cots: y%‘‘ and 1”  pipt dies; 
16 mm complete movie outfit! galvan­
ized gaa barrel and pump; mlsceUan- 
ous items. Call, Shop rear, 1441 Richter 
St., 11:00 a.m. — 6:00 |km. 175 .
KELOWNA PRE-SCHOOL S O C lS V  
(St. Paul’s) Rummage Sale, March 13. 
1971. 1 — 3;S0 p.m. at the Centennial 
Hall. Ruihniage and white elephant 
items needed.. Telephone Mra. R. Kings- 
miU. 704-7259 for pick-up. .171
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
WANTED: 20 TO 30 ACRES UNDE-
veloped land in the Okanagan Valley, 
suitable for .light : (arming. State all 
particulars, P; L. Harder, , 106-03 





N E E D  M O R E  S P A C E ?
6 ; 4 %  M O R T G A G E
5 bedrooms, rec roomi two 
fireplaces, double: plumbing,
formal dining room plus large 
family kitchen. Carport and 
large covered sundeck. Double 
windows plus other fine extras.
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 3 - 3 1 4 9
177
3.000 TO 6,000 SQUARE FEET, AVAIL- 
able now. Modern biiUdlng, close to 
Orchard Park complex, also available 
up to 12,000 square feet storage space. 
Telephone 765-7039.. 179
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
COMK AND MAIvF, Uh AN OFFF.R- 
<m any of mir well built two or three 
bedroom homes. Located In city and 
Hollywood Dell, Features Include NHA 
mortgages, low down payment, full 
basement, double windows, most with 
1V9 baths, quality floor coverings and 
many others, Plus--Save cash moneyl 
We pay all legal costs and three years 
fire Insurance, All homes are ready 
for Immediate possession. Why not drop 
In at our office at 1485 Water Street 
nr phone ns anytime, Central Clly 
Homes Ltd.. 762-3386. If
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your pre.scnt home, car, boat or 
mobile home as full or part down 
payment on nevv homes now being 
built In Westbank, Kelowna or Rut­
land. ’ Crestvlcw H om es. Ltd., 763-3737 
or evenings 783-3990, .762-0303, 762-2773.
178




24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OLPICII WELL KEPT THREE BEf' 
room homo, ‘ Centrally situated near 
busline, school, park and lake. Wall-to- 
wall carpet living room, dining room 
and master bedroom. Garage. Atlrsc- 
lively landscaped, Reasonably priced 
with only $1,000 down to qualified pur' 
chaser! For appointment to view, call 
l-nu Guldl Construction Ltd, Telephone 
763-3240. ' I , tl
Leasing in 4  Months
OFFICE - SHOP - 
. WAREHOUSING.
Fairfield Park (behind Carter 
Motors) — 6,000 sq. ft. divid- 
able to suit. Terms on request,
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
MARGARET 
C. M. SCHULTZ 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 














* H alil iii)(l >2
PiUlo door lo l.irge Miiulcck
* W W I’ni'pol, '
♦ In  (he city
* Close to seliool.s and 
slioppliig
' To View, Call;
HNNS c'i OUIKING 
CONSriUJCI ION L TD, 
7('.V .V‘'78  or 76 .U.S.S77
176
IRii WM I. m II I Tvm Arvo TIIKEE nFf;- 
I roHim h>)nit4. »<vfrAl anil
HN OWM OIM »ti M • d: Nrw '1\v<» hrniUMtM •-/ »'Dmi>lrih'n |n,v
lit boiitr nr'Af tw’»i h Ahf’trt'rtMt. m ; i<«> »<i«ta(r (rri f o| I : «V - < o , t a mim ît N i tl iota fftaii-
1 *»ld, ' »4 4tHl, idipfi an«t rtimn< j afvle fpt (tuiK homra |,4*m
^vijim inl . iM  ruri'^Ut.^ lA  Jiidwii i  |44i. Id k p h o w *
Til. I , Mi phon* lUl ' i \ II
Low
Down Payments \
' I 'w o  llO ll l l 'S  l i i - . l l ' ls  r i iM I -
plt’li'd in Itidlond aivii, Boili 
iinvr split cnli'i '̂,'.', foil li.i-c- 
mi'iiH and .iro m oscdllrnl 
lilfn.s on lai';(c lovvl Inl 
hull'  ,;i. MJion dovn iu Pd
lundle 'o H'.iiildiid iihicli-





I'll.’ B'-i iiii: d A >'ll a' 
7ti,!-:ai:m
IlY OWNER. LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
(uiir bedriMim. hl-level housei large 
living riiom, dining room, .large kitchen 
and dlnvUei tlii'ec . sets nf plumtiingi 
wall to wall carpet throughmiti Ihermu 
sralcd windows Ihrnughnuti double ear- 
purl with large sundecki double (Ire- 
place I Inilli (Imirs finished, For n'lire 
infiirmiilliiii, telephone 702i02in, F, .S, t(
U K  Esi I o iu - f 'L ...9W l~BKi)RO O M 8,
all lacllllirs, large rcc rmiin. Bnsl 
channel, extensive plantings, Requires 
lariie apllve lamlly with down payment 
mlnimiiiii el 57.0,000 cash ei will cea- 
sider trades nr deals, For delalls esil 
llener Fersyth 402-8019 days er 4!l1- 
:i0i,i’i eveniiiHS er linlldays. 182
1.05inART)V ~S(illARE AREA, Mils'!’ 
be sold- ewner meving. Come and view 
Ibis :iij .year eld, top iinsllty hiillt ex- 
ecnIOe heme, l.ecalrd op a lai'gt 
lepced ha, this liemr lealnrei three 
hediiiems, family r)mm with fireplace, 
Ur«c supilech and many evtras, 1191 
ICAnlen Hlreel. Telephmie 702-O.1I7 er 
70:i'27(10, tl
TiRANI) "Nl'.wr SRAcimTH" TW(̂  ̂
riH)iu heme with Iwe future bedreems 
in basemeiil, (In llellydell Read, llelly- 
wmal Hubdivisleii, (Tear litis er inert- 
liaxe meiiry avsllable al geing Inlereal 
laics. If yen qualify fur II.C. (Invrrn- 
meiil Seceed Mnrlgage, ne down pay- 
mcnl. To view call K and K fiebraeder 
( ‘laislrucllen, 70.'-Wi!Mi, If
l o ll  SM.i; IIV "(IWM’.II,' .VlTRAcl 
lire leer bedrisim benie In Spring 
\ alirr Wall le ea ll carpeling. lealnrr 
nails, firtplarr up and dewn. cstbedral 
rminiiiT, I'l balbs, reitglivd-ln deuble 
phimhiiigi adding ileora In snndeek and 
pnOe. cnrpeit, well treed let, partially 
laielKi ,i|ied iil.lHX) casli In merlgage, 
Ti-lephene 7t-5'i-'OS 17t
iii i’i . i ’.A, o m ; 'v e v r  o l d . L’s c i i v ,
llltrr Ivso hnUiroOlilli fIMil
ililf, v̂ iU) f'Mrpr(e<l livInR
nti lot. Itrdiurit (0 aril,
rphmit
BUEHLER CONCRETE 
All types of concrete work 








Parlully finished. Purl or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Cnii be finished 




■ ' F, tt
F(Tr~ REN’l' ■ - ARPItllXISIAlT'lLY 
2.000 square feel eemmerelal space, 
wall small elllce and Inadlng diiek. In 
new bulhllng, $300,00 per menlh, Tsls- 
pliiinei 702-0928 days, 704-4349 evenings 
nr call si 197.3 Harvey Avrnus to view,
174
F0R'’nl'’.’̂ 'T7HMAi.i7FuniNimiw 
flee, main street,, l•enllclon 130,99 per 
month, includes heat, light, air ciimll- 
llpnliig, pbunr answering. Call Inland 
Really l.td., 7M-4I09, Rill Jurnms, tf
MIXErT’FAHM WITH niREE BEIL 
l eom house I denble garage and chicken 
burn, in acres, hull nrchard, hall pas­
ture. Illack Mminislii Read, nullsnd, 
Telephone VU2-0230, 170
I2(KI S()I)AReK>(»T (Tikiund Fl/ioit 
shop, concrete floor, Relall and light 
llnlustrlsl sirs. $133 per month, 1077 
Olenmors HI, Tslephons 782-2723. If
WAREROU.Si; FOR RENT, 3,009 Hqusri 
feel, ons hlo<It olf highway. Reply to 












Framing, Additions, Rcc. 
Rooms, Vanities, Kit. Cabinets. 
Free Estimates
766-2853




Janitorial, window cleaning, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Write Box C.B03, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier.







M, W. F 180
F. tf
b u l l d o z in g , all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACK HOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates,
ROD KING — 768-5824
M, W, F tf
EAVESTUOUGHING
EAVGSTROUOHS







FREE 5 x 7 
ENLARGEMENTS
with each roll proccH.scd 
Drop In .vour Kodacolor 







fu r  i l r u ih ,  lel i-l pwiier, 7S2-3.VJ3
I’AHKING h f .U i:  AVAU.AIILK FOB 
small ran , Uloaa In I'oat Olfics, $7 per 
mmilh, Trirphiinr 762'939',i, If
ntohaTii: H fA n T  F o ii wkniT atTTss
HI. Paul iirsel. Ttitidinna 7S2-2940, if
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIIS
K
lillW N  ' l’ 3 3 M i : V I  IF  VIM  
■lualili I h ire  h rilrim in *, lini<hyd ir<
II,'Mil i | ! ' ' , ,M 'i ,  I *> u i r a r ,  ii|d I ’ * )  
m enu  r»n b ' attangnd In ,u il jnu i 
Iq iiU rl, D uel I Itm il owner ( a ll 7s3
I'Ki, , 177
fdk Hai.k by ownkb. ,nf;w two
lA .Irinuu hum* In yMnhrld, W all In w a ll
rarper. rsrt*'tl. tuH bsaamm'. largi 
thadrd  liH with r r v tk ,  Nn duwa pay- 
inenl Telrptiim a ,748.2799,
f41,T«4. IM. IM. 179. 1741
\ D  IM fW N r A ^ M F N T .  D I B I X T  FH D M
()3«ner No m m lfu s i  (luBlIfh
n» Jhrff loll h<t»rmriit h»'n»
r t r. < All «$cnin|t HI ojnv lif.\
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
SiiiiM'l rx|iiimllii^ hiislne.sS 




only  n e e d  Appl y
Write- 
BOX C Hftn
Tin: KEI.OWNA DAILY 
('oritlK It '
178
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
Ln>,
Inilii.itrlal — Cximmerdal 
RpiiideiiUal Wiring 
CI.A.S.S A LICENCED,
120.5 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
76.5-7020
M, W, F tf
FHAMINfi *
I’KAMING
llomea, I^aiicrnenls, fiundecks, 
Cai|)orl.4, Free . Estimates,








We offer 30 minute puK.spoi I 
lervlce
11.57 Siillierland Ave, Pli. 2-.5028 
Across from the Buy





Rumptii r.imma, Additlona, 
Remodelling and Home 






New IfinlallaliofiH, lopalis 
and Hcrviee work 
21 Hour Bciwtee 
BUDV'S PUJMBING 
7 »:)■:( I (to





7 days s week,
'I hiive my own shop, 
no Job loo amall.
, M, W, r  1!H1
’ 3 5 ? '
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
OKE 49 BORSEPOWEB EVINSUOS 
tasA ar. Complele wiU> contrab. tZOO. 
M so m e  clectilc motor, f  or IZ vdt, 
two *pc«d, fJS, Ooe S track Artitao 
s t m o  tape deck with U  ia p u . TeiC' 
phofw Ttl^SOH after 5 p.m. 174
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
ELECTROLUX WITH CHEST. fSO. 
Chcaterfidd and e b ^ ' witli ehrorae 
arms, U}. Cbcstcrfleld and chair with 
wooden arms. szo. the chesterilcM 
lufeds recovering. Two tamps, tS. Tele. 
ptMme TfiZ-iej after 6 p.m. 175
tn -S  UO BASS accobdiok. f iv e  
treSe switches, threa' bass switches. 
O defiear old. New StOO. asUiif tZ09.
LABY’S  HIGGINS BICYCLE. CAB- 
penter's level. Double width 94“ ivoiy 
fthregias new drapes. Claw \ foot tub, 
batia. some fttttngs. Tdeohoae 763-5490.
174
ITALIAN P H O m aA L  FIVE-FOOT 
coffee table and- end tables, arborile 
tops: tix-year-old crib and mattreu; 
table lamps. Telephone 702-0174. 174
F o iT sA L E  — WORLD BOOK Dic­
tionaries in green , and white binding. 
1968 and 1971 editions. Telepbooe 76̂  
6629- 174
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITTANICA, 24 
volomes in good condition and very 
reasonably priced. Telephone 763-5304.
' : 174
GREY CHESTERFIELD A.ND CHAIR, 
vanity dresser; desk: baby crib: table 
saw, Reasonable. Telephone 762-3*54.
. 174
3Vs HORSEPOWER ROTO TILLER.
.Three- brush floor polisher.
*15. Coleman camp stove. *10. Tele­
phone 762-8916. 175
BOY’S BIKE IN GOOD SHAPE. FOR 
slx-to-nlne-year-old. Apply at 2609 Rich­
ter Street. 176
120 .BASS ACCORDION. OAOIES.SIZE), 
ihrw trdil#'switches, two baas switches. 
SQvertaoe. Andy at 1*9 Bernard Aye,
■- -Xlf
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
BASS MAN WANTS STEADY WEEK- 
end work jur occasional. 3as> country 
and  ̂western. Telephone 762-0532 . any­
time: 1̂ 5
32.1WANTED TO BUY
R a n t e d  TO BUY 









‘Free Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C, 
M, W, F tf
LITTLE PETS FOR 
LITTLE PEOPLE
ilirtles, Gerbils, Hampsters, 
Guinea Pigs-and Goldfish, 





525 ^w rence  Avenue 
Telephone 763-5224 174
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
QUEEN SIZE CONTINENTAL BED 
by Srtly, new. SeUlng at a sacrifice. 
Telephone 762-6023, 174
ONE UPRIGHT CORV'ETTE TAPE 
Two spare tapes. Excellent 
condition, 650. Telephone 764-4738. 174
d e l u x e  MODEL POjlTABLE AUTO- 
SU i*'-. Two months old.
*275. Telephone 763-5249. 175
ALMOST NEW BEAUTIFUL. DEEP 
wine colored upholstered chair. Sacri- 
fice at 630. Telephone 762-6148. if
for SALE: GREEN SLAB WOOD, *15
wL.***® ^ ’ ‘****''*''“ *- Telephone 765- 
 ̂ ■ 176
WESTINGHOUSE 30 INCH ELECTRIC 
automatic range. Very good condition. 
*75. Telephone, 763-2006. 175
a u t o m a t ic  w a sh e r  IN g o o d  
Westinghouse front 
loader. Telephone 765-5678. 175
e n c y c l o p e d ia  BRITTANICA. 24 
volumes, atlas and bookcase. What 
offers? Telephone 762-0810. ng
C L t^ E S  DRYER IN EXCELLENT 
condition, $73.00. Telephone 763-4232.
c o m p l e t e  h o u s e h o l d  FURNISH-
wgs. Telephone 765-8134 or 765-6908 after 
 ̂ P ” - 175
29A. m u s ic a l
INSTRUMENTS
HAMMOND ORGAN 





; SPOT CASH 
We t>ay highest prices for 
coidplete estates or single 
‘ items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 







Situated ZVz mi. u p .
Last Mountain Road.
Please phone .Frank or 





OF OVER 200 CARS
STARTS SATURDAY, 8:30 A.M.
Kelowna Toyota
a u c t io n —200 HORSES: 200 CATTLE, 
at Cattennole Farm*,' Rosedale. B.C.. 
Friday. March 5. 1 p .m .: 200 Springing 
Holstein H eifers,. Saturday. March 6. 
11 - a.m. 200 Registefed and grade 
saddle horses. and tack. Auctioneer: 
Bud Stewart 573-3502; imanager. Bud 
N od, 796-2590. : 168. 169, 174, 175. 178
BOARDING AND TRAINING HORSES. 
Western horsemanship classes. Adult 
group instruction. Private instruction 
by arrangement. Instructor: Phyllis
Kingsmill, 546-6215, R.R. 2. Armstrong.
F . , tf
Hwy. 97 N. Phone 762-5203
174
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
C A N A D A  
DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORT 
PACIFIC AIR SERVICES 
REGION 
■ T E N D  E R
SEALED TENDERS, addres­
sed to , the undersigned, Room 
209, Winch Building, 739 West 
Hastings Street, Vancouver 1. 
B.C; marked “ Tender for Air 
Traffic Control Tower, Kam­
loops, B.C.” will be received up 
to 3:00 P.M. PST March 18, 1971 
for the Construction of an Air 
Traffic Control Tower, Utility 




OTTAWA CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau and Opposition 
Leader Stanfield fumed publicly 
Thursday at cacl\ other’s inter­
pretation of how parliamentary 
democracy should work.
Mr. Trudeau accus^  the op­
position of obstructing legisla-
Monday. > .» c h
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1966 AMBASSADOR DPL TWO DOOR 
hardtop. V-8 • automatic. Power steer­
ing and brakes. 1700. . Telephone 762- 
3047. 176
MUST SELL 1S04 VOLKSWAGEN. E x ­
cellent .condition: 34,000 miles. Gas
heater. Eight-track stereo tape deck. 
$750. Telephone 764-4765. 182
1960 PONTIAC LAURENTI-AN. FOUR 
door sedan. Fully automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Good con^Uon. 
Telephone 762-6401. .«
HALF HORSEPOWER SABRE SAW; 
4" X 24" .belt Sander; 10 inch Tilting 
Arbor sawfi seven inch rotary polisher, 
flexible disc. Pipe clamps and C 
clamps. Telephone 762-4633. 175
WANTED: A USED EIGHT FOOT 
Factory built in goodtruck camper.
condition, telephone 763-4587. 175
A & W DHfi’E-IN SHOPS CAPRI NOW 
buying one gallon and haU gailon Jugs.
Must be clean. 175
WANTED; TWO TWIN OR TWO SEAT- 
er baby strollers. Telephone 768-5349.
■ /' ' ■ F,'186
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
MARY POPPINS 
DAY CARE CENTRE 
Killarney Rd. Off Finns Rd. 
OPEN FOR ENROLMENT 
Up to 6 years.
765-7241
t  M, W, F 180
i4 -
FINISH HIGH \  SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada's. leading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.). 44 -itobson St„ Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913. tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
VERY GOOD WATCH DOG. NEEDS 
room to roam. Seven month old 
Shepherd-Collie cross. Spayed, shots. 
House, etc. $15.00. Telephone 762-3244.
177
R E G I S T E R E D  THOROUGHBRED 
gelding, race horse, four years. Very 
quiet disposition — trainer owner’s 
daughter. EUsUy re-schooled for hunter- 
jump; $800.00. Telephone 762-5148. 174
REGISTERED TOY POODLE PUPS. 
Apricot color. Very , affectionate and 
g o ^  natured. $75. Telephone 765-7655 
after 6 p;m. . 175
PUPPIES FOR SALE. GERMAN SHEP- 
ard and Labrador cross. Telephone' 76*. 
4883. 176
12-yEAR-OLD CHESTNUT GELDING. 
Excellently trained for children. Price, 
$175. Telephone 762-7935. 175
SEVEN-WTEEK-OLD BLACK, MALE, 
Samoyed and Lab. cross, $8. Telepbone 
762-6512. 174
14 MONTH OLD, MALE, SPRINGER 
Spaniel fo r . sale. Good with children. 
Telephone 764-4493. 175
SEVEN - W E E K -  OLD SEALPOINT 
Siamese kitten. House trained. $20. 
Telephone 763-2339. 174
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS FOR SALE 
Six weeks old. Telephone 762-6722. 176
tf
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Sollna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
tictoo-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ, 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton, 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
, pianos . and piano toning. tf
ONE WILLIS PIANO IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Telephone 766-2960. 179
W A N T E D :  A N  EXPERIENCED
planerman for sawmUl company pro­
ducing 100,000 FBM per shift. This
company is located in the southern in­
terior of British Columbia. Applicant 
must be a fully qualified planemian 
who is experienced in pattern and pro­
file manufacturing. O ur company will 
offer a permanent position, monthly 
salary including health and welfare 
benefits. Ail replies will be treated
in the strictest confidence. Please reply 
to Box C874,. The Kelowna Dally
Courier. ^  174
INTERESTING EVENING WORK FOR 
men. Ages 19 tp 29. $2.00 per hour. 
Four hours per day. Kelowna and Ver­
non.. Telephone Keh 763-5222. 175
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1967 MERCURY COMET. TWO DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, power steering, Low mile­
age plus options. Telephone 763-4971.
- 1 7 8
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
OWNER MOVING INTO NEW HOUSE, 
must sacrifice 16-month-old 12’ x 66’ 
prairie built, three bedroom mobile 
home. 5Iahy added feature. Prefer to 
sell uniumished. Make us an offer, 
Telephone, 762-7038 Kelowna, or contact 
R. E. Smith, General Delivery, West- 
bank, B.C. 179
1955 BUICK TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
Automatic, radio. Runs good. First 
$150.00 takes it. Telephone 765-6728 
evenings. 175
T W O  BEDROOM 12’x64’ DELUXE 
mobile home. Colored appliances, wall 
to wall carpeting, etectric heating with 
many other extras, Can be purchased 
furnished or unfurnished. Telephone 
762-7019. tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for rent. Half block to beach. 
Near vocational school. No children 
preferred. UtiUtles p a i d .  Available 
March 1. Telephone 762-6937. 180
MUST SELL 1963,JEEP i i  TON,,ONLY 
$1,300. Also 1966 Pontiac Parisienne. 
Telephone 765-6683 or view at ,l4o Dell 
Road. 173
17 FOOT 1970 THOMPSON TRAVEL 
trailer, stove, refrigerator, sink, sleeps 
five. In good condition. Will take 
older, smaller trailer on trade. Tele­
phone Olof 763-4518. 188
1955 CONSUL IN GOOD OPERATING 
condition. One owner. Low mileage. 
$175. Telephone 763-2006. 175
1966 FORD FOUR DOOR SEDAN. V-8 
standard. Very good condition. Tele­
phone 762-7639, 175
BUY APPRECIATION, NOT DEPRE- 
ciatipn. Get smart and trade your 
mobile home for a new three bedroom 
full basement home. Crestvlew Homes 
Ltd., 763-3737. 179
1956 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
six cylinder standard. Good running 
order, $85. Telephone 765-6882. 175
1968 MERCURY CYCLONE GT. 23.- 
600 miles. Excellent condition. Tele- 
phone 762-8794 after 6 p.m. 178
1966 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 1 SIX 
tires. Rtigs  ̂ Excellent condition. Biege. 
Telephone 763-2263 after 6 p.m. 175
1964 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON. 
$595. WUl finance. Privately owned. 
Telephone 763-2318. 175
FORD 1965 SIX CYLINDER AUTO 
matic. Excellent condition. $369.00. 
Telephone 768-5901., 175
1958 CHEV FAIR RUNNING CON 
dltion. $150 or nearest offer. Telephone 
763-4687. 175
FOR SALE MODEL 16 B BUCYRUS 
Erie Heel Boom, mounted on Mack six- 
wheel drive truck. $3,000. 12 to 14 yard 
Brantford steel gravel box, air trip. Ex­
cellent hoist. $1,600. Telephone 766-2945 
between 6 and 8 p.m. and ask for Jack.
176
MASSEY • FERGUSON O R C H A R D  
mower, five foot, like new condition. 
Reasonably. priced. Telephone 762-3424.
178
34. HELP WANTED, MALE ’
DATA TECH SYSTEI
Requires Computer Operator
Please submit written resume stating experience, salary 
expected, age, education t o — <




10 H.P. SELF-POWERED ROTARY 
tiller for Simplicity tractor., like new. 
$150. Telephone 763-2866. 177
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1951 PLYMOUTH GOOD CONDITION. 
Reliable transportation. Best offer 
takes it. ■ Telepbone 762-8895. 175
1955 DODGE TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
Excellent condition. Automatic. $300 or 
closest offer. Ask for Jerry 763-4250. tf
1969 GALAXIE 500, ONE OWNER CAR. 
390 motor, power steering, power 
brakes. Telephone 762-4324.
42A. MO10RCYCLES
1967 TON hffiRCURY PICK-UP. 
Dual fuel tank and camper equipment. 
Telephone 766-2960 evenings. 179
THE ’71s ARE HERE. VIC’S MOTOR 
Sports, Westside Industrial Park, High­
way .97. Telephone 763-2969. 179
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
AVON CALLING
— to help you with those after- 
the-Holiday bills., A splendid 
earning opportunity in your own 
Territory. Call —
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kdownn 
762-5065




SENIOR POSITION, STENOGRAPIIEn- 
bookkeeper required by local firm. Ap­
plicants must have fast accurate 
typing and dlclaphnne experience, Short­
hand would bo an asset, Ilookkeeplng 
dtilles to Include preparation pi dally 
cash records and hank deposit, posting 
of accounts payable and other related 
dulles,' Applicant! ara requested in 
prnvido resume of past experience and 
salary expected. Reply in Ilox C869, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier,
160-170, . 172. 174. 175
KXPKIUENCED HAinDRES.SEn RE 
quired, Thoso with lesa than one 
year’s experience need not apply, Please 
apply In writing lo Rnx C87I, The Kcl, 
owne Dally Courier, stating qualHIca 
Ilona, ' if
OIHLSI FARULOUS CASH AND F IKE 
gllla selling panly hoao lo frl4nds 
Send ll,00r(Ke(undable) (or sample and 
, aalea kll toi Preallge Hosiery, M DeW' 
lane Drive, Wlllowdale, Ontario, 174
YOUR OWN LUCRATIVE 
BUSINESS
For $250.00 Stock Investment. 
All training by company.
(All Canadian Product.) 
Box No. 877,
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
‘ . 178
MAN o n  WOMAN WITH CAR TO 
serve established Watkin'i Products 
route. Telephone 763-2576 or call at 071 
Leon Avenue. I ' tf
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS





Malibu, 2 dr. H.T.
BOTH CARS TO BE SOLD 
AS IS.
Can Be Seen at
Rueger's Car Sales
HWY. 97.








2 dr. H.T., fuily powered, very 






to call on building contractors 
with cxcliusivc products.
Some knowledge of construction 
or kitchen cabinets would bo an 
asset. Dago salary plus commisn 
slon. Send resume to ~
P.O. BOX 158, KELOWNW
IllCAI, ESTATE SALESMAN. KEIXRVn'̂  ̂
and Penllcton, Apply In ennfidence In 
W. n. Jurnme at Inland Realty l.ldL 
'438 Rernard Ave. Telephnne 763-li09.i
M
1964 PARISIENNE TWO DOOR nARD- 
lop, nutomatic,, power brakes, power 
stcci-lng, radio, $900 or nearest offer, 
Also four Radar mag wheels complete 
with Tiger Paw F70/14 Unlroyal tires 
$100. Telephone 7C2-6023 before 0'30 
p.m. • ' 17.1
1969 SUZUKI TITAN 500. EXCELLENT 
condition. Must sell. Telephone 763-2413.
, '■  ■, .■174
1st, 1971:
Plans, specifications and other 
tender documents may be ex­
amined at the office of the Re­
gional Construction Enginwr, 
Room 209, Winch Building, 739 
West Hastings Street, Vancouver 
1, B.C. and copies obtained on 
deposit of a certified cheque for 
$25.00 payable to the Receiver 
General of QaRRda- Plans and 
specifications will also be on 
display at the Amalgamated 
Const. Assoc, of B.C., 2675 Oak 
Street;*' Southam Building Re­
ports, 2000 W. 12th Ave., both 
of Vancouver, the Industrial 
Const. Centre Ltd>., 2430 Willing- 
don Avenue,  ̂Burnaby, B.C., 
Southern Interior Const. Assoc.; 
Jubilee Pavilion, Lake Shore 
Drive, Penticton, B.C,, South 
ern Interior Const. Assoc., P.O. 
Box 398, Kelowna, B.C. and 
Southern Interior Const. Assoc., 
Suite 308, 141 Victoria Street, 
Kamloops, B.C.




12’ X 64’ THREE BEDROOM DELUXE. 
.Made in Alberta.. Used but like new, 
Cost: $13,000* will accept large reducUon. 
Telephone United Mobile Homes. 763- 
3925. 174, 175, 178
8’ X 45’ MOBILE HOME. VERY GOOD 
condition. Located at Nichols Mobile 
Home Park, Highway 97, south. Tele­
phone; 763-4070. 176
RENTAL PURCHASE 12x56 TWO BED- 
rpom mobile home, gas heat and stove. 
Fully. lurnlshcd. $120' per month. Plus 
location. Telephone 763-4154. tf
12’x55’ GENERAL MOBILE HOME. 
Two bedrooms. Priced $6,900. Apply 
No. 16 Shasta Trailer Court. Telephone 
762-6653. 174
1970 MARLETTE MOBILE HOME, 
12'x66’, with a 13 foot expando: two 
bedrooms. Set up at Shasta Trailer 
Court. Telephone 762-5360. 177
10x50’ PONTIAC CHIEF — EXCEI> 
lent condition, . New refrigerator. Shag 
rug, Very reasonable. Telephone 763- 
5396, 1884 Glentiiore Street.
1965 10’x48’, PARTLY FURNISHED 
Good condition. Set up in family 
traUer court with carport and storage, 
Telephone 765-8016. u
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele, 
phone 763-2878. tf
10 FOOT DERBY CAMPER. JUST 
like new. All extras with automatic 
flush toUet. Price $1,800. Telephone 762. 
2935. ■■' , J75
42B. SNOWMOBILES
8’ X 35’ RIVIERA READY TO GO. WE 
will arrange downpayment.' Telephone 
United Mobile Homes 763-3925. 174, 175,
178
SAFEWAY TRAILER FOR SALE. 12’ X 
52’. $5,500. Telephone 764-7112 after 6 
p.m. ti
DOUBLE SKI-DOO TRAILER. NEVER 
been used. $135. Telephone 763-2952 
after 5 p.m., weekends anytime. if
WOODS, C A R A V E L L E CAMPING 
trailer, soft ■ top, licenced, sleeps four 
adults. Telephone 763-4186. 176
SNOW CRUISER. LIKE NEW CONDI- 
tion. Telephone 763-2229. 174
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
TRAVEL TuAILERS AND TRUCK 
campers wanted. Will pay cash or sell 
on consignment. Telephone 762-4706. 177
REPOSSESSED — TWO 1962 B613S 
dump trucks with 1967 Carter 25 ton 
hydraulic hoists and 12 to 14 yard 
dump boxes. ORers accepted by Colum­
bia River Investments Ltd., P.O. Box 
410, Revcistoke, B.C., fpr one or both 
vehicles. Trucks in good drive away 
condition. 175
8’x32’ SUNDECK WITH 8’x8’ INSULAT- 
ed room for a mobile home. Telephone 
768-5685. , ■ ' . tf
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
1964 CHEVROLET CARRYALL. BIG 6 
engine, 4 speed, posl-tractlon, trailer 
hitch, radio, rear., scat, sliding aide 
windows. Telephone the owner at 762- 
6371. 175
1969 I.H.C. TON TRUCKv 11.000 
miles with 10 foot Alaskan camper. 
Apply Suite IB, Regatta City Motel,
175
H E A V V DUTY MANUFACTURED 
front bumper with grill guard (or 
pick-up or 11 ton, $35. Telephone 762- 
0174. 178
1968 MERCURY HALF TON. LONG 
box, automatic transmission. Radio. 
Custom cab. • Write Box 126, Peachland,
174
1959 CMC HALF TON. LONG WHEEL 
base, (lectslde box, stock racks, good 
tiros, 1071 plates, $375 or best offer. 
Telephone 765-8160. 177
1069 GMC HALF TON. LONG WHEEL 
base, V-8 standard. Also 1964 Pontiac 
sedan,, gutoniatlc. Telephone 765-6737,
if
1057 MONARCH STATION WAGON 
four-door hardtop, power steering, win­
dows etc, Good running condition, 




With a number of years experience In Public Auditing and 
in Industry as Secretary-Treasurer and Office Management
DKSIRFS
Responsible position in Administration or active participation 
of small to medium t\io  company.
FOR INFORMATION WRITE  ̂
BOX 0 8 8 2 , THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
OR TELEPHONE 765-7995
. . "" ■ ’ \ \  ' m
38. EMPLOY. W A N T Pr. NTED
tTi.irY**t'AR]’9;Vn;nAi.l. nmiND QUA!
«IU build rarporti, garages and do al 
Irrationa, Flnluhlng work. KItchra cabin. 
*1*. AtboriU a apeciall}', Telephone 7*5 
CHI. . 176
imNG.is roMiN6~’”Now'~is inir: 
time lo haY* your rmea pninetl, hedges 
had ahmha trimmed aad yards cleaned. 
Tetepbano TM-SMC, tvealaga. II
. is. ar'pw?™ fram-
u>g. addUioos. rec. raama, vaallles, 
klickea cablaeti. F n a  e*tlmale>. Tele. 
»bMm TU1M3. ITl
38. W A N T E D ^
BAIIY.MT, IN MY OWN HOME, 
downiovin area. I'nur-yrar-old rom- 
panmn, Apply 4M Lena A\eime. . I’ t
CAlipE.NTi;R™W()BK~WANWDT~B 
raomi, cabineta, (earci atb. TalSyhont 
)*4-4W*. II
1957 CHEV STATION WAGON. UE- 
hunt 283, nulomatlo IransmisBlon. Very 
good condition. Also I960 Chev sedan, 
six cylinder standard, What oRers? 
Telephone 762-7206. If
1968 ACADIAN FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
power aleering. Excellent condition In- 
alde and out, Original mileage. This 
car haa been well cared for by owner, 
$1,150. Telephone 763-5464. 174
1970 PLYMOUTH SATICLLITE TWO 
door haVdiop. Aulomallc, power steer­
ing and brakoa. Radio, polyglasa tires, 
with extra snow Itres, 11,000 mllea. Tele- 
plione 763-2462. 175
1066 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE BUG. 
many extras, low mileage. Mnit he 
sold before March 10, $1,195 firm 
Telephona 762-2773 between .6 and 7 
p.m. ____  , 174
YOUR CLEAR T m ,E  CAR COUl.D 
be (nil nr part down payment on a 
new home. For further details call 
763-1737, Crestvlew llom ei Ltdi Even 
Ings 762-0301,    178
iJTlToTtLlrOWKR SIT.EBINO. POWER 
brakes, . automatic transmission, 400 
ruble Inch molnr, radio, stereo lapa 
deck, 14,000 milea on warranty. Tele 
phone 762-6901. \  IT6
roor'pLV ^iO Ulli FOUR DO O nr'siX  
cylinder, standard, A-l condition. Must 
sell. 16.50. Telephona Graham 761-3ia2.
176
1968 DATStJN STATION WAGON, 
automatic Iraatmlialnn, good tires, 
lljMd original rnlles, A-l shape. 11,850. 
Telephone 761-2417. 175
1 P 6 7 C u T iA S s ” HEI»AN~PftEMIU!U, 
one nwner, ,57.500 miles, Pnwer brakes, 
I power steering, 11.59.5, Telephone 761- 
'2161. Ifl, 176. lia
1960 CHEVROLET HALF TON PICK 
up. $325, Telephone 762-6034. 176








mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
Financing available for up to 
10 ycor.q at reasonable rates, 
ANYTHING o p  VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE. 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by Bcrvlce,
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 




Tom Wnlcrliousr . . .  542-7104 
Brandt Hngglund . . . .  ,’)4.')-()2r)4 
F, R. If
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClassUied Advertisements and Not­
ices ' for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3V9c per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3o per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memoriams. 
Cards of Thanks 4e per word, -mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation tone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.75 per column Inch. 
Three consecuUve InserUons $1.61 
per column incQ. ’
Six consecutive Insertions $1.47 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than : one incorrect. 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50c charge (or the use of a Courier 
box. number, and SOc additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names aiid addresses of Boxholders 
are held conRdential.
As a condition of acceptanct of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made : to for­
ward replies t( the advertiser as 
soon as: possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either (all­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise,
Replteg will be held (or 20 days.
cut off debate might be prefera­
ble to a slow parliamentary 
pace.
Stanfield said the prime 
minister has no respect for tlie 
opposition’s duty to dig in its 
hwls on bad bills, and dared 
him to use closure to terminate 
debate on the government’s re­
organization bill.
N Both men appeared unusually 
frustrated and an ^ y  at the oth­
er’s approach.
The prime minister, speaking 
in French to a group of Mont­
real university students in a 
corridor outside the House; con­
tended that “the parliamentary 
systern is crumbling under its 
obsolescence and is unable to 
meet its program.” 
Time-consuming • opposition 
debate, in which the opposition 
replaced ideas with words, was 
responsible.
liie  Opposition leader said 
later that a great deal of legis­
lation passes quickly with the 
opposition’s co-operation.
JOB TO FIGHT 
But when a bill was bad, it 
was the opposition’s job to stand 
up and fight.
Mr. Trudeau and his friends 
thought the opposition should 
make its points at election time 
and then be quiet, for between 
lections it was“ the duty of the 
opposition to put through what 
the government wants us to.” 
The centre of the philosophi; 
cal dispute was the govern­
ment’s reorganization bill, now 
receiving clause-by-clause scru­
tiny in committee-of-the-whole 
House.
Mr. Trudeau said the opposi­
tion is holding it up, preventing 
the government from getting on 
with other business. .
Mr. Stanfield called the wide- 
ranging omnibus bill “a LiberalA^ 
pork barrel . with an environ-' 
ment department tucked in tlie 
mid^e somewhere.”
During debate on the bill, gov- ■ 
ernment members have empha­
sized that it will create a de­
partment of the enviropment to 
fight pollution on a national 
level.
CLAIM COVERUP
But opposition members have 
claimed the environment sec­
tion is a coverup for other i,iea-v^ 
sures within it and which tiiey^ 
maintain are designed to give 
prizes to obedient government 
members. k
The bill would allow the gov­
ernment to create five minis­
tries of state Without the spe- . 
cific approval of Parliament, 
and would extend the number of 
parliamentary secretaries to 28 
from 14.
Parliamentary secretaries are 
Liberal MPs who receive $4,000 
in addition to their regulaiv 
S12,0()0 salai'y and $6,000 laxi^ 
free expense allowance for help­
ing ministers.
“I’d like to see him use clo­
sure to force through a bill in­
volving so much Liberal patron­
age as that,” said Mr. Stanfield. 
“ We’re going to stand and, 
fight.” ; ,
Mr. Trudeau said that one an­
swer to what he called the pop“ ^  
sition’s obstructionist jjacics “ is”  
to reform the parliamentary 
system and introduce the guillo­
tine-closure—and then we take : 
a vote.” ♦
But when closure is men­
tioned, he said, the government 
is accused of being dictatorial.
Aged Politician
'■■■■> :
A fter Indiras Job
MADRAS, India (AP) — At 
92, a politician named Chakra- 
varti Rajagopalachari is doing 
his best to oust Indira Gandhi in 
next week’s elections.
If the voters let her reniain 
prime; minister, he contends, 
she will lead India to commu­
nism. He supports President 
Nixon’s policies in Indochina;
10’ X 32’ GENERAL. $400 DOWN, BAL- 
ance low payments. Telephone United 
Alobile Homes 763-3925. 174. 175, 178
BIG BUY — 12’ SANGSTERCRAFT 
boat with deep ’V’ hull and false 
bottom, along with one year old 14' 
trailer and five h.p. Johnson motor 
and tank. Also new chrome trailer 
hitch. Take all for $409. Telephone 
after 6:00 p.m,. 763-3397. 175
12 FOOT McCULLOCIf ALUMINUM 
boat with oars, five h.p, Elgin motor, 
Both like new. New 500 tilt bout 
trailer complete with winch. Complete 
outfit $575, firm. Telephone 763-2606,.
. 177
1970 STARCRAFT I5t<i FOOT FIBRE 
glass boat, 115 h.p. Johnson outboard, 
tach, spcedomcler. skis, life Jackets, 
ski belt, two gas tanks, Telephone 762- 
6901. 170
WANTED -  I5 ',i, FOOT PI.ANINO 
hull complete with approximnicly 60 
h.p. motor. Should bo In excellent con­
dition. Telephone 76.5-7242,
167, 168, 169. 173. 174
18 FOOT CABIN-TYPE BOAT WITH 
convertible top, 60 h.p. motor and 
trailer. Will trade on smaller boot, 
hnlf ion, camper, trailer or what have 
you? Telephone 703-4355, tf
L O C A L  HOUSE BUILDER WILL 
accept your boat and motor sullnhle 
(or water skiing, e lc „ ' for down pay. 
ment on new home, Further detnlls 
call 763-37.17 or evc:ilnga 762-0303, 177
THREE IIORSli', AIR-COOLED ELGIN 
bont motor, A-l condition, $75,00. Tele 
phone 763-39116, if
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
aalea every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Wc 
pay ensh for complete es|ales ami 
household contents, Telephona 705-5647 
Behind the Drlv9-ln Theatre, Highway 
97 North, if
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery eoo per week, 
C’ollecled every livo weeks,
Motor tloiila .
12 month! , , , • . $22,00
6 mimihs............................ 12.00
3 mnnths ....................    t,50
MAIL RATE.S ■
B.C, ouislda Kelowna City, Zone
12 mnnihs ......  $20.00
6 mnnihs ...........................  | | ,0 (
1 monihi . .......................... 6,00
Canada Oulslde B.C.
12 months ....................  .................  $26 00
* months .................... 1,5,on
1 mnnihi ................. ......   1,00
U.H, Foreign Countries 
12 months .......................... $35,00.
* monihi ..........................  20,00
1 mnnihs ...................   11.00
All mall payable la advanee,







6. Cards ot Thanks
7. Funeral Homes .
8. 'Coming Events
10. Business and Protesslonal Ser.
11. Business Personal
12. Personals
13. Lost and Found
14. Announcements
15. Houses for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
17. Rooms (or Rent
18. Room and. Board
19. Accommodation Wanted
20. Wanted to Rent
21. Property (or Sale
22. ' Property Wanted
23. Projierty Exchanged '
24. Property for Rent
25. Business Opportunities
26. Mortgages and Loans ,




29. Articles (or Kale 
29A. Musical Instruments
30. Artlclen (or Rent
31, Articles Exchanged
32, Wanted to Buy
3,1, , Schools and Vocations
34, Help Wanted, Male
35, Help Wanted, Femote
.16, Help Wanted, Mnie or Female
36A. Teachers 
37. Saleamm and Agents
36, Employmenl Wanted
39, Building Supplies
40, Pols and Livestock
41, Machinery and Equipment
42, Autos (or Sale
42A, Molorcycles
43, Auto Service and Accessories
44, Trucki and Trailers
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
45, Auto Insubnce, Financing
40, Bontn, Accessorlss
48, Auction Sales
49, Legnla and 1'enders
50, Notices
1
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP) —T h e  least im­
pressed over Jack Nicklaus’ bid 
this week for an unprecedented 
double grand slam in profes­
sional golf is Jack Nicklaus 
himself.
“1 don't take much stock in it 
—it’s sometliing newspaper men 
invented,” Nicklaus said Thurs­
day after shooting a three-un- 
der-par 69 for the firstrround 
lead in , the 53rd Professional 
Golfers Association' champion­
ship.
If Jack can maintaih his 
present momentum and win his 
second PGA here this week, he 
will become the first player 
ever to win the U.S. and British 
Opens, the Masters and PGA. 
twice around.
Nicklaus insists his aim is a 
simple one. He wants to win 
more major championships than 
any player who ever lived. He 
heeds four more to overtake the 
great Bob Jones, who quit at 
the age of 28 with 13 of them.
Jones won five U.S. amateur 
championships, four U.S. Opens, 
three British Opens and one 
British Amateur.
Nicklaus has won two U.S. 
amateurs, two U.S. Opens, three 
Masters, two British Opens and 
one PGA.
she has criticized them.
Rajaji, as he is usually called, 
does his political mastermind­
ing from his bedroom in 
bungalow in this South India^ 
city. ^
“Although I’m not a candi­
date, I am contesting, and I 
hope I win,” he says.
Rajagopalachari has e n g i- 
neerod t h e formation of a 
broad-based alliance consisting 
of the leftist Samyukta or 
United Socialist party, a left-of- 
centre Congress party factiozj 
opposed to Mrs. (landhi, tlie iisj 
tionalist Jana Sahgh and Raja- 
gopalachari’s conservative Swa- 
tantra party. '
Confined mainly to his resi­
dence, except for short automo­
bile drives each afternoon, Ra­
jagopalachari tries to reach Uia 
voters through press state­
ments, columns for his political 
journal, and rare news confer^ 
ences. >*
A close associate of both Ma- 
handas Gandhi, the independ-: 
ence leader, and Jawaharlal 
Nehru, Mrs. Gandhi’s father, 
Rajagopalachari s e r v e d  two 
years as governor-general, the 
constitutional head of stato^ The
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna





l‘h(ine for the Kelowna Area 
' MR.S, n. UTnD-7f>2-3!)06 
on
For the Rutlaiirl Area 




u v x fi.v
I O R .s ,\u ;
Deluxe Mobile Home
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX- 
Frta artlmalM. Ttlrphoot' K.Z. 
Palnltai, Tt*«7t, M. W. f .  II
WILL RARV-SIT IN OWN HOME, 
■tan. Rraannabl*. Tilaphont T**!?!!.
17*
iron rARPi:NTFH WV1RK IR55IING. lAivinMiv linatiraiT diviuk*r«'T»aiioa •AANloni, aliffiiK'ni,
ItltyaMia 7»T:»4 e*U Oma T»l<-
' lM ir», TX. ,1 ,  *. ll panaa
IWI FA ini.A SE (OIUiA 2 IX10R 1 ,...,1 , jn .
hariilop RrimiH 4:* ( J, (mir ipffcl I "  *9 i  40 lu in accK , I r ic e d  r e n so n -
pnil-lrarllnn, nia|>. NrHs hmiy «ork. 1 ably. .Appl.V
I1360. Trifphna. 7*2 7014, n» | No, 28 HIAWATHA TRAILER
COURT1H4 PONTIAC S/S. TWO DOOR HARIF 
l«l>, 317 V-8. lour harrvi rarb. buckrt 
aaala and; ronaola, Karalltnl rondlllnn. 
TVIaphiMM'I46-M4I. eolltcl. 17$
i t u F o r t in  A o T .w m iiK . o r ig in a l
Ijikcshore Rond
174
rmnvr. Only J*.oft9 mlira Pfrlrrl run- 
rilOan. $1,551. Will flnarira $>ai1 halanri.. 
Tftrphra* 7*1151II
AS NEW 17 FOOT ARISTOTRAT ID- 
l.lnnr Iralltr. MonVimallr ahon-rr,
hiq Kairr, prnpanr rltrirlc rrfrlgrraiiir. 
 ̂ tlovr wilh nvfn, hrairr. hlkh, hraha 
rnnlinl. alliailiva a.<nin( and pnira,
l»"4, (TILVnOl.LT m r i:n  s p o r t  »lrfp< »:» VIiII «lfl.ia: ( ,„ |
i fna.fttihla U, filirr On ff 15,IM, Ifltphnn* 'i"''
m'oOara? 971 Lanrrai-t Aicnut. l.J >«J. 171
job then was abolished.
m v i c s s  m
NYLON SHAG 
with uiiderlny 
8.49 sq. yd. Installed 
524 Bernard Ave. ‘2-3341
NHL SCORERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Plitladolphla .3 Buffalo 2 
Pliiladclpliin—Schmnulz, 
Lacroix, Johnson; Biiffulo— 
Perrcmilt, Mcelian.
Toronto 1 Minnesnla I 
Toronto—Dorcy; Minnesota 
—Hnrvoy,
St. Louts 3 Detroit 1 
St. IjuiIr Bordelenii, SI, 
Miir.soille, Caeroii; Detroit— 
Ubelt,
Boston 8 Vaneouver 3 
Boston—Hue,vk 3, MeKenzIe 
2, .Stnnfleld, Wealfnll, (Jreen;
Vancouver—Pnlement, 11 a 11, 
Cullen.
Montreal 5 Los Anxcles .1 
Montreal—P, Mnliovllcli 3, 
nicliard, F, Mnluivlleh; Los 
Anxeles—Heri.v, Hognnr.on,
Jn.vol.
Come in and choose from 
our first-lino pH inl.i,
Super Kemtono unci 
Pittsburgh,
R & n Paint Spot ,




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE VABD (
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. CuHtom made 
swags nnd covered valances, 
1401 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 703-2124
■̂ ^■l.■ll■ll■■■nl■l6llll.6lll̂ , .....
Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
Prompt, Kfficient Service 
RESIDliNTIAL - COMMERCIAL






P ro te c t Y o u r 
V is ion
e  Fnslilonnblo Styles Hint arc Up-to- 
Date,
•  Open all Day Monday Tluoiigh Sat- 
iirdny noon,
•  Presci'lptliiiis filled,
•  Complete repair hervlce:
•  Duplicate Pairs “ lade,
•  I’ l e s c i ip t io n  S unH iInH aiis,
•  Ilardex Safely l^naes.







































38. On the briny
40. Jason's 
I wife
41. Don’t go yet
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-  39. Sailor's
assent
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH














By George C. Ttabsteson. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; So much 
has been written on birth con­
trol pills, but I have never 
heard of my problem, although 
my doctor says it is common.
Eight months ago I stopped 
taking the pill after having used 
it for three years. I have not 
had-a menstrual period since. 
Medication to start my period 
and stimulate the ovaries has 
not b e e h effective. I am 
alarmed. Need I be?—Mrs. R.M. 
T h is  can happen for a vari­
able time after discontinuing 
"the pill.” It is, more commop 
in women whose menstrual 
cycle was irregular prior to 
taking the pill, but it is not con­
fined to them.
■'You’ve tried medication to 
start your cycle and it didn’t 
work: you’ll just have to bide 
yoiir time.
You may be disappointed, but 
you shouldn’t be alarmed, be­
cause this is not a harmful
ucvvea THB 




MV FRitKl>P AM M f 7HBV VCAMT
INNftSTittiT 
FiSRCA
DAILY CRYPTOQLOTE—Here’s how to work it;
A X V D L B A A X B 
is L O N  G F E L L  O W
One letter sunply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Sing.le letters, 
apostrophes, the: length and formation of the words are all 
.hints. Each dfiy the code letters are different.
A Crj'ptograni Quotation
Z Y X GW ZOO D E F Q S J ,  L \V W H R O W Z Q .  
F D FJ  QX D  Q W R W J J Z P B  D X  Y W Z 
H F S  FQ X P V W P  D X  P Z F J W  X Q W . 
F Q S W P J X O O
Yesterday's Cryptoqimte: WHAT YOUR HEART THINKS IS 
GREAT, IS GREAT. 'THE SOUL’S EMPHASIS IS ALWAYS 
RIGHT.—R. W. EMERSON
(0 1971 Xing Features Syndicate, lac.)
To answer your question, the 
medication he's talking about is 
L-dopa, developed to treat 
Parkinson’s disease. One of the 
side effects is some sexual 
Simulation in perhaps one case 
in 50. I
That fact got much more pub- 
licity than it should have—the jo i  
medication costs too much and i ^  ' 
requires ' loo much medicallw ■ 
supervision as to dosage f o r |^  
anyone to monkey with it for i ^  
the sake of a problematical 
sexual stimulation. Your gentle­
man friend obviously hasn’t 
asked his doctor about it, else 
he’d know that the doctor isn’t 
going to prescribe it for such 
a purpose-and with ho inorc 
than a 2 per cent chance of any 
results anyway'. ,
Dear ,Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
I any way that inverted or re­
tracted nipples can be correct­
ed, and if so, how?—Mrs. K.K.




WOULD 06 . 
VVMtv4tH5l
IS-HAT** •O .SS  V6«,6iel.»«»UT W>IAT 
m  isl TH6M •  Avv I ■TO PO..'
X WANT TO BOAitl TH» RAW? OAAN • 
■yWAT SHIP ASP P0.ST BV6N KN3\V^
HSV, WHAT JOKER IS 
' DROPPINS RRE(3tACKERS
ulOER -ms lAvisr m ?
situation to your health. Just M eet this condition, but I under-
relax and wait.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
troubled with uric acid. Would 
vou send me a list of foods 
that I can eat, and anything j i-angp.
Island that it is not done frc'
! quently, because milk ducts 
3m niay be severe which, of course.
would interfere with nursuig a 1 ^  
baby if you are m that a g c |^
else pertaining to high unc 
acid? Is there any simple 
remedy for uric acid?—Mrs. 
A.F.
Medications ( t h e r e  are 
more types than just one, are 
effective and simple so far as 
the patient is concerned, but 
a physician has to prescribe 
them and also 
proper dosage.
j. If the retraction is recent, i 
then a thorough examination j fiO 
should be made to rule out the! 
Dossibility of diseases wrich I 
cause some of these cases. •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: If yo'o 
are mensU'uating, does that 
necessarily mean you can have 
regulate th e  | children? Docs every female 
j have periods? Do periods stop 
1 if you have a hysterectomy?— 
Dear Dr.Thosteson: Is therel L.B.
■BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
0 1
killing a bloodhound
IN MEDIEVAL naANCE 
WAS A CRIME PUNISHABLE 
b y  a f in e  o f -4 ,500  f r a n c s  
'■BQpiVALBm loom  70^G6.flOO
THE STEEPLE aocit
W THE CHURCH Of ST. NICHOLf, S , IM 
BRISTOL, IS THE ONLY ONE W  ALL 
ENSlANb W ITH A  HAND  
MARKINS THE SECONDS
really a medication known as 
"El Dopo" which is supposed 
to add years to a man’s sex 
life, or have I been misled?
I am not a silly young girl, 
but a woman of 40 contemplat­
ing, marriage to a man 20 years 
my senior. I am interested in 
knowing the facts because my 
fiance has been talking about 
it, and I wouldn’t want him to 
risk impairing his health just 
for me. 1 love hinv exactly the 
was he IS. (Got the message?) I l e m o v e d  
-K .R .
Yes, I , get your message.
Hope your intended does, too.
You’re willing to have him the 
way he is, and don’t expect 
him to turn into a panting and 
passionate young buck. 'Diat’s 
sensible of you. -
No. having periods does not 
necessarily mean you can have 
children. There are many 
things, closed Fallopian tubes 
among them, that can prevent 
pregnancy.
Every female of suitable age, 
with a normally functioning 
glandular system has periods. 
Hysterectomy puts an end to 
periods because the uterus (and 
sometimes other organs) has
EXTRA FOOD VALUE
To give extra food value to 
your fruit salads, i n c l u d e  
mounds of c o t t a g e  cheese, 
cream cheese, balls, or slices or 
strips of Canadian cheddar 
cheese.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I  By B. JAY BECKER 
I crop Record-Holder in Masters’ 
j Individual Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are South in each of the 
following four hands. What 
would' you bid at the point 
where the question mark ap- 
’'r'ars'.’
i .  4AKJ7 VKQ3 ^AICJ6 4i83
ONLY WOMEN
F tke Hadjerai Tribe,
' of Chad, Africa,
ARE PERMITTED TO SMOKE PlPES-
MEN CAN ONLY CHEW TOBACCO s Us. I*M V^4 4,4isN










.♦Q8 4>-̂ 5 
North 
2 4












1. Pass, This is a huge hand, 
no doubt, but partner now 
knows all about, it from'your 
diamond bid, your , jumi)-’shift 
(showing nt least 20 iioints), 
and your heart, raise,
Partner obviously has no In- 
Icrost in n slam or he would 
not have signed ' off at four 
spades! Since you have no val­
ues beyond those > alrondy ex- 
pressed, you pass, Partner pro­
bably has something like:
. Spade—Q952: Heart-AJ74
Diamond—953: Club—J4
2. Four notrump. Partner has 
jumped to four hearts, knowing 
ciuoen of diamonds above a mm- 
mum opening bid, when in fact 
you have the ace of clubs and 
queen of diamonds above a inin- 
'inum. These Ireasurcs a r e 
surely worth two extra tricks, 
oerliaps three or four, and a 
slam is therefore highly prob­
able. Even if Nprth resixindEi 
five diamonds, showing only 
one ace, you should still bid six; 
hearts, , '
3. Four diainbnds-. This is a 
slam try showing the ace of 
diamonds and good heart sup­
port. Partner may have; ,
Spade-AKJ73; Hcarl-AQ82 
Diamond—JG;' Club—A5 
and you would surely w’ant to 
be in six in that case, If North 
now bids five clubs, jump to 
six hearts,
4. Five diamonds. This hand
is also on the verge of a slam, 
since partner contracted for 
game without knowing you had 
passed a near opening bid, How­
ever, ,vou can’t bid six all by 
yourself, for North iniglil have 
two losers in one of the black 
suits, ' '
Five diamonds is clearly a 
slam try showiUg the aco, since 
you would jiass four liearts if 
you were intei’crflcci only in 
game. You hope North will 





“A fine time tn ask if ovorylhinK w okny. You nliould 
have thought of that before you brought it out of 
the kitchen,"
t MISSILS BAG ! HITS HOME
* HOl.TON, Kiiglaiid i fpi  tiKAVENHUnST, Oiii, iCPi 
“Wibhie nolH'i tson's MiiuM -nlrp-1. - The nearliy Milford Hay fire 
jlmtic bn,ilh saved liim (mm die deparune'iil'h hall vsiis buriieil
leeeiltl.v and all it.s ci|uipmenl 
de.slroyi'd iii a Slid,00(1 fire, A
, mitomobdo dl:|\^■ .̂s bn'.Uh 
1 He wad hauled in by a police- 
! nii.n witli the little green h.ig, 
|i |lh u  III court he explained that
* l ê Ls a profc.isional fire-eater
* and ke«i|v> n mouthful of alcoholk to siniirl
; | iv
lido llu> flame, I’a.se
pumper Irnek, a jeep, a 200-gal­
lon lank truck, 3,000 feet , of 
luwe, n re.suscitntor unit, and 
boots, ront.s and hats for 20 
members of the part-time bri­
gade were lost !it the ! re
Mar, 21 to Api'. (AriesI -  
Avoid rorkless itncl impul.slvc 
friends, They could gel you In­
to trouble,
Apr, 21 to May 21 (Taurtisl —A 
gay and lively time to lie had 
with frloiids this evening.
May 22 lo Jttne 21 iCietninli -- 
Ycm're glad that an etitliiiHl- 
aslie frlettcl talked yon Into a ] 
profitable deal,
.Itiite '22 In, July 23 iCimccn - - 
He yourself tixlay, Going it 
alone iiinre profitalile than 
teaimvoi'k.
.filly 21 to Aiig. 23 (lAoi • A 
planned "trip for profit” 
won't imy off, Forget It.
Aug. 24 In Sept. '23 i Virgoi - - 
Don't reji'ci changes, He- 
meirthcr that variety is the 
spice n( life,
Sept, 21 tn Oct, '23 i l.ibra ' An 
mgenums idea can tie exploit- 
, 0(1 III cniiuectioii with an avo- 
catloind mteresl,
Oct, 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio) -- 
Slightlŷ  uncoiivCnlional or off- 
iM'id acllvltles could pay off 
l(«l;i' ,
Nov, 23 to Dec, 21 (SagitUiriiis) 
-■ He prndoiU, of course, but 
don’t pinch pennies where 
spending is called for, ,
Dee, 22 to Jan, 20 (Capricorn) — 
Take advantage of a chance 
to create a really, good Im­
pression, of .voiirself,
Jan, 21 to Feb, 19 lAciiinrltisi -- 
He careful how yon nrosent 
your ideas, Yon could onl-tallt 
yourself,
Fob, '20 to Mar, 20 (I’iscc.si -• 
This coiild 1m' anniher erratic 
(lay unless yon steer a stcudy 
course, ’
A.strospccis — Some mislead­
ing mfliienccs suggest that yon 
lie extremely alert In business 
financial ncgoUallons and dls- 
cnssioits now, noii’l lake stock 
ill rosy proniiiiC.s and do not 
eiilcr mio any new veiilure iiii- 
less it has exccptioitidly snl>- 
statillal backing. Neither sign 
anything wlthonl reading the 
"fine print” . On tin’* pcr.soiial 
side, don’t ”go overlstard” for 
what look.s like a hrnnd new 
'•omance.
LIGHTING FIXTURES\
( IU.( K 01 K m c i  s
They h.i\c nc\cr been louci, but ibe
Service iv the Same.
Townhouse Distributors
1096 i ; i lU  Ash fo r Stan 762-2(116 -  |.«c . 3.4
A P I
•  CANADIAN A ( IIINESl, 
FOOD
•  r’.VlERING
FrI. A S«t. H R.in, • .4 
IHon, lo Tlilirt 8 s.in.-X aim. 
Sun. I p.m. In 9:00 p.ni.
i ) i ; u v i  RY
with Minimum Order 
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WHY SHOUIP THAT BEARPEP 
OrFICER STANDIH(5 NEXT 
TO SEN]. BEAURE5 ARP  
INTEREST you, MISS 
BEAM ISf .HE'S HOT A  
CARRINSTON.
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NAME'S PO'.'.'.N HERE 
PLAIN AS PAY...
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■'’f  a W  K .
.— ^  OUST AS I TrOjeSHT.'
THE Picture tube cuarantbe
t?UN9 CUT TO,VOR(?OW, AT 7 KS\.r
>Vt t I* tMY riolutttAai
6jr V.?, pjc,<, \  po w-iAT : 
T 5 TtVO a„m ,.'y want you tcTO
OPEN U'’ MCUR 
f STORE R;5l-ir 
' ' ' \  NOW AND GIVE 
-J..', /  A\H A PICTURE J
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Dogs C h as in g
LAN! DAY RECEIVES ‘ALL AROUND CORD* FROM MRS. OTTO GRAF
W in fie ld  Guide, Brownie 
Banquet Is W e ll A ttended
WINFIELD (Special) — The 
Guide and Brownie Thinking 
Day mother and daughter ban­
quet was held in the cafeteria 
of the George Elliot Secondary 
School on Feb. 23.
Opening ceremonies began 
with the marching in of the 
color party. Taking part were 
guides Nellie Walraven, D m se 
Manzuik, Sharon Mclnrcy, 
me Young, Karen Mclnne'^ and 
Sharron Tiessen. While prcjent- 
ing colors the girl guides ang 
the Guide Marching ^ n g , fol­
lowed by the singing of Jamai­
can Gx'ace.
Mrs. ,R. Carter, president of 
the Parents Committee and 
mistress of ceremonies, wel­
comed the mothers and daugh­
ters and introduced the head 
table, (iuests were Mrs. 0. 
Graf, Commissioner of District 
2, Mrs. W. Schneider,;.sccretary 
to the commissioner; Mrs. E; 
M. Schierbeck, District Guider, 
Mrs. H. BrOwn, secretaryTtrea- 
surer of the Parents Commit­
tee, Darlene Dehnke, only Win­
field guide to earn her gold 
cord, and her mother Mrs. J. 
.Dehnke.
: th e  toast to the Qiieen was 
proposed by guide Lahi Day. 
Brownie, Robyn Young explain­
ed the meaning of the attrac­
tive floral table decorations.
Robyn, on behalf of the 
brownies, dedicated the center- 
piece to the birthday of Lady 
Baden Powell in the hopes that 
many of the girls would blossom 
out into further members of the 
guiding family.
Brownie, Darla Day presented 
the flowers to the comitiission- 
cr^ ^
ments plus earning all neces­
sary badges.
Nellie Walraven, as part of 
her guiding course prsented an 
essay on the country of her 
choice, Holland. She had a won­
derful display to addi interest 
and colour to her speech.
The Brownies entertained 
their mothers with three songs 
and gave the grand Howl to the 
commissioner.
The guides put oh three amuS' 
ing skits on the ea rly life of 
Lord Baden - Powell. Taking 
part were, Dorothy Schwaiger, 
Sharon Tiessen, Dawnwyn Kob- 
ayashi, Karen McRines, Sharon 
Meinroy and Bonnie Young 
portrayed ihe draiha of Capt. 
John Smith and Pocohontas.
The second skit with Lani 
Dayi Lee McCarthy, Verna 
Earl, Judy Zaick, Debbie Pos- 
tle, Linda Tiessen and Linda 
Holitzki presented a play on 
Badeii Powell's early days in 
the woods.
The third skit with Nellie 
Walraven, Goleen Day, Laurie 
Campbell, Debbie Stevenson, 
Debbie Postle, Denise Manzuik 
and Kanice King, created an 
amusing skit on Baden Powell’s 
ability to mimic, as in the case 
of a robber attempting to enter 
the camp and how Baden 
Powell thwarted his attempt 
at stealing. These skits were 
narrated by Darlene Dehnke 
The program was closed with 
brownies and guides joining in 
at campfire. Mrs. Max Day 
led the singing,
Guiders of the Winfielc 
Brownies, and Guides: are 
Brown Owls, Mrs, Hugh Brown 
and Mrs. J . Shipton, Tawny
Owls, M rs. Del Young and M rs
Hank Pinenga and Snowy owl, 
Mrs. Ray Holitzki. Guide Cap­
tain is Mrs. J, Schwaiger and 
lieutenants are Mrs. Max Day 
Mrs. B. Postle . and Mrs, 
Campbell.  ̂ '' ■
•RUTLAND — The 
and district conservation officer 
has appealed to residents of 
Rutland, Westbank, Okanagan 
Mission and Peachland, to take 
measures to control packs of 
free running dogs he says are 
literally “chasing to death” 
countless Okanagan V a l l e y  
deer.
- Don Stuart says Valley deer 
have been killed by packs of 
dogs in other years, “But I’ve 
never seen it as bad as this 
year. It’s getting out of hand,” 
he said.
The conservation officer said 
the next three or four weeks 
will be critical. During this per­
iod, he explained, deer are B&t 
ginning to feed from grass on 
lower mountain slopes. With the I  area population growth of re­
cent years this brings the ani-' 
mals almost into the back 
yards of some homes in the 
Rutland, Westbank, Okanagan 
Mission and Peachland areas. 
When this happens the dog 
packs take after the deer. 
TORN APART 
Mr. Stuart said the deer are 
either chased until they die 
from exhaustion or drowning, 
or they are “grabbed and torn 
apart” by the dogs 
He said he has found five deer 
alreadyrtthis week who had 
drowned after being chased by 
dogs.,
The conservation officer said 
that under Sections 19 and 20 
of the Wildlife Act he has the 
authority to destroy any dog 
caught harassing deer and to 
prosecute the dog’s owner. He 
would not say whether he has 
destroyed any dogs yet this 
year. However, he indicated he 
would be willing to take any 
action within his power to pro­
tect Okanagan deer.
Meanwhile, M̂ V Marshall, 
Director of Zone C, Regional 
District, which encompasses the 
more urbanized parts of Rut­
land, said he plans to get in 
touch with the provincial Attor­
ney General’s Department to 
deal with the problem of loose 
running dogs.
“We have to do something 
about this problem, he said. 
“We just can’t have these dogs 
running in packs.”
Kelowna Mr. Marshall said Rutland’s 
dog problems stem from the 
fact it has no pound facilities. 
The only body, with any control 
over dogs is < the RCMP. ’This 
authority, according to an 
RCMP spokesman only extends 
to enforcement of dog licencing 
Dogs without licences can be 
impounded. Dogs with licences 
are free to run loose.
■Ihe RCMP spokesman said 
there is limited provincial leg­
islation dealing with loose dogs 
Under one section of the Mi- 
mal Act a dog can be destroyed 
when someone bitten by the 
animM appears before a magis 
trate to lodg^ a complaint. The 
only oth^r provincial statute 
that provides for the destruc 
tion of loose dogs covers cases 
in which farmers can kill dogs 
I threatening farm animals,
I Mr. Marshall said he has al­
ready asked the attorney gen­
eral’s department to allow Rut­
land to have pound facilities. 
However, no action has been 
taken by the department.
Mr. Marshall said . he has 
heard of several complaints 
lodged by people concerned 
about dog packs. Spme persons 
have complained about their 
children being bitten by stray 
dogs, he, claimed.
RUTLAND — More than 100 
Okanagan Valley young people 
are  expected to attend a com­
bined conference of the North 
and South Okanagan Teen As- 
sociations here this weekend at 
the Rutland Centennial Hall.
It will be the first time the 
two groups have held a confer­
ence in Rutland.
Gaiy Spencer, Mayor of Rut­
land Teen Town, North Okana­
gan Teen Association, said the 




vehicle licence plates are be­
ing issued at the rate o f , about 
200 a day from a temporary 
licencing office here, according 
to a worker at the office.
Michael Phipps, normally a 
driver examiner, who has been 
“helping in the rush” at the 
licence renewal centre since it 
opened Feb. 16, said “a .steady 
stream” of customers have 
been using the Rutland facility 
all this week. The office is lo­
cated in Dion’s IGA store at 
the corner of Highway 33 and 
Rutland Road.
He estimated well over 200 
persons a day have received 
passenger vehicle licence re­
newals at the office.
In addition, he said, a large j 
number of Rutland and area 
drivers have renewed their 
commercial, farm truck, farm 
tractor, motorcycle and trailer 
licences at the office.
The office issues its last 1971 
plates today. I t  closes at 5 
p.m. ' .' ' . . , ' •
inter-relationship to each other 
at the conference. He said the 
groups may also discuss issues 
that effect young people in gen­
eral, such as the drug problem.
The conference features a 
Friday 'n ight dance, discus 
sions and meeting on Saturday 
morning and a treasure hunt 
Saturday afternoon. Saturday 
night there will be a banquet 
and a dance featuring “The 
Great Canadian River Race. 
Admission to the dance will be 
SI.75 for non-members and $1.50 
for members.
Sunday will feature a pan̂  
cake breakfast prepared for 
delegates by the Rutland Lions 
Club, sponsors of the Rutland 
Teen Town.
Teen Town is run entirely by 
the young people who belon 
to the group. It has been in 
existence for five years and 
has been active in local charity 
.work.
v i s n o B
WESTBANK (Special) — 
Pat Munday. of Vancouver 
spent a f e w  days visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Munday 6f AVestbank. She re­
turned tp her nursing training 
at Vancoiiiver General Hospital 
Wednesday.
- i - J
APPOINTMENT
Guide, Dorothy Schwaiger 
proposed a toast to Lady Baden 
Powell. Goleen Day, a toast to 
the ̂ i d e  mothers and brownie 
S h a ^ a  Campbell to the brown­
ie mothers. Mrs. Stan Krueger 
on behalf of the mothers 
thanked the girls (or the ban­
quet. Brownie, Tracy Kilborn, 
proposed the toast to commis­
sioner, Mrs. Graf.
Mrs, Graf, expressed her 
thoughts on what guiding had 
done and meant to her in tak 
ing each letter of the word 
GUIDING she expressed that 
the G—stood for games and the 
courtesy and high standard of 
S|X)rtmnnship, U— for the uni­
form, to make each guide con­
scious of carrying put the pro 
misc and law of guiding, I- 
for independence that one gets 
in thought,: cruft and habits.
D— for discipline in carrying 
out the law of helping others 
and giving up selfishness. 1 
for incentive and internationa­
lism, to work for badges, to get 
jobs well done and the idea of 
a challenge set by others. N— 
for Nationalism towards ones 
own country and to be a good 
and trap citizen. Q— for God, 
who created all things good; 
the beauty of nature and a 
world full of people.
Mrs. J. Schwaiger, guide 
captain, thanked the mothers, 
Mrs. S. Krueger, Mrs. N. Dion, 
Mrs, 11, Kobayashi, Mrs, H, 
Brown and Mrs, N. Carter for 
all their hard work in prepar­
ing and organizing the banquet. 
During the program, brownie, 
Coleen Shipton collected the 
Thinking Day pennies from the 
brownies, and presented the 
money to Mrs. Gr.(f, Judy 
J^aick, showed a plaque and 
explained how thinking Day 
Pennies are spent, Hie money 
goes towani helping to supiKnt 
the fo\ir guide centres, and to 
help finance girls to travel to 
nviide hinetions nationally and 
internationally.
Betty Sehierbeek, district 
guider, presented badge,s to 
l'.rowule.s, Tracy Kilborn, Jane 
Krueger, Robyn Young, Pfggy 
Krueger and Darla Day. '
Guide Badges were presented 
by Mrs, 0. Graf to Sharon 
Tiessen. Bonnie Yoiing, Nellie 
Walraven ,and Dorothy Schwui< 
ger
The luglilight of the evening 
Was the presentalioa of die All 
Around Cord to guide l.ani Day, 
luud is a grade 10 student at 
George Elliot. She flew up 
from l»iownies and was enrolled 
in guides in l!Ki7. To earn her 
iill around cord, lauu had to 
pass all the 1st, class require-
PEACHLAND. (Special) — 
Special committee .appointed, 
safeguard by-laws, isUbdivisions 
were among, topics; on the 
agenda of the Peachland Muni­
cipal (Council at their regular 
meeting Wednesday. ,
Kurt Domi and DT, R. D. 
Mitchell attended council on be­
half of the Fall Fair Committee, 
to inform council of its inten­
tion to build a display case to 
house retired Tall fair trophies.
Mr. Domi stated before mak­
ing such a case, it had been 
thought advisable to contact 
council If they had any such 
articles of public Interest they 
would like stored! in such a case.
The committee would lt]kc tlic 
trophies displayed in the muni­
cipal hall. '
Mayor Thwalte asked if keep­
ing those trophies was necessary 
and if a picture wouldn’t be 
enough, saving space and up­
keep. He added plans call for 
the library to be housed in mu­
nicipal chambers in the near 
future and wall space might, be 
a problem.
Aid. James MacKay stated 
he felt strongly these trophies 
should not be (disposed of, while 
,\ld. W, L. Lawrence wondered 
If tlicy could not lie put Into use 
in some way.
It was explained these troph­
ies hnd been put up by busines­
ses in the community many 
years ago.
Encli year the winner's name 
had been engraved and many 
pioneer families of the com­
munity were represented in this
way,
Aid, Meldrum flaiil many 
curling trophies were now re- 
('•'.indant and stored haphazard­
ly in tlic curling rink.
/Aid, Ted Beet, suggested (he 
mayor set up a committee to 
study the inatler and make 
definite rccommcndallmis for 
the display and preservation of 
these Items,
Aid. MacKny and Mr, Domi 
were appolnlcrl to form a 
nucleus of such a committee. 
Mcmher.s from other local or­
ganizations will l>e appointed if 
Interest is shown.
ity May 22, and requested the 
area south of town adjacent to 
the Chamber, tourist booth be 
kept clear, of parked cars so 
the parade can assemble there. 
The council agreed to both 
these requests. Mr. Pratt is 
parade marshal.
A letter from the Peachland 
and district chamber of com­
merce asked council if any 
thing could be done about the 
hydro poles in the downtown 
area. Tlie letter stated the 
chamber had been given to 
understand the poles o*)ly 
serve municipal light and the 
domestic water control cable. 
All other users are serviced 
from the alley. Aid. Meldnim 
said the poles arc' for street 
lights and metal light standards 
are expensive. Mayor Thwalte 
stated the municipality would 
like to get all poles, both tele­
phone and hydro, off Beach 
Avc., but this has bccii dis­
cussed before. If the council In­
sists this be done, the munici­
pality will have to pay uic 
costs. If it waits, the poles will 
have to be replaced and the 
change will be made at the ex­
pense of the companies. Fred 
Gray, chamber representative, 
will acquaint the chamber with 
these tacts.
Another letter front tlic 
chamber stated the chamber 
hnd several enquiries from per­
sons living beyond the south 
boundary of the municipality if 
there arc any plans to extend 
municipal Ixoimdarles it) tlie 
future. Mayor Thwalto stated 
thi.s Is n sparsely populated area 
even now, and could see no ad­
vantage To the muulcTpnllty to 
consider an extcntlon of bound- 
niTcs, Ho said ho knows people 
In that area have no fire pro­
tection. A few years ago, the 
same properly owners were in 
Vlted to come in the immlelpal 
lly on a fire prolccllon district, 
and pay a share of the new fire 
truck, Tills was turned down. 
Now there is no way fire protcc 





OYAMA (Special) — The aL 
ternoon quilting session of the 
Kalanialka Women’s Institute 
was interrupted on Feb. 2U, 
when the Oyama Rangers and 
their leaders presented I7 quilts, 
13 nightgowns, 16 jackets, 12 
shirts, nine bars of wash soap, 
six towels, and 24 large safety 
pins, to be added to the layettes 
being completed by the KWI for 
the Unitarian Service Commit 
tee. ■ .
This was the "Thinking Day” 
project chosen by the girls this 
year in honor of Lord and Lady 
Badcn-Powell, whose birthdays 
arc both on Feb. 22. For re­
freshments the Rangers brought 
a cake in the shape of a tre­
foil, decorated in the guide 
colors, yellow and blue, which 
all present enjoyed.
Rangers contributing layette 
items were Candice Claridge, 
B e v e r l y  Hoover; CollCen 
Sproule, Donna Dewar, Sharon 
Sproulc. Laurie Wangler, Jan­
ice Ralph, Colleen Smith, Wendy 
Hilstob, Sue Boynton, Rose 
Pipke and Jean Elliot, They 
arc Ted 'by Guiders Mrs. A. 
Trewlvitt and Mrs. M. Dewar.
OYAMA (Special)—Members 
of the Royal Canadian Legion 
Branch 189, Oyama and the 
ladies’ auxiliary held a joint 
installation of officers on Feb. 
19 in the club rooms.
The installing officer (or the 
branch was bidtime past-presi­
dent Bernie Baker, LMSM.
Mrs. G. L. Powell, of Vernon, 
zone representative, was instal­
ling officer for the LA.
Sigh Kobayashi, president; 
gave a short address, thanking 
last year’s committees and the 
LA for their very generous help 
during the past year.
Other officers are: first viee- 
bresident, E a r l  Hoover of 
Oyama: second vice-president. 
Bob Schroth of Winfield; past 
president, D. J. Eyles; treas­
urer, L. R. Tomkins; and sec­
retary, G. G. Sproule, all of 
O.vama.
The executive consists of Ken 
Walker, P, C. Greer and M. 
Mitchell, of Winfield; J. Burton 
of Okanagan Centre, and K. I. 
Gingeir and D. J. Smith of 
Oyama.
Officers for the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary are: president, Mrs. G. 
Dungate of Oyama; first vice- 
president, Mrs. Laura Walker 
bf Winfield; second vice-persi- 
dent, Mrs. W. J. Lee of Oyama; 
past president, Mrs. W. Rals- 
Irick of Oyama; secretary, Mrs. 
A. F; Kenney of Oyama; treas­
urer. Mrs. R. R. Warnock of 
Winfield; sergeant at arms, 
Mrs. G. T. Parker of Oyama.
On the executive committee 
are Mrs. F. Slade, Mrs. K. 
Walker and Mrs. M. McDonagh, 
all of Winfield.
Followirtg the installation a 




OYAMA (Special) — Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G .  Sproule have return­
ed to Oyama after accompany­
ing Mr. arid Mrs.'K. Sproule of 
Slave Lake on a drive to Na­
naimo where they visited Mr. 
Sproule’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Shyshka
Maureen Kenney, accompan­
ied by Barbara Warrington of 
Vancouver, spent the UBC mid­
term break with Maureen’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F 
Kenney. Miss Warrington is £ 
former resident of Oyama.
SAFEGUARD
Mayor 'I’lnvuilc requested a 
finance committee l>e appointed 
to approve on all capital expen­
ditures' excce<Hng $!>00, lie ex­
plained this would lie -a safe­
guard,' and prevent in future 
sueh hi^ssela as the gravel sltii- 
allon last fall, Council appoint­
ed Mayor 'lliwalte, Aid. George 
Meldnim, and Aid, W, L, Law­
rence lo the flni^nce eoinmlUee 
John Pratt attending council 
asked permission to hold a cen­









1419 St. Paul HI.
Open 10:00 - .'1:30; 
Clo.scd Mondays
IM F Comes To Aid  
Israeli Reserves
WASHINGTON (Reuter) -  
Tlic International M o n e t a r y  
Fund hn.s announced it agreed 
lo a ..purchase by the govern­
ment of Israel of the equivalent 
of $20 million In foreign curren 
cles. The Israeli balancc-of-pny- 
nients is under pressure duo to 
the large and .sustained increase 
In domestic dcmnncl arid the In- 
temntlonal reserves of the Bank 





Mon. - Thurs. 8:30-7:00 
Frl.. Sat. 8:30-9:00 
Sun., 12:00-5:00
Five Bridges Grocery
1475 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 2-2434







Your leisure home 
is in this book.
Build part or all of it your­
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Live Music —  0 p.m. lo I a.m. 
Cover Charge 1,00 per person
I f f
EVERY SUNDAY 4 TO B P.M. 





1265 I etthead 
Rd,
763-5423
MR. MEL RUSSELL 
WILSON REALTY LTD. is
proud to announce the ap­
pointment of Mr. Mel Russell 
to their sales staff. Previous 
to moving to the Okanagan 
he was successfully engaged 
in Real,Estate in Calgary. 
MqI has just completed his 
Real Estate pre-licensing 
course for British Columbia. 
He is anxious to serve you 
in all your real estate needs. 
Mel is fairiiliar with the 
Kelowna area and looks for­
ward to meeting-you in »he 
office of Wilson Realty at 
543: Bernard Avenue.
Call him at his home 763- 
2243-, or at the office 
762-3146.
9 .
Order our colorful Llndal 
Cedar Home plans book to­
day, and you’ll discover more, 
than 88 floor plans., "A" 
Frames, Chalets, Lodges and 
"l^ar-Around homes for ns 
little as $2425—(or the com­
plete, pre-cut package, ready 
lo assemble. Why “pre-cut?" 
Simple. Tlil.s method snVos 
a lot of on-slto construction 
time. Isn't if about time you 
started thinking about your 
own private get-ntway-from- 
It-nll retreat? Why not take 
the firpt Important step and 
mall the coupon below along 
with ono dollnrfor your beau­
tiful full colorlLlnclal Cedar 
Homes catalog, price list, 
I’specifications “  a n d floor 
plans. Mall to —
MULTIPLEX 
DEVELOPMENT LID.
3204 32nd Avc., VernoM
— or conlnct —
DOUG or EVELYN 
MIDDLETON 
760-2155 or 766-2044 
Winfield.
Enclosed Is $1,00 for my 
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